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ABOUT 33 PER CENT OF THOSE REGISTERED CAST BALLOTS — PROBABLY A RECORD

Town Voters Decisively Defeat Bond Proposal, 3,256 to 2,521; Measure
Fails Badly on South Side of Town; Enrollments to Be Reviewed Again
School Board Also Has to Decide What to Do With $1.6 Million Worth of Capital Improvements Contained in Rejected Proposal
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Westfield voter* rejected a $7.6
bond referendum proposed by the
Board of Education to construct 22
classrooms onto four of the district's
six elementary schools on Tuesday
by a tally of 3,256 to 2,521.

The bond was approved in only
one of the four voting districts.

Including absentee ballots, a total
of 5,777 of the town's 17,747 regis-
tered voters, or 32.55 per cent voted.
The number is significantly higher
than the normal average for a school
board election and probably a record

Just How Much Pollution
From Cars: ShopRite Focus
Expert Witnesses Conflict Over Carbon Monoxide Levels

By sirzrrrc STALKER
Ml * W f c 7 V WrfIJJ

New arguments were heard by the
, WestfieldPlanningBoardlastThurs-
day surrounding a controversial ap-
plication by Village Supermarkets to
build a ShopRite superstore on the
current North Avenue site of the
Westfield Lumber and Home Center,
which has been opposed by neigh-
bors who feel it will compromise the
town's suburban quality of life.

Dr. Robert Dresnack, an East
Bninswickcivil environmental engi-
neer who has done air quality assess-
ments for developers of professional
buildings and supermarkets as well
as several Atlantic City hotel casinos,
testified on behalf of Village Super-
markets' counsel, Dean Gaver, that
his assessment of air quality at the
site did not reveal dangerous levels
of ambient, Or background, carbon
monoxide which opponents fear
would be exacerbated by increased

traffic from the proposed supermar-
ket.

The witness'sreport conflicted with
one submitted September 20 by
Medford Lakes engineer Alexander
J. Litwornia on behalf of the opposi-
tion, which measured carbon mon-
oxide levels at North and Central
Avenues over an eight-hour period at
a significant 10.2 parts permillion, in
accordance with testing standards at
the New Jersey Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Energy.

Dr. Dresnack explained his analy-
sis of carbon monoxide levels was
based on week-long monitoring of
ambient air quality during October
14-19 which was conducted 90 feet
from the curb at the subject property
in order to obtain what he described
as "real data" from the actual site, and
not influenced by traffic fluctuations
from nearby roadways. , \ . .

turnout.
The bond referendum generated

the most interest of any single issue
in town in years. The editorial pages
of The Westfield Leader over the past
few weeks were filled with letters on
this topic.

Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, said she was "dis-
couraged" and "disappointed" by the
outcome. Mrs. Pepper said she hopes
those who rejected the plan wi 11 come
forward at future school board meet-
ings with alternatives to the board's
proposal on how officials can solve
increased enrollments at the elemen-
tary schools.

The Board President reasoned the
voters' decision was part of a na-
tional and state trend opposed to
higher taxes. Mrs. Pepper said, how-
ever, there is no "Plan B" or "magical
solution" to address the enrollment
problem.

"We will have to put our heads
together," she said, adding that other
school districts have had their plans
for additional classrooms approved
by the voters.

Mrs. Pepper said she sees the en-
rollment problem and the capital im-
provements, included in the $7.6
million total, as two separate issues.
She favors finding a plan for the
increase in enrollments as the first
priority.

The budget was supported by vot-
ers in the First Ward, which cast their
votes at the Franklin School, by a
count of 855 to 790 with 1,645 of the
registered 4,ti23..YcM£r», or 33.S8 per
cent, casting their ballots.

Voters in the Second Ward at the
Washington School rejected the ref-
erendum by a tally of 772 to 587 with
1,359 of the 4,281. or 31.74 per cent,
of (he registered voters turning out
for the election.

At the Jefferson School in the Third
Ward the ballot question was turned

down by a count of 775 to 460, with
28.24 percent, or 1,235 of the 4,374
of the district's registered voters cast-
ing their ballots.

In the Fourth Ward voters at the
Edison Intermediate School rejected
the referendum by a tally of 839 to
542 with 1,401 of the4,469,or31.35

per cent of the registered voters, re-
jecting the spending plan.

A total of 137 voters used absentee
ballots with supporters of the bond
edging opponents 77 to 60.

The proposed plan by school offi-
cials called for $6 million to be spent

Town Council Supports the Rerouting
Of Planes Over the Atlantic Ocean

Governing Body Urges More Study by Federal Aviation Unit on Matter
By PAUL J. PEYTON

StMialty Writttnfnr Tht Wtxifitld Utliltr
TheTownCouncil supported a pro-

posal submitted by Westfield repre-
sentative on the Union County Traf-
fic Advisory Board, Dr. Jerome Feder,
to send a letter to the Federal Aviation
Agency seeking more consideration
on a proposal to shift aircraft patterns
for Newark International Airport over
the Atlantic Ocean.

The council agreed with Dr. Feder
that, while the so called "Solberg
Mitigation" plan appears to provide
some relief for Westfield, it does not
provideas much promise as the Ocean
plan.

According to a sample letter sub-
mitted for review by the council, Dr.
Federstated (he federal agency needs
"to conduct a more open study of the
ocean routing proposal by supplying
cn9^8y?*?lo^tew^BnrtM»*yi»J4

Most Eighth Graders in District
Score High on Early Warning Test

Mathematics, with 93.7 Per Cent Passing, Gave Students Their Biggest Problem

The State Department of Educa-
tion released the scores last week for
the Early Warning Test which was
given to eighth-grade students at the
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools this past spring.

According to Dr. David J. Rock,
the Assistant Superintendent of
Schools in Charge of Curriculum for
the Westfield School District, thedis-
trict finished among the best in the
state.

The test, he said, is divided into
three levels with the first and second
levels indicating students have a grasp
of the necessary basic skills. Those
students who scored in the third level
are in need of remedial help. The
results given to The Westfield Leader
by Dr. Rock combined students from
both Edison and Roosevelt.

A total of 299 students took the test
which, Dr. Rock explained, is given
without any preparation in order to
get an accurate finding of the stu-
dents' ability in the basic skills which
they will need in order to pass the
Grade 11 High School Proficiency
Test.

According to Dr. Rock, 98.7 per
cent achieved passing grades on the
reading test. A total of 217 students,
or 72.6 percent of the class, achieved
scores in Level No. 1, the top scoring
range on the test, with 78 students, or
26.1 per cent of the students, scoring
in Level No. 2. Four students, or 1.3
per cent, scored in Level No. 3.

On the mathematics test, 145 stu-
dents, or 48.5 percent of the district's
eighth-graders, scored in the Level
No. 1; 135 pupils, or 45.2 per cent,

scored in level No. 2, and 19 students,
or 6.4 per cent, fell below the mini-
mum state standards in Level No. 3.
Dr. Rock said 93.7 per cent of the
students successfully completed the
test.

He said 96.3 per cent of the class

cored above the state minimum stan-
dards on the writing test. A total 219
students, or 73.2 per cent, scored in
the Level No. I range; 69 students, or
23.1, scored in level No. 2, and 11
students, or 3.7 per cent, scored in

C0NTIWlDONP*B£ll
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Irtionb/ouisidc parties, so the public
can be assured that the findings by
the agency," in its rejection of the
ocean routing plan, "are sound."

While the agency'splan would pro-
vide some relief to town residents,
Mr. Feder indicated an ocean plan
supported by New Jersey Citizens for
Environmental Research and the New
Jersey Coalition Against Aircraft
Noise would cause a significant re-
duction in aircraft noise in thecounty.

Dr. Feder explai ned, i n a letterdated
December 8 to the council, that the
aviation agency's proposal would
provide a "minor degree of relief to
Westfield by off-loading some traf-
fic, so it flies to the north and south of
our area."

He said the reduction in the south-

Calendars Available
To New Subscribers

Or for Purchase
Calendars for next year of many

Westfield historic buildings now
existing, gone or modified are still
available free to new subscribers to
The Westfield Leader or for pur-
chase at $4 each.

The Leader's offices are open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday,
and from 9:30 a.m. to noon on Sat-
urday.

The calendars are 12 inches wide
and 18 inches deep when opened up
and are printed on ivory-colored
stock in burgundy ink.

Please call 232-4407 for more
information.

THEY'RE YOUR EYES...Puppies offering "A World of Possibilities" is the theme ofThe Seeing Eye 1994 holiday card
now on sale. The three-panel, full-color card unfolds lengthwise to show a photograph of each of the three primary breeds
of dogs The Seeing Eye trains as guides for blind people: Labrador Retriever, Golden Retriever and German Shepherd.
Each puppy Is pictured with a world globe that symbolizes "a world of possibilities." The greeting says, "Peace on Earth,
Good Will to All." The price is $12 for box of 20 cards und envelopes. Cards may be ordered by mail, telephone or fax
by add $3.60 for shipping and handling from The Seeing Eye, P. O. Box 375, Morristown, 07963-0375; 1-201-539-4425,
ExtensionNo. 751 or fax 1-201-539-0922. Please be sure to include all credit card information on telephone and fax orders.
Cards also may be purchased at The Seeing Eye, Washington Valley Road, Morristown, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The Seeing Eyes, the world's oldest dog guide school, recently celebrated its 65th year of service
to blind people. Since its founding in 1929, it has matched nearly 11,000 specially bred and trained Seeing Eye dogs with
blind men and women from across the United Suites and Canada. It is a philanthropy and receives no government aid;
proceeds from the card benefit the program. The first panel of the card Is shown.

ern part of Westfield would be be-
tween two and five decibels with the
northern section receiving no relief
and the center of the town experie nc-
ing a reduction of between one and
two decibels.

On the other hand, he explained,
the ocean routing plan would provide
a reduction of up to 10 decibels
"throughout Weslfield."

Westfield has been asked to re-
spond to the aviation agency's Supple-
mentary Draft of the Environmental
Impact Statement for the Expanded
East Coast Plan by the January 28
deadline. The town has been asked to
comment on both the "Solberg" plan
and the ocean routing system.

The ocean plan, Dr. Feder noted,
has been dismissed by the agency
because it would cause flight delays

sey has also rejected the plan.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" BootSe,
Jr. said he would like to include in the
letter that the governing body favors
"a plan that will do right by every-
body" and not just the 19,000 resi-
dents of the county who reportedly
would receive a reduction in noise
from the "Solberg" plan. The ocean
routing plan, proponents have stated,
would reduce noise to an estimated
220,000 residents.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins supported Dr. Feder's rec-
ommendation stating the aviation
agency's plan was not a better solu-
tion than the ocean plan for the air-
craft noise problem.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said he noticed an increase
in air traffic this past summer in the
early morning hours and at around 6
p.m.

commute ouptae n

Mrs. Sur Proposes Plan
To Pave Center Strip Roads
Proposal Would Be Paid in a Decade at a Cost of $6.6 Million

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specialty Wrilunfar Thr Wut/IM Uadtr

Second Ward Councilwoman and
Chairwoman of Public Works Com-
mittee, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, pre-
sented a proposal to the Town Coun-
cil December 13, to pave and place
curbing along 10 thoroughfares
which are center strip roads, streets
with aisles down the middle, in the
town at a cost of about $6.6 million.

Mrs. Sur said, by cutting curbing
out of the proposal, the cost would be
reduced by $ 1.5 million. She said the
project, which would be included in
the capital budget, could be com-
pleted over the course of a decade, so
long as a legitimate plan is put for-
ward to complete a certain number of
the streets each year.

Speaking for her committee, Coun-
cilwoman Sur said, "We feel it's not
the type of roads we should have
going into the 21st century."

In order to save costs. Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A. Goltko, for-
merly the Town Engineer, explained
the width on several of the roads
could be reduced based on the lack of
heavy traffic.

Mrs. Sur said the town would pick-
up the cost for two-thirds of the project
with residents along the streets, which
will receive the improvements, pay-
ing one-third of the bill.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie said the council needs
to "put on the brakes" when the costs
for a project becomes too expensive.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco supported Councilman
MacRitchie's comment.

Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said it was the first time, to his
knowledge, that a report on paving
the center strip roads has been com-
pleted.

In other business, the council ap-
proved the recommendation of the
Building and Town Properties Com-
mittee to sell several small town-

owned parcels in town and to pur-
chase another with the goal of adding
it toanother town parcel which would
be sold as one lot.

The first parcel is located on
Livingston Street between Ripley and
South Avenues. The 60-foot lot, which
has a stream running through it, will
be sold fora minimum bid of $60,000.

The council approved having a
resolution drawn up to sell a 15-fool
deep lot on Harold Road to a neigh-
bor at a price of $20,000. The resi-
dent would be able to subdivide the
combined lot and sell it for about
$100,000, officials said.

The council agreed to pursue an
arrangement with residents of Ttce
Place and Summit Avenue who want
to purchase a parcel located on the
northern end of Dunham Aven ue near
Grove Street. The neighbors want to
"carve up" the parcel in order to ex-
pand their backyards. The parcel
would be subdivided and then sold at
a private sale.

Town Attorney Charles C. Brandt
said the town would act to form a
smaller lot to which the nine neigh- -
bors would atl have to agree on the:
purchase price. Mr. Brandt recom-
mended a sale price of $80,000 for
the smaller parcel to the neighbors ,
with a starting bid of $120,000 for a
separate larger lot which would have
a frontage on Grove Street.

The council agreed to carve up a

9
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO CHRISTMAS

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfield Leader or
The Timeasia reminded allcopy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on [he
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091, and Times releases lo Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requiremenls.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forevents which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Westfield High School Setting
For A Christmas Carol Saturday

Vt;

A Christmas Carol, a holiday fa-
vorite sure to be remembered from
childhood will come to life on Satur-
day, December 17, at 7 p.m. at the
Westfield High School.

This formal concert presentation

Miss Bonnie Rapp

TWIN ENERGY"

Wendy
could take the

all-night parties,
and their fights.

But when
the neighbors
ran a vacuum

at 7:30 AM, that
was the last

straw.

• COtVUMlVf lOitMfl

J
The new Sharp
Twin Energy"
upright vacuum
cleaner was

designed to clean your carpet, not
teiroiize your neighbors. A unique
system gives you Library Quiet1"
operation without giving up power.
A,s amatter ot tact. The Twin Enerov
Is actually 20"/o quieter tlian aver-
age vacuums while the new 1,100
wall motor makes it Hie most pow-
erful Sharp vacuum cleaner to
date. And with Its attractive
design and unique colors, it's
also the best looking. So
come in and test drive one
lotJay. Your caipet will be
happy, and you'll even
keep your neighbors
happy.

of Dickens' literature has been
adapted by Miss Cynthia Meryl and
is under the direction of Miss Natalie
Ross.

Guest narrator Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger will join a cast of
professional New York actors and
youth for this special performance to
benefit Westfield Young Artists Co-
operative Theatre and the Westfield
"Y."

Miss Bonnie Rapp returns from
New York to perform at the school
from where she graduated in 1986.
She then graduated magna cum laude

James Asbury Receives
Accounting Scholarship

Jacob W. Asbury, an accounting
major at the University of Vermont's
School of Business Administration
in Burlington, was recently awarded
a $1,000 scholarship from the
Gallagher, Flynn &Co. in Burlington.

Michael Flynn, a senior partner
wi th the firm, said Jacob recei ved (he
scholarship for outstanding work in
accounting.This was the first presen-
tationof what will be an annual award.

Jacob, a senior, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Asbury of Westfield.
He is a graduate of Westfield High
school.

Besides excelling in academics, he
works as a teaching assistant at the
college and at North Star Cyclery.

from Rutgers before performing in
numerous off-Broadway productions
including Music in the Air, The High
Life and as Belle in Beauty and the
Beast.

Local theater patrons will also see
Jack Peterson known for his perfor-
mances with the Woodbridge
Shakespeare Festival and Commu-
nity Players.

Tickets are now on sale at the Mu-
sic Staff and the Westfield "Y."

For more information or group
ticket requests, please call 233-2700.

Jack Peterson

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE
HOMEOWNERS, WE CAN HELP YOU

WlTHGAGEE Business computer servlc
• Save $50,000 to $70,000 (or more) in interest payments

on your mortgage
• Become free of mortgage payments 8 to 10 years

earlier, without increasing your payments
or going through the hassle and expense
of refinancing.

C«ll 9M-7S9-75C now for recorded message

FREE
COMPUTER
ANALYSIS

WILL SHOW VOU
TH! INTEREST
SAVINGS OUH

BI-WEEKIV MORTGAGE
PLAN WILL GIVE VOU,

COMPARED TO
YOUR PRESENT PLAN.

Come Help Meeker's Celebrate our First Year Anniversary
AT 15 East Broad Street • Westfield

BUY ONE POINSETTIA & GET
THE SECOND* AT HALF PRICE!

'MUST BE OF EOUJLL on LESSER VAIUE

We also do • WREATHS
• BOXWOOD TREES

- ^ H t U I T BASKETS
" •*• GOURMET BASKETS "

Customized Holiday Arrangements

v_

MEEKER'S FLORIST
232-8740

MARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

232-0402
Jh

J&M MEATS &
CATERING

407 SOUTH AVE, WEST
WESTFIELD, N.J.

233-4955

We Are Now Taking Orders For

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS
Fresh Beef Briskets
Turkeys
Rib Roasts
Smoked Hams
Lambs & Pork Crown
Roasts
Beef Tenderloins

Legs of Lamb
Capons
Fresh Seafood & Cocktail Shrimp
Freshly Baked Pies
Custom Fruit & Gourmet Baskets,
Starting at $25

Phone Orders Gladly Accepted • Local Delivery is A variable

FRESH MEAT: •••»• AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS* ' • * »
American Spring Legs of Lamb $1.99/it>.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.49/ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3it>./$5.99

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Large Cooked & Cleaned Shrimp (previously frozen) $11.Mflt>.
Live Maine Lobsters ("TAto 1 V2lb.) $5.9ftit>.

[1 V2 to 2 Ib.) $7.99/ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Ruby Red Grapefruit (32 size) 3/$2.00
Imported Cementines 4/$14M
Snow White Mushrooms (10 oz. Box) $1.29
FROZEN FOOD / GROCERY:
Mrs. Smiths Apple or Pumpkin Pie $249
Swiss Miss Hot Cocoa Mix (10OZ. package) $1.49 each
Kraft American Singles (12 oz. pkgs) $2.99

-Available At All Times:
E 3 Prime Aged Western Beef- Italian Style Vetl Cutlets - Perdue Poultry • Fresh KIHed Turkeys & Ducks " S B S

ofLmbButterfiledorKabob • Crown Rotstj of Port 4 Limb • FIM Mtanon • Rib Feast- Fresh Seafood 4 Uvt Lobster
Ground Coffee • Domestic ind Imported Cheeses • FuH Hot I Cold Deli • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes ft Pies

CHRISTMAS VERY PRESENT...Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger stirs up some hoUdsy wnUncnt as ckiUrca HUM
in anticipation as they rehearse for a formal staged concert presentation or the Charles Dickens' classic A Chriltmv Cmt
on Saturday, December 17, at 7 p.m. at Westfieid High School. Pictured, left to right, are Kate Hogaa, Scott Brewstor,
Assemblyman Bagger, Caroline Moore, Allison Siko, Justin Restivo and Lindsay Rogers. Featured u the guest Barrator,
Assemblyman Bagger will join a host of professional New York actors for this one performance to benefit WestfltM
Young Artists Cooperative Theatre and the West field "Y." Tickets can be purchased at the Music Staff or the WestfleM
"Y." For more information, please call 233-2700.

Search for Suspects in Town Jewelry Robbery Continues
Westfield detectives are continuing

their investigation into the robbery of
$200,000 in diamonds, cash and checks
from the parked car of a jewelry distribu-
tor on December 6.

Detective Patrick Cray said the rob-
bery occurred when two people, believed
to be Hispanics, followed the jeweler to

Westfield. When the victim went into
Apcrcino's on East Broad Street, the sus-
pects' car doubled parked next to the
jeweler's car in front of the Pickwick
Village.

One of the suspects broke the window
out a rear window on the four-door Lin-
coln with what may have been a crow bar

and removed the brown valise which con-
tained (he diamonds.

Detective Gray said he did not feel the
robbery was a setup to collect insurance
monies. He said such crimes are common
in the jewelry business.

Police are looking for a beige or white
forcien car.

For more than a cent tin' <ind a hull, the Palek Philippe watch has
l)oon known as (he lines! in the world, ll is worn, loved and collected
bv (hose who will only accept the best. And we will only entrust il (o
*

B^B^B^HBW^ . *U^^Kr

_. . . . — —

1 1 * . i &

the liiiosi jewelers, those
whose knowledge and expe-
rience have innde them
masters in their field. When

""Vofi uslttliJ61!KJ.a PSfek ; \?'*rm-
Philippe, von will'benefit iSk'V"
from their expert advice;
(hey will explain why the
watch thai you have chosen
is unlike anv other; they
will lake pride in showing
yon the absolute perfection
of ils smallest detail, be-
cause (hov share vour love
of llawli^s craftsmanship.
And (hey will always ensure
the quality of service dial
your choice merils. Kor you
have ohlained a masterpiece.
A watch that was made
to he iicasurod.

« j f > - ' . • . • •
^ 5 ? ' • - • . . • •

PATEKPHIUPPE
GENEVE

YOUR PERSONAL f 1 JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

JAIM8EB.. . '

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB ( £ $ & ) CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER
Ellen R. Ramer C.G.A. < !*5rs^ c Gina L Vicci C.G.A.

Jewelry Appraisals for Insurance and Estate Purposes

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS:

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:45 AM TO 8:30 PM • SATURDAY 9:30 AM TO 5:00 PM

• O P E N S U N D A Y 11 AM TO 4 PM •

NOW IN OUR 50™ YEAR
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High School Concert
For the Holidays Set
For Next Thursday

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School will presents Holiday Choral
Concert on Thursday, December 22,
in the school's auditorium beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

The concert, directed by Mrs.
Laurie Wellman. will present a 245-
voice concert choir, the school's Sen-
sations Show Choir, the Select Choir,
Las Caatadores and a Barbershop
Quartet.

The Sensations will don poodle
skirts aad perform a 1V50* show.
"Cool Yule" and Mozart's "Laudate
Domeitum" will feature soloist Col-
leen Kraft and eifht All-Stale Choir
students Santa will join the Concert
Choir when they sing "Santa Baby."

The Brass Ensemble, under the di-
rection of Michael MacVicar, will
accompany the choir. Under the di-
rection of Joseph Reo, the Percussion
Ensemble will also perform holiday
music during the evening.

Donations for the evening's enter-
tainment are S3 for adults and $2 for
students. Senior citizens and chil-
dren under 5 will be admitted free.
Proceed will be used for scholar-
ships.

Simplicity and naturalness are the tru-
est marks of distinction.

— W. Somerset Maugham

West fie Id 'Y' Board Members Visit
Counterpart in Moscow, Russia

A group of local volunteers with
the Westfield "Y" returned recently
from Moscow, Russia where they
were visiting with the newly formed
Moscow Young Men's Christian As-
sociation.

During the visit, the President of
the Moscow YMCA, Colonel
Michael Guskov, took the group to
Star City which is the training center
for Russian cosmonauts located out-
side of Moscow. At the training cen-
ter the Westfield group presented a
shoulder patch commemorating the
150th anniversary of the founding of
the YMCA. The shoulder patch was
flown on the United Status Space
Shuttle "Endeavor" in September.

Colonel Guskov received the patch
on behalf of the Cosmonaut Center
wh'iie standing at the memorial to
Yuri Gagarian, the first man to travel
in space. The Colonel visited
Westfield in October while on an
exchange trip with the military.

While in Moscow the Westfield
group met with volunteers from the
Moscow "Y" and discussed program
ideas as well as helpful information
regardingorganizinga"Y."The mem-
bers representing the Westfield board
were Allen Malcolm, Mrs. Carolyn

Westfield Shoppers Offered
Free Gift Wrap, Wrapping
Westfield shoppers can receive an early Christmas present on Thurs-

day, December 15, when The First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield offers free gift wrapping from 5 to 8 p.m. Youths will handout
coupons to shoppers in downtown Westfield which can be redeemed at
the church that night. While gifts are wrapped, shoppers can enjoy
refreshments and view the beautifully decorated sanctuary.

"Members of First Baptist are providing the free gift wrap to members
of the community to reflect the spirit of the season and to show God's
love in a practical way," according to Minister of Evangelism, the
Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington.

SALES ' SERVICE • PARTS • CABINETS

— Welcome To The World Of —i

Unique Carpets of
Cranford, Inc.!

We are one of the leading innovative carpet &
upholstery companies with new & modern ideas
on what carpet & upholstery cleaning is all about.

"New Customer"
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

NOW THROUGH APRIL!
"Affordable Prices for Today's Economy!"

2 Rooms & 1 Hall for $4000

1 Sofa & 1 Loveseat for $5900

(additional charge for special "Dry Clean Only" fabrics)

190% of our customers are "Repeat" or "Referred"
" WE ARE N O T LIKE THOSE
"SO-CALLED BIG COMPANIES"

THAT WILL BAIT & CATCH YOU!

24 hour emergency service
Short notice, no problem
Seven days a week
Evenings & weekends for your convenience
References available

No Extras Policy
We don't charge extra just because

your carpets are dirty!

Call Us Soon!
(908) 272-9395

Pager: (908)-807-8334
And Join The Thousands of Our

Other Satisfied Customers!

Fleder, Dr. Philip P. Graye Jr., Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon and Douglas Kelly.

During their visit they met with
young people who had attended a
YMCA summer camp program and
with members of a newly privatized
child care center. The group hopes to
continue exchanges next year by hav-
ing preschool teachers visit each
other's YMCA centers and by having
a camp staff exchange. The trip was
funded totally by the participating
volunteers.

Mr. Malcolm, a Trustee of the
Westfield "Y," staled thai, "It was
very inspiring to see the enthusiasm
and dedication of the volunteers from
Moscow. The idea of a community-

based organization is totally new to
them and one that takes courage to
develop in their society."

During the trip the Westfield group
presented the Moscow volunteers
with gifts from members of the
Westfield "Y."

"For our group this was very much
a spiritual experience. The values
represented by the organization and
its emphasis on young people and
families is being embraced by people
who are looking for meaning in their
lives. This is the same spirit in which
volunteers spread the "Y" through-
out the world over 150 years ago,"
said Stanley Kaslusky, Executive
Director of the Westfield "Y."

Murder Suspect Under Watch
Through Electronic System
The neighbor charged in the mur-

der of a 88-year-old Scotch Plains
woman is under house arrest through
Union County's electronic surveil-
lance system.

Kevin Conley, 30, was arrested
November 2 for the murder of Mrs.
Doris Koues, which occurred last
year. He was released from the county
jail in Elizabeth on November 30
after a property bond by Conley's
mother was accepted by Superior
Court Judge Walter R. Barisonek in
lieu of bail which had been set at
$500,000.

Conley has been ordered to wear
an electronic ankle bracelet which is
monitored 24-hours-a-day by the state
parole office in Trenton. He is per-
mitted to go to work at a rental car
agency in Springfield during normal
work hours.

Police said Mrs. Koues died from a
blow to the head with a blunt instru-
ment in her home on Sky Top Drive.
The woman was a widow and lived
alone.

Conley was arrested after his fin-
gerprints matched a fingerprint found
hy police in the victim's bedroom.

HISTORICAL MOMKNT-Coloml Michael Guskov, pictured in center, the
President of the Moccow Young Men's Christian Association, examines a
shoulder patch commemorating the 150th anniversary of the founding of the
organization. The patch, which was flown on the Space Shuttle "Endeavor" in
September, wa< prevented by Westfield "V" board members. Pictured with the
Colonel, from left to right, are: Allen Malcolm, Mrs. Carolyn Fleder, Stanley
Kariiuky, Or. Philip P. Gray*, Jr. and Mrs. Melba S.,Nixon.

Once • government b committed to the principle of silencing the voice of
opposition, It has only one way to go, and that is down the path erf increasingly
repressive measures, until it becomes a source of terror to all its citizen* and
creates a country where everyone lives In fear."

—HarryS. Truman. I ISO

Wyckoff's
wwmmGmmmmm CATERING

109 North Avenue, West • Westfield

Offers the Finest in
Off-Premise Catering

For Any Occasion
In Your Home or Office

From a Simple Food Delivery
to Deluxe Full Service Affair

Please call (908) 654-9701

From Our
MEN'S COLLECTION

For Christmas
TOMMY HOFIGER

Sportswear and
Dress Furnishings

NEW TO THE
COLLECTION

The Finest
Pinpoint Oxford

Dressshirts.

All Silk Printed
and Woven
Neckwear

And... Shirts,
Sweaters and
Pants in Pure

Cotton.

Plus...
gift wrapping,
mailing within

the tri-state area
and standard

alterations
FREE.

eat
A Gourmet Specialty Food Shop

Come MC our fully stocked
•lore & wide selection of..,

• CHEESES
GOURMET FOODS

• COFFEES
• CANDIES

• NUTS
• GIFT BASKETS

• GIFT ITEMS
• HOUSEWAHBS

COOKING UTENSILS
& SUPPLIES

toliday Gift Baskets made and shipped anywhere in the U.S.
1-800-606-1262

AU. MUOK CMorr CMDS uxirnn.

Call or visit us at one of our locations.

WARREN
165 Washington Valley Rd.

(in former Expression* location)
908-302-1855

SUMMIT

908-522-0070
MORRISTOWN

64 South St.
201-267-2941

i'iJ

iealfons Gifts
for Him...

>t in the
It. Nick of Time.

DESIGNER COLLECTIONS
Polo by Ralph Lauren,
Claiborne, Tommy Hilfiger,
Nautica, Gant, Pivot, Levi
Dockers... and more!

SWEATERS
Choose from many styles
from Tricot St. Raphael,
Woods & Gray,
Stone Haven, Wool rich...
and more!
From $29.90 to $129.00

SHIRTS
All he needs for the office...
Dress Shirts from
Tommy Hilfiger, Claiborne,
Arrow, Hathaway.
From $19-90 to $52.00

Ties
from Tommy Hilfiger,
Nautica, Polo by Ralph Lauren,
Claiborne, and Barbara blank.
From $18.50 to $52.50

SUIT SEPARATES and
SPORTCOATS

Suit Separates from
Palm Beach...
Jackets $255.00,
Trousers $115.00,
Sportcoats from
Milano Uomo, Racquet Club,
Evan Picone, Bill Blass and
more... $176.00 to $395.00

SHREWSBURY 908-S3(H»33 • R1DGEWOOD 201^52-5100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CALDWELL 201-226-3700

WESTFIEU) HUM 908-J32-4800, Children 908-233-1 111- PRINCETON 6O9-924-330O

SHREWSBURY 80S-53WSU • fllDGEWOOD 201-6S2-2KX} • SUMMIT 908277-1777 • CAUJWBl 201-226-3700

WESTREID L a t e 506-232-4800. ChWren 908-233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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Redistricting Concept Would Handle
Enrollment Hike Without a Big Cost

A four-part plan outlined last week by Superin-
tendent of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools, Dr.
Carol B. Choye, to address expected increased
enrollments in the school district seems like a
sound concept. Any plan that provides minimal
redistricting and is without a big spending plan
needs to be pursued.

Enrollment, which is expected to rise 14 percent
over the next five years, would be handled through
the following student reassigment:

• Busing 45 students from the Riverside Apart-
ments and Country Club Estates to the Brunner
School.

• Moving the pre-Kindergarten classes from the
Coles, McGinn and Evergreen Schools to the
Brunner School.

* Reassigning 19 Second Language students to
School One.

* Placing the English as a Second Language
program in the Park Middle School. The program
is currently located in the Terrill Middle School.

In these days of tight budgets, it is encouraging
that school officials were able to come up with a
plan that addresses school enrollments without a
concept that would adversely impact on property
taxes.

Enrollment over the past five years has jumped
by 339 students, an increase of 10 per cent.

At the November 22 school board meeting, offi-
cials released the standardized test results for grades
4,8 and 11. We agree with those parents who said
that students need to achieve scores that are either
in-line with or better than similar school districts.
Achieving scores better than the state average
should never be a primary goal.

While Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School 11 th
graders scored above the state average on the High
School Proficiency Test, it was noted the scores
were lower when compared with like districts —
West field, East Brunswick, Livingston, Montville,
Princeton and West Windsor.

The main objection of parents was that state
scores are skewed, since they have such low-
performing communities such as Newark included
in them.

Standardized test scores are an important mea-
suring stick of students' abilities, as arc class tests
and projects.

Standardized tests should never, however, be used
as the final evaluation-. Students need to be accom-
plished in reading, writing and mathematics when
they graduate high school. They also need to learn
how to think for themselves and develop organiza-
tional skills. Those students who lack these skills
will be at a severe disadvantage in today's
society which emphasizes knowledge.

Board of Education Should Look Seriously
At Council's Recommendations to Cut Spending
H« dweuaanms begin on the 1994-1995 school

budget, the members of the Westfield Board of
Education have shown they are interested in pre-
venting budget defeats in the years ahead by meet-
ing with Town Council members tonight at 8 p.m.

The defeat of the school district's budget this
past spring is an indication that Westfield voters
want lean spending plans in the future. In addition
to cutting $765,000 out of the board of education's
$41,306,600 tax levy in May, the council approved
a second resolution which provided a number of
suggestions as recommended by the governing
body's Finance Committee which is chaired by
Second Ward Councilman James J. Gruba.

Among those recommendations are:
• The elimination of department heads at the

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools and at
Westfield High School with these duties trans-
ferred over to the senior teaching staff or require
current department heads to teach more classes.

• The consolidation of services within the town.
• The hiring of outside contractors to avoid

adding more employees to the payroll.

• A reexamination of the health benefits pack-
age to require employees to pick up a larger share
of the costs.

• Adoption of a tougher policy with regard to
salary increases in union contracts.

• Better planning for the long-term use of free
balances in the budget.

Each of these recommendations deserves con-
sideration by the board's finance committee. The
school board must begin to look seriously at ways
to cut the budget.

Salaries continue to be the bulk of the budget.
Thus, pay increases must be controlled better in the
future. Teacher salaries in this state were once
below that of the private sector. Those days ended

S *£ to-

Price Club Denial in Union Township
Should Show the Way for Our Board

In the Tuesday, November 22 edition
of The Star-Ledger o( Newark, there was
an article regarding Union Township's
refusal to allow the construction of a
Price Club. In this article, there is a quo-
tation from Committccman John
Paragano as to why the Union Township
Committee struck down the Price Club
application.

This quotation was: "This application
does not promote any promotion of the
general welfare as much as the promotion
of the applicant's and owner's interest."

In other words, if it doesn't benefit the
community, don't do it. This article fur-
ther states that the committee said the
Price Club is not right forthe community.

To the members of the Westfield Plan-
ning Board, we say this: Please pay atten-
tion ! No one except the applicant and the
owner will benefit in any manner by
allowing the construction of the proposed

ShopRite. This area already has more
than enough food stores which can be
supported, as evidenced by Ihe closing of
the A & P. Westfield now has another
empty building requiring a tenant.

How would the addition of a ShopRite
be beneficial to the welfare of or commu-
nity? It would not, and could have adirect
negative impact on our downtown area,
the very area we are trying to improve via
ihe Downtown MainStreet program.

As was done by the Union Township
Committee on behalf of their commu-
nity, the Westfield Planning Board should
do what is best for the welfare of our
community and strike down the ShopRite
application. Allowing it will have a tre-
mendous detrimental impact in every as-
pect.

George and Linda Thayer
Westlleld

over • decade a g o w h o * Governor T h o m a s H .
Kean raised the minjyrpum starting wage for a
public school teacher'first to $18,000 and then to
$21,000. The average teacher in the Westfield
School system is paid about $63,000 a year, which
includes the cost of benefits.

Salaries soared over the years not only for first-
year teachers but for veterans as well. The school
board needs to look at total wages and its benefits
package. With much of the private sector just
happy to receive a raise these days, approving
anything over four per cent a year is simply hard to
justify.

The department head recommendations also
appears to have some common sense behind them.
More money needs to be put back into the classroom.

We would expect shared services with the town
and contracting with outside firms to be the most
accepted of the council's recommendations, since
they can easily be put into place.

We also expect the board's Finance Committee
to bring in some recommendations of its own to "
slow down and reduce costs. We look forward to
hearing these proposals.

Since the town is the sole collector of taxes for
the municipality, for the schools, and forthe county,
their recommendations need to be heard. Those
residents who have stated their concerns over
rising property taxes in this fall's mayoral and
council campaigns should try and attend tonight's
meeting. The school board'stax levy is 65 percent
of what the town raises through the property tax.

While we feel substantial tax dollars need to be
put forward for the education of future genera-
tions, the school district also has to put into place
cost-control measures that address the spiral of
increasing costs which can be expected in the years

tOCOine- First Ward Candidate
Thanks the Voters,
Notes Close Race

I would like to take this opportunity to
thank everyone who supported my candi-
dacy for council in the First Ward. I also
congratulate Mrs. Gail Vernick on her
election and wish her success in imple-
menting her ambitious proposals.

I personally view the election results
as an incredible victory. John J, Walsh
came within an eyelash of defeating a
silting councilman and over 48 per cent
of Westfielders felt Anthony M. LaPorta
should be Mayor!

A shift of approximately 300 voles
would have changed the outcome of the
Mayoral election. This competitive elec-
tion gave voters a choice and forced can-
didates to stale their views on anumberof
wide ranging issues facing the town, and
I offer my services to the Mayor and
council to assist them on any committee
or board, if they feel I am qualified to
help.

I would like to thank this paper for
providing me and the other candidates
with a forum to express our views. My
press releases and letters were always
published. Happy holidays to all and best
wishes for a healthy new year!

William L. Brennan
Candidate for First Ward

Westfield

[

Mr. Flast Anoints Himself as an Expert
In All Matters of Public Education

With great concern, I read Robert H. foundation of our community and its val-
Flast's letter to the editor regarding hit
experience as a member of the Westfield
Board of Education and of his reported
observations related both to Dr. Mark C.
Smith and the board itself.

It seems Mr. Flast in a very brief period

THE

of time anoints himself as expert in all
matters of public education and its gover-
nance and management. He does great
disservice to his community, to our com-
munity and to the very important work of
people who volunteer their time and tal-
ents in support of education for their
children and for all children.

His suggestions by inference or by
direct statement of serious problems
within our education system, fly in the
face of the strong system of professional
management and education that results in
our school system being at the very top of
public education in New Jersey.

Teachers, administrators and volun-
teers across our school system have hon-
ored our community by their commit-
ment to excellenceineducati on that is the

UCB.
Debattover education certainlyisgood

for education and for the community, and
it reflects the American way. To abandon
debate and not be willing to Hand and
fight for one's beliefs suggests a very
poor performance indeed. To whine in
the public media is unfortunate, and I find
sympathy for Mr. Flast in his failure.

The appointment of John M. Torirllo
is a superb decision for the board. A
parent of children currently inthe system,
a bright, talented and co*t-conscious pro-
fessional, he will bring to the board ex-
cellence in governance.

As government changes, our commu-
nity will change, and education will
change. There is no question in my mind,
having been a member of the board, that
the board is committed to its community,
to its children and to its future. That is its
responsibility.

G. Brace McFaMcti
WsatffeM

Planning Board's Vote on ShopRite
Should Not Be Based on Ratables

I am responding to Sam Freeman's
letter to the editor suggesting that I am a
"hysterical, not-in-my-backyard" person
because I expressed my concerns about
the North Avenue ShopRite.

Itisunfortunatethat Mr. Freemanchose
to resort to name-calling and an errone-
ous assumption when a fellow citizen
took the time and effort to bring their
concerns into discussion. 1 am neither
hysterical, nor selfish. The proposed
ShopRite will not be in my backyard but
that is not the reason I wrote my original
letter.

I am very fond of Westfield and care
about its future for all residents. I believe
the supermarket will harm this town by
increasing traffic, noise and pollution,
and I am not alone in this belief.

Mr. Freeman slates those who wel-
come the ShopRite "far outnumber" those
opposed. On what facts has he based that
assumption? And if it is so, why is his
letter the only letter I have seen in its
favor? By his own admission, there have
been many letters opposing i t

I am not condemning our Planning
Board or our Westfield MainStreet Pro-
gram. I am reminding the Planning Board
they must enforce the zoning laws just as
strictly upon the ShopRite as they do
upon all other taxpayers in this town. The
tax revenue the ShopRite has to offer
must not blind the board to the harm of
granting variances which may conflict
with their otherwise better judgment.

Adding a sizable taxpayer to our tax
rolls is indeed tempting but at what price?
Quality of life cannot be measured in
dollars and cents. We must think without
heads and our hearts and not only our
pockelbooks. It is that type of narrow-
minded, shortsighted thinking that can
lead to the demise of a wonderful town.

1 am certainly not condemning Ihe
MainStreet program as I have lent them
my financial and physical support. The
ShopRite would hinder our efforts to
retain the "mom andpop" Colonial flavor
of our downtown. The increase in traffic
would make our downtown a less desir-
able place to shop.

The ShopRite and the MainStreet lend
their full support to the program, it will be
an unsuccessful undertaking in spile of
the support lent by the taxpayers.

It is ludicrous for Mr. Freeman to criti-
cize my comparison between this

ShopRite and the ShopRile in Clark and
instead compare this ShopRite lo the
Foexkown on Elm Street. The proposed
ShopRite is planned to have 900 parking
spaces. The Foodtown has approxi mattly
100 spaces. You simply cannot compare
the Foodtown to a store this size, though
ShopRite's lawyers would like us to.

It is reasonable to fear ShopRile will
generate as much as nine times Ihe amount
of car and truck traffic that the Foodtown
does. One would have lo be quite naive lo
think of the ShopRite as a little neighbor-
hood market.

Whi le Mr. Freeman believes we need a
source of competition for the Foodtown,
he also points out the A * P recently "bit
the dust." If Wettfield did not keep town
small stores afloat, then it is conceivable
thai the Foodtown will also "bile the
dust" if in competition with a ShopRite
megastore. A store of this size will not
provide healthy competition.

The Westfield UimberCompanydoes
not own the property in question, and it is
my understanding the owner wishes lo
sell the land. After many successful years
at that location, the Westfield Lumber
Company has chosen not to compete with
ShopRite by remaining there, and that is
their prerogative. This does not imply
that WeitfiekJ Lumber is not a thriving
business as Mr. Freeman suggests.

If Mr. Freeman finds anything objec-
tionable about the Foodtown, he is free to
shop elsewhere. There are several op-
tions. Where do the residents of Cranford
shop? They live in a comparably sized
town with fewer food shopping options
than Westfield residents have.

If other Westfielders find the ShopRite
objectionable once built, they will have
to suffer Ihe consequences of having this
store intheir town. What will theiroption
be?

Yes, its true, the North Avenue
ShopRite is probably not the worst thing
that could happen to the Town of West-
field. Should we settle for "not the worst
thing" or set our sights on securing "the
best thing" for thai location?

Thai's what I hope Ihe Planning Board
will ask itself when the time comes to
make that decision. Keeping that goal
foremost is what has made Westfield the
wonderful town that it is today.

MarJorieScariati
WcstfkM

There Is No Guarantee ShopRite
Will Bring Competition to Town

A recent letter suggests that the pro-
posed ShopRitemay be good in Westfield
given the recent departure of A&P. The
reasoning is predicated upon price reduc-
tion via competition. A&P leaves,
Fcodlown prices go up. ShopRite ar-
rives, Foodtown prices go down. If only
life were so simple.

Considering that most people drive to
the supermarket, the actual physical prox-
imity of a market means less and less. For
many Westfielders, markets outside of
Westfield proper are much closer than
ones inside the town limits. A less-than-
10-minute drive will put most

Westfielders in touch with a number of
supermarkets—and a variety of pricing
structures.

The larger question is whether
Westfield wants to gamble on the poten-
tial of lower prices with no guarantee,
given Ihe undeniable increase in conges-
tion that a ShopRite mega-center will
bring. A few extra pennies in price, or a
few extra minutes in travel, seems very
small price to pay for retaining as much
tranquillity as possible for our town.

Robin Fry
Westfield

Real Versus Fake Trees:
A Battle Every Christmas

By LOUIS H.CLARK
l f i T h W ^ i U t U d

I won a battle today. Not a war you
understand. We don't have wars
around my house. Our battles are full
of fuss and fury, but there are no
casualties and peace must always be
made before bedtime.

This battle, which has been going
on for years, is about live Christmas
trees and fake ones. The latter is my
daughter's terminology.

My wife has always stayed above
the battle saying she is perfectly con-
tent with anything we buy.

So year after year I get outvoted:
Two daughters to one father. My son
doesn't car what type of tree we have
as long as there are a load of presents
for him under it.

My reason for hating live trees is
the way we have to go out year after
year in the rain, snow and sleet. It
never seems to be dry when we buy a
tree. We visit about five lots before
my daughters find the "right" tree.
Then we have to bundle it on top of
the station wagon, tie it up securely
and bring the tree home to sit in the
garage until I am badgered enough to
put it up.

This year was different. My eldest
daughter has become a conservation-
ist. Everything in our house has to be
recyclable.

"She insists on going to the super-
market with me," my wife complains.

"Sometimes I don't like the brand
she picks out. But," she says, "Mom
it's recyclable."

It is with considerable annoyance I
told my daughter, "We don't eat the

package and no one likes the brand
not even you."

So this year, as the time approached
to get the tree, I began talking about
the forests and how they were being
denuded.

"No," my daughter said, "We want
a real live tree, don't we Lily?"

My younger daughter nodded her
head since her sister is three years
older and therefore has much more
knowledge of the world.

"Look at it this way," I said with a
sad smile. "If we don't buy a tree, that
will be one less tree gone."

"But it will be cut already," my
daughter protested.

"No. It will be one more tree left on
the lot. Next year the lot owner will
order one tree less.

If 10,000 people do that there will
be 10,000 more trees left. If a million
people do it, there will be one million
trees left in our forests. Think about
it," I told her.

SLEtH'HS

JO & JOHN JACO11SON

Proverb's Wisdom
May Not Hold Up
To Jeers of Peers

Sticks and stones will break my
bones, but words will never hurt me
— verbal taunts are less damaging
than physical assaults. A proverb is a
short popular saying, usually of an-
cient and therefore unknown origin,
that expresses some commonplace
truth or thought.

Although Ihe origin of sticks and
stones is lost in time, this simple
rhyme continues to be taught to chil-
dren, usually by their parents, to help
them diffuse the verbal jeers of their
peers.

Under close scrutiny, the wisdom
of this proverb is questionable.

Verbal barbs, such as those of an
ethnic nature, or those that pertain to
physical abnormalities or differences,
can often leave psychological scars
of a far deeper and longer-lasting
kind than those left by sticks and
stones; unless, of course, the sticks or
stones become bats or rocks.

Perhaps this proverb is in need of
an overhaul. The following might be
closer to the truth: "A bat or knife can
shorten my life, but taunts might for-
ever haunt me."

Response to Hate
Was Gratifying

There is a song which extols the virtues
of Paris. "I love Paris in the springtime. I
love Paris in the summer. Why do 1 love
Paris? Because my love is there." If, with
the lyricist's permission, we were to sub-
stitute "Weslfield" for "Paris," you would
have my reaction lo the Westfield High
School student body. These students
evoked my expression of love for West-
field by their response to the hate-crazed
individuals whose prejudiced graffiti, for
several hours, denigrated the walls of the
school.

The response of the student body, with
Ihe help of their social studies teacher in
developing a day devoted to discussion
of hate-onented behavior involved the
participation of the town's clergy. Their
program was opened to all citizens of
Westfield who wished to attend.

But what was perhaps Ihe most out-
standing ingredient of their program was
ihe demonstration that our high school
students are attuned to Ihe importance of
relating their school work to their
community's well-being.

Yes, we have every reason to be proud
of Ihe maturity and wisdom of our high
school student body. They have kindled
the light of good will which will effec-
tively obliterated the work of Ihe surrep-
titious and cowardly graffiti painters.

I love Weslfield in every season be-
cause of my love of the Wettfield High
School student body.

Samuel D. Frtemaa
West Held

Robert D. Blair
Reelected Treasurer
Of Alzheimer's Unit

Robert D. Blair of Scotch Plains
has been reelected to a second two-
year term as Treasurer of the North-
ern New Jersey Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association's Board of
Directors. He has been a member of
the Bard of Directors since 1990.

Mr. Blair, a partner with Price
Waterhouse in Morristown, holds a
Master of Business Administration
Degree from the Rutgers Graduate
School of Management in New
Brunswick and a Bachelor of Arts in
Economics from Bowdoin College
in Brunswick, Maine.

"I'm proud of the work I do with
the Northern New Jersey Chapter of
the Alzheimer's Association," Mr.
Blair said. "The chapter offers a wide
range of programs and resources to
the quarter million men and women
in its 11 -county service area who are
affected by Alzheimer's disease. My
position as an officer of the board
allows me to have an impact on the
chapter's future and the direction in
which it is heading."

In addition to his in vol vement with
the Alzheimer's Association, Mr.
Blair is also a Trustee of the Indepen-
dent College Fund of New Jersey. He
and his wife, Mrs. Anne Blair, have
three sons. Brad, Scott and James.

Additional informationisavailable
through the chapter offices, 299
Cherry Hill Road, Parsippany, 07054,
or by telephone at 1-201-316-6676.

They thought about my statement
for two days and at last consented to
a fake tree.

I showed no triumph, or so I
thought, until my wife said, "Stop
grinning like a chessy cat."

I noticed, though, that my wife
bought a live wreath for the door. She
made no explanation except that she
said "I like them."

Well, you can't win them all.
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question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates inquestion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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— POPCORN
Trapped in Paradise :

Heaven Help This Film
By Michael Goldberger

• Two Popcorns. F»ir •Thrw Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. EnceHent J

By the Ume you read this review, in
all likelihood Trapped in Paradise
will be available on video. A surefire
fizzle deserving of little attention at
the box-office, it's long on potential
and terribly short on execution.

It's easy to imagine the producer
being pitched this idea for a film:
Three oddball brothers, played by
box-office draws Nicolas Cage, Dana
Carvey and Jon Lovitz. do a Christ-
mas Eve bank heist in wholesome
middle America and, (hough trying
to make good their escape, find them-
selves inextricably enamored of the
good folks they've just robbed.

Obviously, 'tis the season for re-
demption, and these three wise guys
submit the umpteenth variation on
the familiar holiday theme. Pity is,
writer-director George Gallo has
nothing to place between a strong
beginning and a warmhearted con-
clusion, with laughter-producing
product prevalent only at both ends.
It can be likened to a faux submarine
sandwich, replete with perfunctory
garnish, but no meat in the middle.
Resultantly, you are left hungry for
mirth.

The poorly-paced, pathetically-
structured screenplay plays havoc
with the viewer's patience and sense
of propriety as Gallo fully subscribes
to the kitchen sink school of filmic
farce. That is, he'll try anything, and
in any order. Those who really know
their way around a zany comedy don't
forget to temper the rambunctious
doings with a sub-plot or two and a
bit of genteel wit to balance the loose-
limbed frivolity. Such is not the case
here.

Instead, bedlam prevails in Para-
dise, and the free-for-all that results
seldom manages to tickle our collec-
tive funny bone.

When first we meet two of the
brothers Firpo, Alvin and Dave, por-
trayed by Carvey and Lovitz, respec-
tively, are trying to convince a parole
board of their vastly changed ways.
In truth, Alvin is a kleptomaniac and
Dave is a pathological liar. Living
outside the prison walls and deemed
the "honest" one is Cage as Bill, a
rriaitre d' with latent larceny written

all over his being. Hence, after the
two jailbirds are sprung and they ap-
proach Bill with their hair-brained
scheme, it doesn't take an inordinate
amount of scheming and prodding to
trick him away from the straight and
narrow.

The gambit is a bank job in Para-
dise, Pennsylvania, a Currier & Ives
hamlet as lovely and hospitable as
you'll ever know. Problem is, after
the robbery, the boys can't seem to
extricate themselves from the conge-
nial grip of (he local denizens. Not
suspecting the trio as the masked
gunmen who earlier that day relieved
the town's beloved savings institu-
tion of $250,000, none other than (he
bank president and his wife are soon
urging the strangers to share Christ-
mas with them.

Attempting a neo-Marx Brothers
mood, but with little of the whimsy
and none of the insanely reckless
skill. Cage, Carvey and Lovitz do
slapstick double-entendre, mistaken
identity and degradation of character
— sometimes all at once.

Making matters even more diffi-
cult considering the adopted mode,
there is no comic foil of the sort that
Margaret Dumont provided for
Groucho, Harpo and Chico. Well,
there are these two inbred types run-
ning amok and hoping to cash in on
the misbegotten take, but they are so
stereotypical they can only be dis-
missed as despairingly inconsequen-
tial.

Furthermore, Mr. Cage's Bill isn't
that devilish or crafty, the multi-vis-
aged Carvey isn't nearly as weird as
the silent Marx brother, and Lovitz as
the perennial shyster and prevarica-
tor is starting to wear thin his one-
sided act. Though no one makes like
Zeppo and croons a tune to the ro-
mantic interest, it would have been a
welcome relief and no stranger an
occurrence than the hellzapoppin
goings-on that pose here as portions
of a motion picture.

Poor editing may be the cause for a
bevy of incongruities,and some story
lines just seem to get forgotten. For
instance, filmmakerGallo introduces
the character of Sarah, a low-born gal

Financial Aid for College
WlTHGAflii Business computer services

STUDENTS AND PARENTS, WE CAN HELP YOU
Keen a daUbase lilting 150,000 sources of Financial Aid in the form of:

• LOANS • c b b P E f t A T J V E W Q ^ S T y D Y fKOGRAMS •
You will receive a computer print-out of 20 to 30 sou

you CM contact. Each source will ihow:
• Name • Addrcsi • Contact Penon

» Amount Available » and other useful information

own ti
Place Your Orders

Now For The
Holidays

Famous Smoked Ham

Low Salt
Less Waste THAN THEIRS

Less Fat THAN THEIRS
Tender and Delicious

Skinless and Shankless

Once you try our ham, you'll keep coming back
for more! Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Also Other Holiday Favorites!
• Prime Rib Roast (1st cut) • Filet Mignon

Elegant" Crown Roast - Lamb or Pork
• Fresh Turkeys, Capons, Ducks, Geese

Homemade Kielbasi • Fresh Hams

Meat Market
Esl. 1939

Karl, Roland, Stan, Marty, Chartet, John, Vinnte and Nick Losavio
3S9 Park Avraut • Scotch Plains • 322-7126

WE Q U K T ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Fees to Move Historic Building
Authorized by Freeholder Board

The Union Board of Chosen Free-
holders approved a resolution last
week to authorize the county to pay a
portion of the fees to move the his-
toric Robinson-Bownes from the Oak
Ridge Golf Course.

The board will allocate, whatever
cost the county would have incurred
to demolish the historic building, to
any group which comes forward to
accept the county's offer.

The county's Director of Opera-
tional Services, Armand A. Fiorletti,

with a "past" who hats found respect-
ability among the good and unques-
tioning folk of Paradise, but he then
proceeds to give ingenue Madchen
Amick very few lines and little char-
acter fabric with which to fashion
Sarah.

Part pastoral, this movie tries to
say some heartening things about the
Americaaway from the megaloburgs.
It portrays a winning charitableness
still very much alive in the hinter-
lands and therefore contends that not
all civilization outside of the inner
city has increasingly formed a cold
shoulder of social Darwinism. While
they may indeed be true in Iowa and
a few other pockets of rural enlight-
enment, where the electorate makes
it a point to separate polemics from
the basic tenets of human decency
and compassion, the altruism depicted
in this movie conies off as far-fetched
fantasy in light of the populist anger
currently gripping the landscape.

Failing to make that sociopolitical
statement, and tripping all over its
attempts at madcap comedy, there
isn't an ice cube's chance in hell that
Trapped in Paradise can escape from
the stigma of its flaws.

has said the cost to raze the building,
which dates back to 1750, will cost
the county between $25,000 and
$50,000.

Freeholders, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly
and Mrs. Linda d. Stender, voted
against the measure saying too many
questions have yet to be addressed
concerning the cost.

Miss Kelly said the range given by
Mr. Fiorletti is too wide for any his-
torical society to make such a finan-
cial commitment. She asked the board
to consider tabling the resolution until
tonight's meeting with the wording
changed.

Mrs. Stender repeated her state-
ment from a previous meeting in call-
ing the resolution "flawed."

Freeholders Elmer M. Ertl and
Walter D. McLeod both said the reso-
lution indicates the board is serious
about saving the building.

Child Labor Fines
Issued to Roy Rogers
The Roy Rogers Restaurant in

Scotch Plains was one of the five
firms in the county cited for child
labor violations, the United States
Labor Department announced last
week.

The restaurant, according to a re-
port, was fined $3,300 for allowing
underage workers to operate a meat
slicer and for allowing the teenagers
to work past 7 p.m. on a weeknight.

James Kennedy, the owner of the
restaurant, told a reporter the viola-
tions were a result of an oversight by
his manager. Mr. Kennedy said the
restaurant generally has not had any
labor violations.

Bill Would Allow Parents
To Bring Children Into Polls
Legislation sponsored by Assem-

blyman Richard H. Bagger, which
would permit minor children to ac-
company their parents into the voting
booth, was signed into law by the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, on December 6.

Assembly Bill No. 311 would per-
mit dependent children to accom-
pany parents into the polling place as
well as in the voting machine booth
itself. According to Assemblyman
Bagger, previous law restricted entry
to the polling place to election offic-
ers, candidates, authorized challeng-
ers, voters and peace officers, and
restricted entry to the booth itself to a
single voter at a time.

Assemblyman Bagger said he in-
troduced the legislation after being
contacted by a few parents who had
their children with them on election
day and were shocked to learn that
the children were not legally permit-
ted to go into the booth with them.

"I can understand how any parent
would be apprehensive to leave their
young children out of sight in a pub-
lic place — even for a moment. In
addition to safety concerns, parents

' are also interested in the educational
value that observing the voting pro-
cess would provide for their older
children," Assemblyman Bagger
added.

Another provision of the bill per-
mits county clerks to use adigitalized
image of a voter's signature to deter-
mine the validity of absentee ballot
applications.

The bill also permits the commis-
sioner of registration to record the
distribution of military service bal-
lots by marking the voter's duplicate

voting record as is doee in tfae record-
ing of civilian absentee ballots.

Assemblyman Bagger represents
the 22nd Legislative District, which
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood, among other communities.

Park Middle School
Sets Upcoming Events
The Park Middle School in Scotch

Plains has announced the schedule of
upcoming and past events for the
month.

• The school's annual Holiday
Concert will be held tonight, Decem-
ber 15, at 7:30p.m.

• The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps will visit all eighth-grade
science classes tomorrow, Friday,
December 16.

• On Wednesday, December 21,
students will go to the Union County
Arts Center in Rah way to see the
original play.AXuHion Holiday.This
is a New Year's Eve fairy tale featur-
ing traditional Russian folk charac-
ters.

• Eighth-graders visited the
county's Vocational-Technical
School in the township on December
8 and 9.

• A guidance counselor from the
school visited eighth-grade math-
ematics classes on December 13.

• Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald's and
Mrs. Barbara James' classes visited
the Newark Symphony Hall to see a
play called Quartet, which is a series
of five short stories that have been
dramatized.

% Our Blessed And Beautiful
& Season Is Here Again

Family And Friends Will Gather Once More In Joyous
Celebration Of This Wondrous Season. Bovclla's Shares
In The Celebration Making Available For Your Table A

Sumptuous Selection OF:
• Rum Cakes • Ricotta Pies • Breads • Struiloli

• Perugina Panetlone & Chocolates • Italian Macaroon
• Butter Cookies • Variety of Cheesecakes

101-3 East Broad Street • Westfleld • 2324149
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 8 to 6; Sunday 8 to 1; Closed* Monday

Open Chriitmit Eve - 8:00 - 6 P.M. & Christims Day 8 -12 Noon

Welcome Home
To Westfield

FEELTHE EXCITMENT? It's Almost Christmas. And New Year. That wondrous time of entertaining and gifting.
Whether it's a few last minute items or a long list you still must tackle, you'll find everything you
want in Westfield. Our stores are filled with just-right gift suggestions. And have you noticed Westfield's
gourmet food shops, laden with mouth watering ways to embellish your menu or provide you with
everything you need for an entire feast? Westfield triumphs in fine restaurants, too.

While you're downtown, your spirit will be heightened with hometown ambience, delightful entertainment
and a continuous emphasis upon service from shopkeepers who never stop caring.

Come home to Westfield this holiday season and find what you really want.

Live Musical Entertainment
THROUGHOUT THE WEEKEND

Old Fashion Carriage Ride
SATURDAY • DEC. 17 • NOON - 4 P.M.: Leaving from Northside Train Station

Ice Sculpting Contest
SUNDAY • DEC. 18 • FROM NOON • Centered at Elm & Quimby Street

Jolly Trolley Ride
SUNDAY • DEC. 18 • NOON - 5 P.M.
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MRS. FREDERICK ALBERT JUBITZ, 3RD
(She is the former Miss Judith Adrienne McLean)

NEW BOARD...The Westfkld International Women's Club meet* once a
month at the Wcslflckl "Y." A new board has been elected. The goal of the club
is "to meet, to support, to learn, to share and to grow." Women from all over the
world get together and learn about each other's countries and about the United
States. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Diane Barabas, Secretary; Mrs. Cora
Castells, Treasurer, Mrs. Elisabeth Precht, President, and Mrs. Terri Hodara,
Vice President. For information, please call 233-0806.

Client Glib ^ ^ ^ B S ^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ * EnipfoynGMs

Find An Old Tynie Favorite Anton* Olir Quality SriVcllon Oft

Chocolale*
Dried Fniil

Nllls
C'clTee

Candy
Ooumiet Items

Sugar Free Kenu
Lo Cal Hems

ORDER NOW FOR HOLIDAY PICK UP OR DELIVERV
All Trays And Itaskels Must Be Ordered In Advance

Gifl Trays * Baskets • Boxes * Cans • Bags

Fret Local Dellvrry - Free Parking - Visa/ Mastercard/American E i p m i

1906 Darllc Ave -Scold. I'lnins M.T. W & !•- 10-6 ,Tli. 10-7, Sal. 10-5
(Across From S.P. Rescue Sc|(iad) Sun. 'Mini 12/18 11-4 .122-7.188

Owned & Operated By Ray & Jackie Pardon

Have A licaltliy.Happy & Safe Holiday Season! 4

Club
Of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

<WecL

"The Fun Specialty Food Store In Scotch liault

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent R. McLean
of Weslfield and Lake Placid have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, M i s s Judith Adrienne
McLean of Manhattan, to Frederick
Albert Jubitz, 3rd, also of Manhattan,
the son of Mrs. Eleanor Jubitz of
Ridgewood.

Mr. Jubitz is also the son of the late
Frederick A. Jubitz, Jr.

The evening ceremony was per-
formed on Saturday, August 13, at
the Adirondack Community Church
in Lake Placid. The Reverend Dr.
Howard M. Fish, retired chaplain of
the Lawrenceville School, officiated
at the ceremony. The Reverend Eric
Zimmer also took part in the cer-
emony as well as the organist, Mrs.
Karen Robards; the violinist, John
Hu wiler; soloist, Mrs. Linda Warner,
and, guitarist, Steven Borst.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Holiday Inn SunSpree Resort
in Lake Placid.

The bride wore a silk Shantung
gown with a sweetheart neckline. Her
cathedral length tulle veil and blusher
were attached to a headband of
Alencon lace, detailed with seed
pearls and sequins. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses, stepha-
notis and English ivy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bienia of West
Springfield, Massachusetts served as
matron of honor. She wore a full-
length navy blue crepe sheath gown
and carried a bouquet of varied shades
of pink and white roses.

Similarly dressed attendants were
Mrs. Donna Faust Shappell of Mis-
souri City, Texas, Mrs. Debra Hand
of Manhattan, Miss Mary Jean Ansbro
of Westfield, Miss Heather Anderson
of Mountainside, cousin of the bride;
and, Miss Jennifer Steig o f Manhat-
tan.

Best man was William Meurer of
Chicago. Ushers were Bruce McLean
of San Francisco, brother o f the bride;
Alexander Stern o f Chicago, Eric
Kogan of Manhattan, Craig Parker of
Manhattan, R. Clive Landis of Lon-
don, England, Todd Rockefeller of
Brewster, New York, and Daniel
Gensel of Burlington, Vermont.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's mother at La Veranda in
Lake Placid. The following evening
out-of-town guests were entertained
at a barbecue given on an island in
Lake Placid.

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Marilyn Anderson, Mrs. RogerChan-
dler and Mrs. Robert Baldwin at the
home of Mrs, Everett- Wixom of
Mountainside. Showers were also

MufK CENIEE!
, TOBIQG£STUT1tf STMEWJERSEY" T

BUY & SELL USED EQUIP.
TONS O I

CHRISTMAS
Mitsir & SHI I IS

j NAK BRAND EOW. • DRUMS I CYWM.S

•SRENTALSEj
• • HUGE Selection Shwt Music
| IBookt

• * SMCIAI Ofdcft
tm# or DM shipments evaHaUa)

I • Private Ltttons Taught By
| Prolwtlontli

| />4O9 Pwfc AvmiM
• V \ Scotch Mains

(Jutt off m. 22) Jl
Music Video Club

Rent or Buy
Large Selection Available

M • tPM • M I M M b 4 P M

tiven by Mrs. Elliott Gordon of
idgewood and Mrs. Jack Irvin and

Mrs. John Friedlanderof LakeMacid.
Mrs. John Huwiler hosted a bridal
luncheon in Lake Placid.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. She received
a Master's Degree in Management
from Northwestern University in
Evanston, Illinois and was employed
as an associate director at Barclays
de Zoete Wedd Securities in Manhat-
tan.

The bride will retain her maiden
name.

Mr. Jubitz i s a graduate o f
Ridgewood High School and the
University o f Chicago, from which
he also received a Master's Degree in
Business Administration. He is a di-
rector of travel industries for Ameri-
can Express Travel Related Services
Company in Manhattan.

After a wedding trip to Kenya and
Tanzania in Africa, the couple re-
sides in Manhattan.

Thrift Shop Sales
To End December 22
For Christmas Items
The Christmas Boutique of new

gifts now offered at The Thrift Shop
in Scotch Plains will continue until
Thursday, December 22. These are
new items that have been donated all
year, have been carefully stored and
represent the shop's version of "Box-
ing Day" in Scotch Plains.

Also available are holiday clothes,
dresses and suits in all sizes for the
ladies, as well as clothes for girls,
boys and men.

Two additional door prizes have
been added to the Christmas Bou-
tique, making four prizes which will
be raffled off on December 22 to four
customers. Winners do not have to be
present to win.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1735
East Second Street, Scotch Plains,
and is managed by 64 volunteers.
The shop is open every Tuesday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Saturday's hours are 10 a.m. to
I p.m.

The shop will close on December
22 and reopen on Tuesday, January 3.

Area Students Named
To Oratory Honors

The following students have been
named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll for the first quarter at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit:

• David Ferreiro of Fanwood,
Grade 11, First Honors

• Julius Potian of Fanwood, Grade
11, First Honors

• Paul Yabut of Scotch Plains;
Grade 11, Second Honors

The follies that a man regrets most in
life are the ones that he missed.

— Helen Rowland

MR. AND MBS. IRIAN PATRICK MOCHNAL
(She is the former Miss Tracey Ann Retlino)

j

f Brian <J\\ocfina[

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded wllh
U9elul gIMs, Information
and cards you can re'
deem lor more gills al
local businesses who'd
lil<etoeay"HI."Mycallls

- a Irlepdly visit lo help
you wllh lips lor all your

' needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me,

Joan

232-0887

Mr. and Mri. Louii J. Rettlno of
Westfield announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Tracey Ann Retlino, to
Brian Patrick Mochnal, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis M. Mochnal of Clinton.

The nuptial Mass was performed by
the Reverend Richard Kelly at Our Lady
of Lourdes Church in Mountainside on
Saturday,July 2. Soloist was the groom's
aunt. Mrs. Margaret Pruitt of Candai«ua,
New York. Readers of the scripture were
Miss Mary Louise Glynn of Arlington,
Virginia and Darren Rice cf Ridgewood.
A reception followed at the Brooklake
Country Club.

• Thebride'shand inmarriagewasgiven
by her father. She wore a Galena gown of
white silk featuring an Alencon lace bod-
ice with off-lhe-shoulder sleeves and a
chapel-length train trimmed in lace and
pearls. Her ribbon-trimmed veil was held
in place by a headpiece of silk roses. She
carried a cascading bouquet of white and
peach roses accented with freesia and
ivy.

Miss Susan Reltino, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. She carried an arm
bouquet of coral and peach roses with
white orchids. She and the attendants
wore black and white tea-length dresses
with white sheer organza long sleeves.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Lesley Biller of
Willow Springs, North Carolina, Miss
Letitia Radtke of Madison and Miss
Sharon Mclntyre of Hillsdale. Miss
Kathleen Mochnal, sister of the groom
was junior bridesmaid and the bride's
cousin, Alison Rodino, served as flower
girl. Misses Mochnal and Rodino wore
similar dresses of white organza with

sheer long sleeves and a soft bow at the
waist.

Michael Mochnal, brother of the
groom, was best man. Serving as ushers
were Peter Mochnal, brother of the groom;
Louis Retlino, Jr., brother of the bride,
and Donald Pierre of Herndon, Virginia.

The bride is I986gradualeof Westtield
High School and received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from Rutgers School of
Business in New Brunswick in 1990. She
is currently a Second Vice President with
The Chase Manhattan Bank in New York.

The groom is a 1986 graduate of North
Hunterdon High School in Annandale
and received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Rutgers College in 1990. He is the
General Manager of Bennigan's Restau-
rant in Florham Park.

A shower was hosted in June by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Linda Rodino and the
bridal party. Forty guests toasted the bride
at luncheon at The Westwood in Garwood.
A rehearsal diner was hosted by the
groom's parents at Jasper's Restaurant in
Somerville.

After a honeymoon trip to St. John,
Virgin Islands, the couple resides in
Scotch Plains.

Michael Crosby Earns
Doctoral Degree

Michael Crosby received his doc-
toral degree in clinical psychology
from the Wright Institute in Oakland,
California.

Dr. Crosby is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Crosby of Westfield.

Sunday brunch
is back.

CALL NOW FOR YOUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE RESERVATIONS!

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday BuRct Brunch

A4sJO$lS.M • Children Under 10 $6.95 • Children Under 5 Free

Wyckoff's
iiimiwi J i ^STEAKHOUSE

.109 North Avenue, West • Westfield

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

A profenional photographtr will
make iurt your wedding album cap-
tures all the twirling emotion and
magk of the day. Call our studio for
an appointment today and let us
begin helping you plan the big event.

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M.

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $

H'A Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hor. D'Oeurvca

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candlcabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

6 DAILY
SPECIALS

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved • Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham ft Lamb
Shrimp - Clams • VlenncsseTrtile • Fresh Frui

For the Most Precious Moments of Your Life,

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Complete Prime Hlb Package

Wedding
Photography

from $495 908-322-7726
as. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

i27 East Broad Street • Westfleld. NJ • 908-233-6662

Tkis Great Value Calls For A Party!
Planning for a large holiday crowd? Our North Pole partyware gives

you 50% more product FREE in each package!

76 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J.
232-2232
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Michael Joteph Locudo and Miss Wendy Mark Burek

[j

Peter Ordentlich and Miss Jennifer Kulli Taylor

ifz y
. Jl

Miu Christina Roll

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Burek of
Fenton, Michigan, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Wendy Marie Burek of Chi-,
cago, to Michael Joseph Locascio of
Chicago, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael P. Locascio of Westfield.

The bride graduated in 1991 from
the University of Notre Damein South

oeaielo
Bend, Indiana, and is employed as a
senior accountant with Arthur
Andersen in Chicago.

The bridegroom graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
from Notre Dame in 1991. He is a
senior accountant with Price
Waterhouse in Chicago.

An August wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of Bos-
ton, formerly of Westfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of Iheir daugh-
ter, Miss Jennifer Kulli Taylor of Phila-
delphia, to Peler Ordentlich of Philadcl-

(Wzd jy[iakadXaziak Town Police Participate
In Holiday Wish List

DotL
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allan Roll of

Mountainside, formerly of Weslfield,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Christina Roll, to
Michael Scott Luzich, the son of Mrs.
Norman E. Luzich of Milwaukee,

Women's Unit to Meet
At Town *Y' Wednesday
Formerly Employed Mothers at the

Leading Edge, FEMALE, is a na-
tional support network for all women
dealing with the transition between
paid employment and at-home moth-
ering. The North-Central New Jersey
chapter offers evening discussion
groups, presentations with outside
guest speakers as well as weekly day-
time playgroups.

A formal meeting will be held on
Wednesday, December 21, at 8 p.m.
at the Westfield "Y,"220Clark Street,
Westfield.

For information, please call 272-
2565 or 276-1559.

Panasonic
Vacuum - # 1 Rated

Wisconsin.
Mr. Luzich is also the son of the

late Norman E. Luzich.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of

Westfield High School and Indiana
University where she was a member
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
She received • Master of Business
Administration Degree from Rutgers
Graduate School of Management.
Formerly an Assistant Vice President
at Chapdelaine and Company in
Manhattan, Miss Roll is now Presi-
dent of The Cambridge Investment
Group in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Mr. Luzich graduated from
Marquette University in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin where he was a member
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He
recently graduated from the Owners
and Management program at the
Harvard University Graduate School
of Business in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts. He is Vice President for
Corporate Development at
Fitzgeralds Incorporated in Las Ve-
gas.

A May wedding is planned. . r.

SALE

The Westfield Police Department, in
conjunction with various charitableorga-
nlzations, will participate in the Holiday
Wish List program, a nonseclarian ven-
ture whose objective is to provide gifts
for needy children and adults.

Here's how it works:
County and local organizations solicit

needy families in their respective areas
and compilca list of requested objects, or
a "Wish List." The list of items is then
sent lo various participating agencies to
be posted for potential benefactors to
purchase and return the items gift-
wrapped. The gifts are then channeled
back to the requesters.

How can I participate?

"You may participate by coming lolhc
lobby of the Westfield Police Depart-
mental 425 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
choosing a "gift" from the display. Once
you have selected the gift, you should
purchase it, gift-wrap it, wilh the original
tag attached to identify the gift, and re-
turn it lo the lobby of the Police Depart-
ment no later than Saturday, Dcccifibcr
17," a spokesman explained.

Some examples of "Wish List" gifls
arc a basketball, a sweatshirt and ABC
blocks.

Organizations furnishing wish gifls
included the Aids Resource Foundation
for Children, the Union County Foster
Parents and Local Area Chi ldrcn i n Need.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Jackson of
Weslfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Taylor Anne. She
was born on November 17 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Taylor weighed seven pounds, 12
ounces and measured 20 inches at
birth. She joins a sister, Metanie.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Williams of West-
field.

Taylor's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson, also of
Westfield.

i. Oxdmttiafi
phia, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stefan
Ordentlich of Huntington Valley, Penn-
sylvania.

The btidc-to-be graduated from West-
field High School in 1987 and Welleslcy
College in Wellcsley, Massachusetts in
l<W I with u Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Biology. She i<, currently pursuing a Doc-
toral Decree in Molecular Biology at the
University ol Pennsylvania in Philadel-
phia

'Hie bridegroom graduated from Lower
Morciand High School in Pennsylvania
in lVHftand 1'rom the University of Penn-
sylvania in I WO with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Decree in Biochemistry. He is cur-
rently pursuing a Doctoral Degree in
Immunology ;u the university.

A June wedding in Boston is planned.

Scott Flcisch Enrolls
At Rochester College
Scott I'lciscli, a graduate of New-

ark Academy in Livingston, has en-
rolled as a freshman at the University
of Rochester in New York.

Scott is a resident of Westfield.

15% off

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

* * * * PANASONIC VACUUMS # 1 RATING*.
CONVf MEMT 3 - W A Y VAC

$64."
•LlOHTWtaHT

Powtnnx.
AUTO Cmo REWMO• ATTACHMENT TOOL*

• ELECTWC BROOM
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Incoming Dry Cleaning
order *10°° or more

must present coupon * exp. 1-15-95

RICH'S CLEANERS
All Work Done On Premises

502 North Avenue, E.. Westfield
Located between McDowell1! t Westfield Plumbing

233-1215
SHIRTS • DRY CLEANING

HOUSEHOLD (DRAPERY, RUGS)

ALTERATIONS

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F

L^iaddi

*
Except Engravings

tadiO of
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

wisheslfs~
students and

their families a
happy holiday

season

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, NJ. 07090 233-9094

Information Is Available Upon Request

Where friends meet,
relax and enjoy"

70 Elm Street, Westfield
908-232-1810

LUCCA'S
ESD£ESSC AND TINE COTPEE

• Holiday Gift Baskets
Coffee a Tea Gift Items

and of course

• Espresso
• Cappuccino

• Coffee
• Desserts & Pastries

Try Our Lite Bistro Menu
4i6 Main Street, Metuchen

908-906-2072

TAGHeuer
SWISS MA Dr.

Sports Elegance

'.0 n v

ADLERS
JEWELERS

Scratch-resistant

sapphire crystal

Water-resistant tc>

200 meters 166O fceti

219 North Avenue West,

Wcstfield • 233-6900

'*" OEM s*" An authorized TAG Houer daalsr.
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Union County Government Honors Years of Service
The Union County Board of Cho-

len Freeholders and County Man-
ager. Mrs. Ann M. Baran, hosted a
ceremony on Tuesday, November 29.
to honor employees with 25 or more
years of service.

"This is the first time in its history
that the county has held a special
event to honor employees who have

served for so many years," said Mrs.
Baran. "Without the dedication of
our employees. Union County could
not provide quality services to its
nearly half a million residents in its
21 municipalities.

The county has 185 employees out
of 3,1 (X) with service ranging from
25 to 51 years of service. The average

employee being honored hat 30.2
years of service. Collectively, the 185
employees have 5,577 years of ser-
vice.

The program honored employees
who reached their anniversary dates
between August 1 and December 31.
employees who reached their Janu-
ary 1 and July 31 were honored at a

rCTEMON<«

50MDIVtuv«duV*nwjyBrut 750ML
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FrwQffl Wrapping

previous ceremony in July.
Area residents wbo were honored

at the program are:
FAJ4WOOD

Mrs. Marilyn KJingbcil, 31 years
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mrs. Helen Brocket!, 26 years
Mrs. Geraldine Delnero, 33 years
Louis Device, 32 years

WESTFIELD
Mrs. Doris Claus, SI years
Clement Curtis, 32 years
Herbert Francis, Jr., 26 yean
Richard Jones, 38 years
Mrs. Cecilia Smullen, 26 years

Self-command it the main elegance.
— Ralph Waldo Emtrstm

Klinger-Kueter Students
Perform at Yule Parties

The piano students of the Carolyn
Klinger-Kueter Music Studio at 424
St. Marks Avenue, Westfield, will
perform at one of three holiday par-
ties on Sunday, December 19.

Students who have prepared for
this occasion are Evan Bilheimer,
Ingrid Arnold, Sarah Masel, Jordon
Dagnall, Jared MoJoshok, Andrew
McConkie, Cilad Edelman, Deirdre
Cooney, Becky Hamilton, Alicia
Bilheimer and Ariel Kaye.

Also, Caroline Page-Katz, Rachel
Falcone. Rachel Moloshok, Julie
Cleaves, Katheriw Paseka, Caillin
Reinert, Kristin Aguero, Kayla

A Special Message

On behalf of Rahway Hospital Foundation,
thank you to all
which supportec

for the

the local Westfield businesses listed
its Annual Fashion Show/Luncheon

benefit of Rahway Hospital.

Patricia A. Caruso
Michele F. Chen
co-chairpersons

Adlcr's Fine Jewelry & Distinctive Gifis McEwen Flowers, Inc.
A Personal Touch. Mastectomy Boutique Meridian Nursing Center
Baby's Attic Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Barrett & Crain. Inc. Realtors Michael Kolin Jewelers
Brand Travel Service
The Brick Oven
Brunt & Wenh Inc.
Castle Boolcry
Celebrations of Wcstfield
The Cheese Slop, Inc.
Classic Basket
Epstein's Bootery
Felice Women's Apparel
Ferraro's Restaurant

•.•MSfc-5'iBiar '••• -•
Pine Toys Limited

Music Staff
The Nail Gallery
Norlhsidc Trattoria
Not Just Cookies
Pan American Cleaners
Periwinkle's Fine Gifts
Pickwick Village
The Quimby Street Book Shop
Rafters
'Reflections on Canvas'
Robert Treal Delicatessen

"•'"" ScottsShras '
Flower Basket of Westfield ' Sealfons
Gallery Marie. Inc.
GAP
H. Wyatt Clothier
Homefront
Interiors

Shades of Green
South Avc. Seafood
Spangles
Talbots
Today's Weigh

Joseph Sherry's Distinctive Men's Clothing Town Book Store
Kenny's
Lancaster, Ltd.
Leader Store
The Liquor Basket
Marc Jeffries

Visage Hair Design
Westfield Avenue Florist
Williams Lamps
Williams Nursery
Wyckoff Steak House

HOLIDAYS, FAMILIES, and

THE IMAGE MAKER
ARE PERFECT TOGETHER!

One of Life's Greatest Pleasures
Is Seeing Your Family Together
Chances are, with the holidays approaching, your family will be
gathering to celebrate. There's no better time to create a family
portrait that will capture the unique spirit of your family for you
to enjoy all year around I

Call today and make your •ppolatmcBll

Ithe Inese >laker
contemporaryv^y portraiture ̂ "

i » » « W 0 M - mtwdurn M1-54M130

McDermott,ColkienSpadora, Celine
MoKielnicki, Kate RichlU-Zack,
Leslie Mitchell, Michelle Cicalese
and Kathleen McKcever.

Also, Aleza Zimmerman, Marisa
Anthony, Christina Gerhard, Katie
Spadora, Stefan Mofielnicki, Emily
McDermott, Molly McDermott,
Paige Geraghty, Lea Uraaa*ky,
Lauren Weincr, Bridget Dooley,
Kevin Cheung, AJlenCheuaf, Amadi
Thiam and Condi Thiam.

Also, Meredith Recce, Dania
Aguero, Beth McConkie, Kritten
Gray, Tracy Van Cort.JenayManion,
Mark Harbaugh, Carolyn Harbaugh.
Dillon De Palmer, Ai lee* Hayes, Jes-
sica Lee, George Bucci and Lauren
Federgreen.

Additionally, Christine Lee, Sagiv
Edeiman, Alyssa Graye, Meghan
Tway, Lina Ferraro, Simon Cirasa,
Christopher Chella, loth Falcone.
Dianna De Palmer, Vincent Pope,
Allison Lau, Jessica Lau, Stephanie
Lai, Dan Aquila, Bif Brunhouse,
Michael Panza, Jenna Alifante,
Stephanie Hsiung, Stephanie Fields,
Laura Yee and Sarah Mullen.

Also, Julian Betancourt, Lisa
Goodman, Nicole Panza, Francoca
Lentini, Jonathan Gray, Mark Bucci,
Isabelle Anreus, Vincent Clark, An-
drew Goldman, Suzi Gotldenker,
Rachel Mooney, Rebecca Bellovin,
Samantha Hermann, Benjamin
Chewey and Sara Anthony.

The staff members who helped in
the preparation of the holiday festivi-
ties are Mrs. Janet Filterer, Steven
Shevlino and Paul Nazzaro.

Read Law Scholarships
Deadline is March 31
Robert M. Read, President of the

Westfietd Rotary Club, has an-
nounced applications for the Read
Law Scholarship are now available at
the Weslfield High School Guidance
Office.

The deadline is Friday, March 31,
before the close of the school day, for
submitting completed applications to
the Guidance Office. To be eligible
applicants must have graduated from
either Westfield or Plainfield High
Schools and either be attending or
been accepted at a law school as a
full-time student. The scholarship is
also available to any full-time stu-
dents at the Fordham Law School in
the Bronx, New York.

The Scholarship Fund is adminis-
tered by the Westfield Foundation
with the recipients are chosen by the
Westfield Rotary Club Scholarship
Committee. Two grants are to be
awarded in the amounts to be deter-
mined. Need as well as merit are
considered in making the awards.

You can lasie a word.
— Pearl Bailey. 1967

COATS! GOATS!

COATS!
Over 6,0OO Winter coats & jackets
at real Coat World savings!
Coats for you! Coats for the family! Only
Coat World offers such a breathtaking
selection of designer and famous-maker
outerwear at such great everyday savings.
Selection, quality, REAL value and
excellent service is the Coat World creed!

F L E M I N G T O N ' S

'We've
got ysax

coat!*

WORLD
HERITAGE TLACE

RT. 31 & CHURCH STREET
FLEMINGTON, NJ

(908) 782-3414
Open Sunday and every day.

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next
Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn to
swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal
to an elderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the community - a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield,
Camp Speers Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch
Pines and Douglas Firs trucked in from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Orchard & Elm Streets - Westfield, N. J.)

Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 29 TO DEC. 24
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National B'nai B'rith Cites Sheriff for Humanitarianism

CITED FOR SERVICE...Dr. Warner Gray presents the Chai Award to Sheriff
Ralph Frochlich for hii community service.

Mental Retardation Group
To Cite Senator DiFrancesco
The Arc of New Jersey will honor

. State Senate President Donald
, DiFrancesco of Union County forhis
leadership on the successful 1994
bond act for the disabled. The event

i will be an awards brunch in Trenton
on today, Thursday, December IS.

In the November General Elec-
tion, New Jersey voters approved a

' Cancer Group Seeks
Volunteers to Perform

Various Office Jobs
'• The Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
; tion is seeking volunteers for its
- Scotch Plains office at 346 Park Av-

enue. They need help with miscella-
neous office work such as answering

' telephones, typing and filing.
^ The foundation is a non-profit or-
• ganization dedicated to providing
' professional counseling, emotional
' support, and financial and material
1 assistance to any New Jersey family
•• with a child diagnosed with cancer.
• All services are offered without cost

to families.
" If you are interested in volunteer-

ing, please call 322-4323.

: The man who will use his skill and
-constructive imagi nation to see how much
,he can give for a dollar, instead of how
little he can give for a dollar, is bound to
succeed.

— Henry Ford

referendum for a $160 million bond
to fund housing for people with de-
velopmental disabilities, people with
mental illness and displaced fami-
lies. Voters passed the bond act by a
3-to-2 margin.

Senator DiFrancesco helped move
the act through the New Jersey legis-
lature and lent his public support to
the effort prior to Election Day.

'The work Senator DiFrancesco
did to pass this bond act means a lot
to the families of people with devel-
opmental disabilitiesin Union County
and around New Jersey," said Paul
Potito, Executive Director of TheArc
of New Jersey. "This is one small
way that families can thank him for
his help."

Families from Union County will
be at the awards ceremony to thank
Senator DiFrancesco and other key
legislators.

Most of the bond act funds will go
toward building new housing in the
community for people with disabili-
ties, battered women or children. A
small part of the funding will also be
used to repair and improve the state's
developmental center.

The Arc of New Jersey is the larg-
est voluntary non-profit organization
in New Jersey serving people with
mental retardation. There are chap-
ters of The Arc in Union County and
19 other counties in New Jersey.

For more information about The
Arc, please call 754-5910.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich was invited by the mem-
bers of the B'nai B'rith to attend their
annual meeting in Washington, D.C.

At the conference the B'nai B'rith
Commission and Community Volun-
teer Services honored Sheriff
Froehlich by awarding him the Chai
Award, given on the national level to
an individual in recognition of out-
standing contributions in the area of
"community service, citizenship and
humanitarianism."

This award is reserved for those
who honor life, chai, through their
labors in the cause of humanity. This
is only the 10th time the award has
been given siacc its inception in 1974.

The commission selected Sheriff

Realtors Conduct
Drive for Blood

The Westfield Board of Realtors
Community Service Committee is
sponsoring a blood drive on Wednes-
day, December 21, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. in front of 43 Elm Street, West-
field.

Blood supplies fall to critical lev-
els in December and January, so all
types are needed. Type O negative is
especially desired as it can be trans- •
fused into almost anyone. Type O
negative blood can be substituted
when there are shortages of other
types. However, patients withOnega-
ti ve blood cannot accept other types.

All blood donated is available to
members of the community, should a
medical need arise.

Appointments may be made by
calling Mrs. Gwen Tafelski at 232-
1800 or donors may walk in.

Each donor will receive a free cho-
lesterol check.

Froehlich because of his publication
of the "Play It Safe" handbook in
1987, which helps parents and teach-
ers instruct children on how to avoid
abduction and report abuse. The book
utilizes role playing exercises where
unsafe situations are simulated and
children are taught the proper re-
sponse. Children get the opportunity
to develop their own sense of confi-
dence while becoming aware of the
hazards that may confront them dur-
ing childhood.

Topics presented in "Play It Safe"
include "Who Is a Stranger," "What
You Should Know About Child Mo-
lesters" and "What to Do If You Feel
Something Is Wrong." Sadly, Sheriff
Froehlich says that the books deal
with the type of abduction that vic-
timized Megan Kanka earlier this
year. "Hopefully more children will
have the opportunity to experience
this book, so they can successfully
cope with dangerous situations as

Woman's Club Issues
Cookbook to Mark
Its Centennial Year

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has published a cookbook entitled
"Centennial Favorites" in honor of
the 100th anniversary of the club's
volunteer work.

The book is being purchased by
members as a souvenir of their mile-
stone, but is also available in town at
Celtic Imports Ltd. on Prospect Street,
Lancaster, Ltd. and Rorden Realty of
Elm Street and the Town Book Store
on East Broad Street.

Mrs. Tia lies and Mrs. Anne
Magnotti were on the committee that
compiled and organized the recipes
for the cookbook,

tflnos
cards • gourmet • gift*

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
GIFT BASKETS AND

PARTY PLATTERS NOW!
W»h»v*m widt tatty ••teefJon of Qourmtt and Bulk Item:

Jiappyjiolidays!

39 South Marline Ave.', Fanwood • 322-4008^

jii! g>tase Jfytmtt ViUaqt Antique Center «
) I /.«C7t //•;/) A T VAHK A VI'.NVF. A IKON! SIRI'ICl • SCOTCH I'lAINS

ii
i \ Offers a Charming AlLernaLive -^
I ( to this Season's Holiday Shopping S

Visit Lhesc Delightful Shops and «
£ Kccall the Pleasures of Cluistmases PBSL «

908-322-5555 Gift Certificates

Chi the EXIT side of
STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE ANTIQUE CENTER

Front Street & Park Avenue • Scotch Plains. NJ
Hours: Toes, to Sat 10AM to 5PM • Sun. Noon to 5PM • Closed Mondays

364 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
908-322-2311

3 Floors of Fine Antiques, Furniture,
Jewelry, Early Toys & Decorative Arts

Appraisals
HOURS: Tues. to Sal. 10-5 • Thure. 10 to 8 • Sun, 12 to 5

_^L . - , .—- - ^ . A A -̂ »

Gal&rie JZnitic(ues
Antiques and Decorative Arts

NowFeoluring:
•* Staffordshire Dogs & Figurines

• Blue Willow & Flow Blue Porcelains
•*• Majolico - Quimper

* Duck Dtcoys
* Art Glass & Art Pottery
• Wallace Nulling Prints

• In December: Old Christmas
Decorations

O A KWO OP
FURNITURE & GLASS CO.

Quality Antique Furniture
Depression Glassware

("Appraisal and Buying Service |

908-322-4600
Anita Groshof, Certified Appraiser

Stqgt Jfaust lAliagt
Par&lvtnut at JrontStttt • Scotch Plains

tuts, tint Sot. 10-JO to 5 • Sttndeij 1Z to S

££>anfcner

they occur," a spokesman said.
"Approximately 150,000 copies of

these books have been distributed to
children in Union County. B'nai
B'rith has made five publications of
"Play It Safe" and distributed them
nationwide. Dr. Warner Gray pre-
sented the award to Sheriff Frochlich.
The award is a leather bound copy of
the Old Testament.

Antiques & Collectibles
| Multi-Dealer Shoppe |

Featuring
Victorian • Porcelain • Glass • Pottery

Furniture • Jewelry • Lamps • Boots • Ephemera t

Prints 'Paintings* Art Deco andMore

Cottage

Wanted to Buy: China
Full or Partial Sets • New or Old

Hours:
Tuec.-Sat.: 10-5
Sun.: 12-5 Stage House Village

Park Avenue & Front Street
Scotch Plains

908-322-3873

Antiques & Collectibles
Buy & Sell

Antique & Period Furnishings
Stage House Village

Park Ave. & Front St. • Scotch Plains

Gift Certificates
908/322-2553 • 908/541-4467

Tues.-Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5

The Sheriff greatly appreciates the
award and recognition bestowed upon
him but his true reward comes in the
knowledge that children read "Play It
Safe' and are more aware of life's
dangers.

"If we have saved just one child
through this publication, then 'Play It
Safe' is an overwhelming success,"
the spokesman added.

wand Opening^
Visit Eichard Roberts Ltd.

and treat yourself to Scotch Plains'

Newest Shopping Experience!
Choose from a Variety of Unique & Wonderful

Offerings for the HOME ft GARDEN!

• Classic Urns
• Bird Houses

Luxurious Throws

1 Topiaries
Potpourris

• And much more!
A TRIP TO we SHORT HUS, MEMO cm BKOGCWATCR mis ISN'T mxssMr mt LOHOIK!

375 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

908-322-5535
Hours: Men. to S»t. 10 t.m.

Sun. 12 to 5 p.m.

THE FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

rThrill

This year, wrap
her in a gift she'll

i treasure for
years to come
- a luxurious

' Flemington fur.
Choose from

the largest
selection of fine
quality furs in the

world at real
value savings

you won't find
any place else.

Visit our
Town & Country Dept.

for a dazzling selection of
shearlings, fur-trimmed and

untrimmed coats and jackets.

flemington furs
One of the Worlds Largest Spec n Fine Furs.

FLEMING1ON NEW JERSEY
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS MOV ?ft DFC

MONFRI 10 9 SAT S. SUN 10 fS
(BOB) 78?-2?l?
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One Hundred Twenty-Nine
Park Students Earn Honors

OF MICE AND MERRIMENT...Pictured are Uemini Croup performers in the
children's play "Of Mice and Merriment." Seated is Jeffrey Rea who is the
narrator, Grandma Mouse. Left to right are Kimberly Jacobs, Alison Jacobs,
John Kupp and Karen Gorman. The play will be performed Saturday, Decem-
ber 17, at the Weslfield Community Center.

Gemini Group to Perform
Children's Play, December 17
The Gemini Group will be per-

forming a children's play, "Of Mice
and Merriment," written by Scott
Coliey on Saturday, December 17, at
the Wcstlleld Community Center,
located on East Broad Street by the
police station. There will be two tree
performances: One at 10:15 a.m. and
another at 11:15 a.m.

The play is about a mouse family
and tlic cumedic struggle the chi Idren
go through to obtain a present for
their parents. Jeffrey Rea is starring

as the narrator, grandma Mouse. Also
performing are John Rupp, Lea
Anello, Gregg Soloman, Adam Zaite,
William Ashby, Alison Jacobs and
Kimberly Jacobs.

The Gemini Group is a recently
formed arts ensemble which focuses
on producing original plays written
and performed by local residents and
is sponsored by the MainSlreet Pro-
gram. Thegroup welcomes new mem-
bers and anyone interested may write
toScottCoffeyatS69TrinityPlacein
Westfield.

RICKS FLICKS
VIDEO RENTAL * SALES * 789-" RICK"

Video Rental
it Family Entertainment Center

• New Releases

5 1 6 NORTH AVENUE EAST • WESTIIELD
789-7425

HouHS: Sunday to Thursday 10 AM to 10 PM • Friday ^Saturday 10AM to 11 PM

The names of the 129 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the first marking period of the 1994-
1995 school year at the Park Middle
Schol in Scotch Plains were an-
nounced last week.

In the sixth grade, 10 children or
7.29 per cent of the 137 member
class, were named to the Distin-
guishedHonorRoll, which requires a
grade of "A" in all subjects.

Sixty-six children, or 48.18 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires two "A's"
and the remainder "B's" in major
subjects and at least a "C" or "S" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, six children
or 5.13 per cent of the 117-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 24 children
or 20.51 per cent of the class were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, three children
or 2.33 per cent of the 129-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 20 children
or 15.50 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GUAM
DISTINCUSHED HONOR ROLL

Kattmlnt Iruno Shame* McEiMCty
Andrw Cri«ti»nl Sanh SHaer
Laura Gotclckl EHnMkTumelo
ErinKtlly Erinafataan
DonaM LobeffleM AHton Watt

SIXTH (MADE
HONOR ROLL

ErlceMnu Kenneth Kocaei
DanaAdtlMr CrittinKun
kktltsa Adtyemo Chart** Let
Sarah Anderson ThMtay Let
Audity Awed ScoM Letehner
Virginia hrettuccl Mediae Lemue
PtulBarnat Andrew Un
Jennifer leznrtuyk JeMlee Lobnc*
Anthony I M Andrew MeeLeod
Meradlth Brennan Sen Msanala
p«tr!cl.Brl« IMIhev McNa«y
Brian Connor KrMen Hende*
JtmtiCooney MeMMW Metig«
JohnCorWn JeffieyMNto
DsvW Corrtlt Kbnkwty Novelk)
Slddnant Dhanda Amy Odeyfca
JimltDouahtr Matthew PenneHe
Jtmti Drawet AiMt ftrcoco
Rachel EMIMICCI Stephanie •oUaneky
Andrtw Fteity Adim Powtr»
Michael Frenione len MeyM
DivMGokhifl UtatMRoth
WHIIam Oraumenn K M Sana
EllubtthGnuiao Matthew ScMmmlna
Fedtrico Guernsey* Porte Schtae*
JohnHegeen CMttopherBeneoi
QeMHemtltan " " "
Mlchetl HtHer
Jeaaka Htntal
Amy Kempe
SuaannaKleaael
Nicholas Koch
AlenndmKodett

SEVENTH ORAW
HONOR ROU

Juke Loam
AwyMartel

A M M M Novtm
VMM

KaawtaaCan-' OMetti Owielei
NiceleCaniw
HeieraMCneknearty
Kriettn FaMM — ^ _
OleneFev ReaaocaSilvef
DtnMOoehry VeMeTeman
DtvWJeaaat Jei«ay«Mk)

EMWTHQRAK
OWTMOUtSMD HONOR ROU
C E N O I M

OaoUtudd

Biii iUilcMir
EtOHTHORAM
HONOR ROLLO L

KaftartMLKawatu
JmfeLaW

OI

JoaaaUfmwom

KrMan Shnban
Rotor! Stanford
JMwny Tnompson
Kathartta WaHur
K h W l

SEVENTH ORAOC
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jutfln Brodarun
Claim Cape*

JtnnMw WHtr
Jadya Sander*

StociyHteat
AflMMa) MecMteU
LauranKwa

Lucas Miller Performs
At Carnegie Hall

With Westminster Choir
Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Miller of Westfield, per-
formed with the Westminster Sym-
phonic Choir in a holiday concert at
Carnegie Hall on December 13.

Joined by jazz pianist George
Shearing, the choir is under the direc-
tion of Joseph Flummerfelt. They will
also be accompanied by the Orches-
tra of St. Luke's.

The program will include Vaughan
Williams' Fantasia on Christmas
Carols, Bernstein's Chichester
Psalms, Shearing's Shakespeare
Songs, andjazzarrangementsof holi-
day favorites. The WestminsterChoir
College of Rider University in
Pri nceton has performed and recorded
with many of the great orchestras and
conductors, including Bernstein,
Muti, Mehta, Ormandy and Masur.
The choir has sung over 300 perfor-
mances with the New York Philhar-
monic and was the first chorus to
appear on public television's "Live
from Lincoln Center" in a perfor-
mance of Verdi's Requiem in 1980.

Lucas is a junior composition ma-
jor at Westminster. He is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School.

It is well, when judging a friend, to
remember that he is judging you with the
same godlike and superior impartiality.

— Arnold Bennelt
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Whether you're discovering parenthood

for the first time or are about to become

parents again, childbirth is an exhilarating event.

At Muhlenberg. we participate in more than
'<i.U00 births a year and each is unique. We
knmv that you depend upon us to help make
the birth of your baby a special experience.

It's Your Choice
Through our many educational

programs, you'll have the knowledge
to make sound decisions about the
kind of birthing experience you and
your family want. You will be sur-
rounded by highly skilled medical
and nursing professionals who
respect
vou and
y o u r
choices.

Best of
all, you will be in an environment that gives you and your baby a strong,
positive start.

Features for the Whole Family
The Muhlenberg Child Birth Center is designed for the ultimate in

patient privacy and celebration of birth as a family event, and includes:

• Combined labor/delivery/
recovery suites for a
more comfortable and
private birth experience.

• Nurseries offering visi-
bility and safety.

• Special visitation hours
for grandparents and
siblings.

• A full range of Family
Link prenatal education
classes and post-partum
instruction.

• Special Care Nursery for
premature infants and
babies with special
needs.

• Staff pediatrician on
duty around the clock.

See For Yourself
Peace of Mind

The greatest gill we can give your baby is to make you as comfort-
able and relaxed as possible during your childbirth experience.

At Muhlenberg. we place a priority on delivering babies naturally.
At the same time, we are prepared to respond when there are complica-
tions. Muhlenberg is proud to hove one of the lowest Cesarean section
rates in New Jersey, thanks to the teamwork of our highly trained phy-
sicians and nursing staff.

To see firsthand where "miracles happen every day," arrange a tour
of our Child Birth Center by calling (908) 668-2353, or use the coupon
below to request our brochures about the Child Birth Center and educa-
tion classes.

Looking for the right obstetrician, gynecologist or pediatrician? Call
our FREE HealthLink Physician Referral Service at (908) 668-3000.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

Child Birth Center Brochure!
Mail to: Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Community Relations Department
P.O. Box 1272, Plainfield, NJ 07061

Phone (optionalj_
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Drunk. Drugged Driving ;',::
Prevention Month Declared
Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Frank H. Lehr recently presented
a resolution to the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County at their offices in
Westfield, thus joining a coalition of
organizations nationwide in proclaim-
ing December as "Drunk and Drugged
Driving Prevention Week" in the
county.

"The council will be reminding
residents not to drink and drive dur-
ing the holiday season and
throughout;theyearas well as through
their 'You Hold the Key to Highway
Safety' campaign," said Freeholder
Lehr. "Last year 114 people were
killed in accidents involving legally
intoxicated drivers. Six deaths hap-
pened here in Union County. Let's
not let it happen again."

Drivers and pedestrians impaired
by alcohol and other drugs account
for nearly 17,500 highway deaths
annually, noted County Manager,
Mrs. Ann M. Baran.

"Alcohol is involved in nearly 50
per cent of all traffic fatalities and
injury and property damage resulting
from alcohol impaired driving causes
physical, emotional and economic
hardship for hundreds of thousands

of adults and young people. In addi-f
tion, health care costs resulting from
alcohol related motor vehicle injuti
ries cost our society over $14 billion^;
a year." ,T,L

Mrs. Gladys Kearns, the Executive; m
Director of the council which is IO-J
cated at 300 North Avenue, Westrtv,i
said county residents hold the key to,,,-,,
highway safety by knowing the facts,;
and myths about alcohol. ,\Q

"Drinking only beer and staying^,,,E
away from the 'hard stuff' will not,,^
make a person less drunk. One 12-?,
ounce bottle of beer has as much,j:5
alcohol as a 1.5-ounce shot of whis-ji/,'
key or a five-ounce glass of wine,'^
she said. "Drinking coffee won't so-
ber a person up. All you' II have is a
wide-awake drunk. Opening your car
window for fresh air of splashing
cold water on your face won't com-
pensate for being impaired by alco-
hol and make a safer drive. The only,
thing that works is time — without',,
further drinking, of course." l^

For further information on the*
council's "You Hold the Key to High-,| H
way Safety" campaign, including,,!-";
non-alcoholic drink recipes and tips,'
for giving safer holiday parties,please-^ |
call 233-8810. ..A

Scotch Plains Open House
To Eye Health Programs

The Regional Health Education Cen-
ter, which offers allied health degree and
certificate programs ipijn}ly by, bUnjqA
County College and the University of
Medicine and Dentistry, o[ New Jersey,
will conduct an Open House at 6:30 p.m.
today Thursday, December 15, in Room
No. 446of the HealthTechnologies Build-
ing of the college's Scotch Plains cam-
pus.

Two professors from the medical
school will be the guest speakers. Profes-
sor Carolyn Green, Assistant Professor
of Clinical Denial Auxiliary Education,
will speak about the dental hygiene, den-
tal assisting and dental laboratory tech-
nology curriculaat the Scotch Plains cam-
pus.

Subject-area courses in dental hygiene
and dental assisting will be offered for the
spring semester, while dental laboratory
technology courses will be offered start-
ing with the fall semester.

Dr. JesseGuiles, Director of the Medi-
cal Laboratory Technology program and
an Associate Professor of Clinical Labo-
ratory Sciences there, will discuss the
medical laboratory technology curricu-
lum at the Scotch Plains campus, which
will offer subject-area courses beginning
with the summer sessions.

Subject-area courses will begin at the
Regional Health Education Center on
Monday, January 9, to correspond with
the Medical School's spring semester
schedule. General education and science
courses that are required for each allied
health major at the center, will begin on
Wednesday, January 18, to correspond
with the college's spring semester sched-

ule.
The Open House will provide infor-
W B hi lj i

• EVERY PFAFF ON SALE

• GERMAN PRECISION

FROM 00

ET A PFAFF
CREDIT CARD
FROM US & GET
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
FOR 1 2 MONTHS

Offer Only Valid Thru Dee. 31.1994
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programs offered cooperatively between

> the two institutions based, on an agreed
. •• meht signed in July. Tours of the facility.^7

will follow the presentations, and prof)
speclive students will have the opportu- ..
nity to meet individually with faculty;'',
members i n their intended disciplines. ;

"Introduction to Dental Hygiene,"
"Dental Anatomy" and "Head and Neck
Anatomy" will be introduced at the Re-/,
gional Health Education Center for tne,,;^
Spring Semester as the first subject-area"
courses offered at the newly-established '
facility. '•

Those interested in further informa-'"'-
tion should call Theodore Kelley, cam^'»'
pus coordinator, at 889-2483. t»?

Players Offer .v!v
Subscription Special f.,it
For Three Dramas ^

The Westfield Community Playersjj^
is offering its annual holiday sub-V
scription for the three remaining^,
shows of the season. The upcoming .'^
shows are Alan Ayckbourn's, com- ''^
edy farce, How the Other Half Loves' '
Beau Jest, a comedic offering by
James Sherman and the dramatic
Agnes of God by John Pielmeier.

Notecards depicting the theater in
pen and ink are now on sale at fine
stores in Westfield just in time for
holiday gift giving. Resident artist
and longtime member Frank Lacano
provided his talents and time to make
this gift to benefit the Players. The
notecards areon sale at Quimby Street
Book Store, Accents, Rorden Realty,
Pickwick Village, Scarlet BegoniasQl
McEwens Florist and Romance Gift
Shop with eight notecards and enve-
lopes selling for $5.

Membership Director, Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted a $25 subscription gets
theatergoers a single ticket for each
upcoming show. "Besides," she
added, "live theater is a wonderful
holiday gift that can be enjoyed in
every season. The subscription price
of $25 for the three shows is like
getting one show free considering the-,
single ticket price of $ 12 each." I

Curtain for all shows is 8 p.m. on j
Friday and Saturday evenings in the 1
theater, 1000 North Avenue, West, S
Westfield. (

How the Other Half Loves will run
January 14,20,21,27 and 28; Agnes
of God dates are March 11,17,18,2f
and 25 and Beau Jest is scheduled for
May 6, 12, 13, 19 and 20. i

Please make checks payable td
Westfield Community Players and
send to Mrs. Hudak, 409 Harrison
Avenue, estfield, 07090.

Oliver Round Makes r< I
Roosevelt Honor Roll''
Oliver Round has been named to

the Seventh Grade Honor Roll forthc
first marking period at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfield.

To be named to the honor roll,
student must achieve an "A" or "B
in all subjects.
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Ross Engallena, 67, Past Commander
Of Scotch Plains Veterans, Estimator

ROM Eagallea*, 67, died Monday,
December 12, at home in Scotch
Plaia*.

Bora ia Newark, he had settled in
Scotch H M M M 1951.

Mr. Engal letu was a* estimator for
L A Z Tool and Engineering in
Watching for 10 yean, retiring in
October. He also worked for J. G. Till
Inc. in Union for 36 yean.

He was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plaint. He
also waa a member and past Grand
Knight for the Wettfield Knights of
Columbus Council, a member and
past President of the General Advi-
sory Board of Union County Voca-
tional School and a member and oast
president of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Unity, Neighborliness Integ-
rity, Charity and Opportunity, an Ital-
ian fraternal organization.

Mr. Eagallena waa a veteran and
served in the Navy during World War
II. He was a past Commander of
Veterans of Foreign Wan Post No.
10122 in Scotch Plain* and a member
of American Legion Post No. 109 in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are hit wife, Mrs. Emily
Stych Engallena of Scotch Plains;
two sons, Robert Engallena of Eliza-
beth and John Engallena of
Middlesex; two brothers, Patrick
Engallena of Upper Montclair and
John Engallena of Freehold; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Lauda of Pine Brook, and
four grandchildren.

Services will be at 9 a.m. today,
Thursday, December 15, at Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains. Mass
will be offered at 10 a.m. Thursday at
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Church
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Heitman, 92, Dies in Whiting,
Was Member of Presbyterian Church
Mrs. Henry (Elizabeth M.)

Heitman, 92, of Whiting died Thurs-
day, December 8, at her ton's home
in Naples, Florida.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Westfield for 32 years before
moving to Whiting several years ago.

Mrs. Hei tman was a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star i n Whiting
and a member of the Lakehurst Pres-
byterian Church in Lakehurst.

She was a former member of the
First Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

She was predeceased by her hus-

band in 1987 and her daughter, Mrs.
Caroline Carlson, in 1989.

Surviving ii a son, Henry Heitman,
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, December 14, in the
late morning at the chapel at Somerset
Hills Memorial Park in Basking
Ridge.

The Gray Funeral Home, 3 18 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements.

Contributions in her name may be
made to the Lakehurst Presbyterian
Church.

MS.1M4

Mrs. Nardone, 53, Was Bookkeeper
For New Mints Sportswear

Mrs. Robert L. (Theresa) Nardone,
S3; died Thursday, December 8, at
home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Orange, she had lived in
Bloomfield before moving to Scotch
Plains 22 years ago.

Mrs. Nardone had been a book-
keeper for New Mints Sportswear in
Garwood for the past IS years.

Her husband died in 1986.
Surviving are a daughter, Miss

MariaAnn Nardone of Scotch Plains;
a son, Robert L. Nardone, Jr. of Scotch
Plains; a sister, Mrs. Jean Polzo of

Blairstown, and two brothers, John
Degisi of North Plainfield and An-
thony Degisi of Sayreville.

Services were conducted Monday,
December 12, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, l55NorthAvenue,West,
Fanwood, followed by a 10a.m. Mass
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the family.

M m IS l

Mrs. Elsy A. Lust, 93, Dies at Home,
Was Westfield Resident Since 1972

Mrs. Elsy A. Lust. 93, died Friday,
December 9, in her West field horiie!

Born in Franfurt, Germany, she
caijie to the United States in 1945 and
lived in Columbus, Ohio, New York

Miss Greene
Miss Mary Anne Greene of Scotch

Plains died on Monday, December S,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

A Mass was offered Friday, De-
cember 9, in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, after the funeral from
the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Miss Greene was a legal secretary
*-r Debevoise-Plimpton in New York

r more than 30 years. Born in Jer-
y City, she had moved to Scotch
alnsin 1972.
Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
ary Margaret Greene; asister, Miss
irah Greene, and two brothers, Tho-
is F. and Joseph M. Greene.

D l 1 s 1 9 M

City Westchester County and Eliza-
beth before moving to Westfield in
1972.

Mrs. Lust was a computer pro-
grammer at General Foods, Inc. for
IS years in White Plains, New York,
and Hoboken before retiring in 1963.

She was a member of the Westfield
Woman's Club.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Irene
Zingale of Bedminster; a grandson
and a granddaughter.

Mrs. Lust was predeceased by her
husband. Otto Lust, whodied in 1938.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, SS6 West-
field Avenue. Westfield.
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Mrs. Keegan, 83
Mrs. Wilber V. (Henrietta Fischer)

Keegan, 83, died Sunday, December
11, at Greenbrook Manor Nursing
Home in Green Brook.

Mrs. Keegan was born in
Weehawken and had lived in Moun-
tainside for 30 years and in Scotch
Plains for six years, before moving to
the nursing home a year and a half
ago.

She was an elementary school
teacher, teaching sixth grade at Co-
lumbia School in Berkeley Heights
from 1960 to 1968, when she retired.
Before that, she taught in Mountain-
side.

She graduated from Montclair
Teacher's College in 1933.

Mrs. Keegan was a communicant
of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church in Mountainside.

She was a member of theWatchung
Riding and Driving Club, the Junior
Hunt Club of Watchung and the
Spring Valley Hounds Hunt Club in
New Vernon.

Her husband died in 1986.
Surviving are a son, Paul Keegan

of Lebanon; three daughter, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Eltson of Huntington Beach,
California, Mrs. Catherine B rogan of
King wood and Mrs. Marie Heindrichs
of Green Brook; 20 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 11, in the early
morning at Higgins Home for Funer-
als in Watchung, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church.
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Joseph Trobert, 74
A Mass for Joseph Trobert, 74, of

Roselle was offered Tuesday, De-
cember 13, in the Holy Rosary-St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Elizabeth, following the funeral
from the Bannworth Funeral Home,
IOSS East Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

Mr. Trobert died Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6, in his home.

He had been a machinist with the
Acromack Company in Berkeley
Heights for 20 years before h i s ret i re -
merit in 1986.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield for 15 years before moving
to Roselle six months ago.

Surviving are a son, Joseph Trobert,
Jr.; four daughters, Mrs. Dianne
Passarelli with whom he lived; Mrs.
Denise Schleper, Mrs. Debbie
Rodriquez and Mrs. Dorcen Fuchs,
and IS grandchildren.
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Mrs. Bockius, 95
Mrs. Logan (Ellen Hansen)

Bockius, a longtime resident of West-
field, died Friday, November 20, in
Vista, California. Mrs. Bockius and
her late husband, Logan Bockius, had

. lived in Westfield for 25 years and

. were members of The Presbyietian—
Church.

Born on April 28, 1899, Mrs.
Bockius was still active in social and
gardening groups and was well-
known for her artistic and craft en-
deavors, including landscape paint-
ing.

She is survived by three daughter,
Mrs. A. W. (Mary Elizabeth) Burger
of Durant, Oklahoma, Mrs. Thomas
E. (Faith Ellen) Rogers of Chester,
Vermont and Mrs. Carol K. O'Hara
of Tustin, California, as well as seven
grandchildren and live great-grand-
children.

A memorial service was held in
Vista on November 23.
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Westfield, N.J.
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DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE
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LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 30O Rt. 37 Eat
Toms River, N.J. 349-23S0
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* This Holiday Reason, Consider
;THE GUT OF HEADING
Whether for yourself, a spouse ora loved one, nothing can compare in
Value to the gift of CLEAR HEARING. When you consider that most
people with a hearing loss have gone YEARS with a steadily worsening
condition, you can imagine the difference in their lives that precise
electronic hearing help can make.
THE PROBLEM:
THE CAUSE:

Missing parts of words in conversation
Sensorineural (nerve damage) loss

\THE SOLUTION: An INFTMTI HEARING SYSTEM

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
'•> 940 South Avenue, West • Westfield
Eri*H.GoM«,NJIJc#727 (908) 233-0939
Ask i iboul o u r S e n i o r C'ili/.cn D i s c o u n t

Mrs. Reed, 96, Dies in Virginia,
Aided Youth and Family Service

Mrs. MarionC. (Grace Foresman)
Reed, 96, of Lynchburg, Virginia,
formerly of Westfield, died Friday,
December 9. i n Drinkard Health Care
Center in I.ynthburg.

Born in Cripple Creek, Colorado
on February 22, 1898, she was a
daughter of (he late Charles R.
Foresman and Fanny R. Robyn
Foresman and the widow of Marion
C. Reed.

Mrs. Reed was a member of St.
John's Episcopal Church, the
Lynchburg Art Club and Youth and
Family Counseling Service in

Westfield.
She is survived by a son, Allen C.

Reed of S wansboro. North Carolina;
two grandchildren and two great-
granddaughters.

A memorial service and inurnment
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Westfield will be held at a later date.

The family suggest that memorials
be made to the Youth and Family
Counseling Services, care of Milton
Faith, 233 Prospect Street, Westfield,
07090.
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Robert Frederick Ball, 61, Technician
For United Airline, Boy Scout Leader
Robert Frederick Ball, 61, died

Friday, Dccetnber 9, at Muhtenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Alabama and Irvington before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in 1963.

He was an avionics technician for
United Airlines in Newark for 34
years.

Mr. Ball was a Boy Scout leader
for WillowGroveTroop No. 102and
St. Bartholomew Troop No. 203. He
was a member St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains. He was also a member
of Ground Control Air-Craft Club,
Vintage Radio Control Society and
the International Associations of

Machines in Newark.
Mr. Ball was an Army veteran who

served during peacetime.
His son, Robert J. Ball, died in

November.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Glora

J. Kankowski Ball of Scotch Plains;
two sons, James S. and Thomas A.
Ball, both of Scotch Plains; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Karen Hookerof North Plain-
field ; a brother, Donald Bal I of Ocean
Port, and three grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, De-
cember 13, early in the morning at
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains
followed by a Mass at 10 a.m. Tues-
day at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains.
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Mrs. Kumpf, 55, Was Ranked Nationally
In Tennis, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Teacher
Mrs. Carl (M. Deane) Kumpf, 55,

died Wednesday, December 7, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Kumpf was born in Berwick,
Pennsylvania and had lived in
Bloom snurg, Pennsylvania, Fanwood
and Scotch Plains before moving to
Wcstlield in 1976.

She was a nationally-ranked tennis

Mrs. Mielnik, 77
A Muss for Mrs.Angeline Mielnik,

77, of Westfield was offered Wednes-
day. December 7, in St. Adalbert
Roman Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Edward Sakowicz Funeral Home of
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Mielnik, who died Saturday,
December 3 in Runway Hospital, was
an assembler for 25 years with
Lockheed Electronics in Plainfield
before retiring 10 years ago.

Bom in Elizabeth, she had moved
to Wcstlield 37 years ago.

Surviving are a son, William
..Mielnik... lWQ_4iughlefs, tMrtki

Angeline Wilde and Mrs. Barba/j^
Oziinck; a brother , Stanley
Kiclczynski; five grandchildren and
;i great-grandchild.

December 15, 1994

Flattery makes friends, truth enemies.
— Spanish Prnvtrb

DEATH NOTICE
SAWYL-R - hi Portland on Decem-

ber?. Alden II. Sawyer. Sr . 89. At his
request there will be no funeral ser-
vice. Memorial donations may be made
in his memory to Bowdoin College,
Aldcnll. Sawyer Memorial, c/o Harry
K. Warren, Secretary. Brunswick,
Maine 04011.

FUNERAL H O M E
Thomas M. Reiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

National Selected Morticians is an independent, self-
regulatory funeral service organization. Membership
is by invitation only.

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

Member F©RE THOUGHT

player as a teenager and a member of
the Junior Whitman Cup.

Mrs. Kumpf was an English teacher
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
School District.

She was a member of the New
Jersey Head Injury Association, Jun-
ior Achievement and coached the
Kcan College Women's tennis team
during the 1970s. She also played in
the Mountainside Women's Softball
League as a member of the Stingers.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Carl, Scott and Mark Kumpf,
all of Westfield; a daughter, Miss
Kimberly Kumpf of Westfield; her
mother, Mrs. Katie Kemp of
Bloomsburg; a brother, Joseph Kemp
of Delmar, Delaware; and a sister,
Mrs. Kathleen Rich of Scotch Plains.

Services were held Friday, Decem-
ber 9, at Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests that donations be made to the
M. Deane Kumpf Scholarship in care
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schol-

. atlhiOMpoundatioru.P.O. Box, 123.
Fanwood, 07023.
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Mrs. Parette, 100
Mrs. Amelia Parette, 100, formerly

of Fanwood, died in the Meridian
Nursing Centerin Plainfield on Mon-
day, December 12.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Fanwood since 1966. Prior to that,
she resided in Irvington.

Surviving are a son, Robert L.
Parette of Edison; a daughter, Mrs.
Jane Bozza of Fanwood; five grand-
children, II great-grandchildren and
a great-great-grandson.

Mrs. Parette was predeceased by
her husband, Harry Parette.

A 10 a.m. funeral service will be
held today, Thursday, December 15,
at the Memorial Funeral Home, lo-
cated at 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood.

Burial will be at the Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.
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Miss Ferguson
Miss Agnes G. Ferguson, a secre-

tary with the Newark Housing Au-
thority for 43 years prior to her retire-
ment, died on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

She was born in New York City, the
daughtcrof the late Charles Ferguson
and Mary Ellen Payton Ferguson.

Miss Ferguson lived in Jersey City
before moving to Westfield in 1987.

Surviving are three brothers, Ed-
ward Ferguson, Charles Ferguson and
George Ferguson; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Hayes, Mrs. Beatrice Greiss
and Mrs. Lillian Zolnoski, and many
nieces, nephews, great-nieces and
great-nephews.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, December 3, at St. Anne's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Jersey City,
following services at the Fallon Fu-
neral Home, also in Jersey City.

Burial was in Holy Cross Cem-
etery in North Arlington.
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Robert N. Guerriero, 28
A Mass for Robert N. Guerriero,

28, of Scotch Plains was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, December 14, in
the late morning in the St. John the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church of
Clark, following the funeral from the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Mr. Guerriero died Saturday, De-
cember 10, i n Conrail 's Old Rail Yard
in Jatnesburg, where he suffered i
heart attack while operating a loco-
motive. He was a locomotive engi-
neer for Conrail of Philadelphia for
seven years.

Born in Newark, Mr. Guerriero had
lived in Clark before moving to Scotch
Plains last year.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jill
Guerriero; his mother, Mrs. Dolores
Guerriero, and a brother, Thomas

.—J~
Oscembsr IS. 1994

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley

Manager

Cranford
• 218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

protect your plans from
inflation...

A he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD; 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD; 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. « 276-0092
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Just How Much Pollution
From Cars: ShopRite Focus

camuB mormon
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GARDEN FRESH...Armand Santini and Mrs. Theodosia Gregory examine
some of the tomatoes Mr. Santini harvested From his garden at Meridian
Nursing Center orWesirield,1515LambertsMillRoiid,ainemberoftheGcnesis
Health Network. Mr. Santini, who is a resident at the center, grows peppers,
lettuce, tomatoes and eggplant on a special gardening table constructed as a
Quality of Life project by the maintenance staff. Mr. Santini works on his
garden from spring to fall every year,

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Called After Furnace
Malfunctions on Elm Street

Street — telephone wire down.
• Twelve hundred block of Cen-

tral Avenue — lockout.
• Two hundred block of North

Avenue, West — smoke condition.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
• Seven hundred block of

Shackamaxon Drive—smoke scare.
• Wilson Elementary School —

alarm malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Oak

Avenue — smoke scare.
• Seven hundred block of Kimball

Avenue — smoke scare.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11

• OnehundredblockofElmStreet
— furnace malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Poets
Place — smoke condition.

• Two hundred block of Hyslip
Avenue — primary wire down.

Joshua Albertson Named
To Editorial Board

At Brown University
Joshua Brett Albertson, the son of

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mark Albertson of
Westfield, was recently named to the
Editorial Board of the Brown Daily
Heraldal Brown University in Provi-
dence, Rhode Island. He is a first-
semester junior ^studying Political
Science. '

The school's paper, which began
publication in 1891, is the fifth oldest
daily col legiate newspaper in the na-
tion. Now organized as an indepen-
dent corporation, the paper publishes
approximately 3,500 copies every day
for the campus community.

Brown enrolls some 5,500 under-
graduates, 1,300 graduate students
and 300 medical students.

He stated the highest carbon mon-
oxide level recorded during 163
hourly readings garnered that week
was 1.11 parts per million — sub-
stantially less than the figure cited by
the opposition, which Dr. Dresnack
attributed to the latter's monitoring
having been in such close proximity
to a key intersection.

Dr. Dresnack, when questioned by
board member Robert L. Newell re-
garding the discrepancy in carbon
monoxide levels reflecting two sepa-
rate locations, responded that land
use is more significant than traffic in
determining ambient carbon monox-
ide levels since 85 per cent of such
emissions are generated by transpor-
tation sources while the remaining 15
per cent comes from power plants or
major industrial facilities — neither
of which is located in the vicinity of
North Avenue.

The engineer claimed that Mr.
Litwornia's figure of 10.2 pans per
million represented 6.7 parts per mil-
lion of carbon monoxide recorded
three meters from the edge of the
roadway at North and Central Av-
enues plus 3.5 parts per million which
is defined by the state environmental
agency as being the typical concen-
tration of carbon monoxide over an
eight-hour period in a simple busi-
ness district.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
• One hundred block of Mohawk

Trail — detector activation.
• Ten hundred block of Grandview

Avenue — lockout.
• Four hundred block of South

Chestnut Street — smoke scare.
• Six hundred block of Fairmont

Avenue — smoke condition.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

• Eight hundred block of Ramapo
Way — alarm activation.

• Four hundred block of Poets
Place — interior alarm.

• Four hundred block of Downer

Eight Homes Change

Ownership in Town
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader m
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

].A. Pinto, to lames B. and Mwy
Eugenie Finley, 3rd, 16 Trails End
Court, $403,000.

H. and V. Thomson, to Gregory S.
and Andrea A. McDermott, 570
Lawrence Avenue, $575,000.

N. and M. Campanelli, to Sanjeev
A. and Juhee Gupta, 56 Mohican
Drive, $311,000.

H. and J. Swart, to William J., Jr.
and Linda Dobson, 305 Baker Av-
enue, $330,000.

Agnes M. Kelly, to Giulia
Riccardelli, 260 Prospect Street, No.
19, $265,000.

M. and F. Ciullo, to Frank D. and
Joanna Galbraith, 516 Cumberland
Street, $100,000.

J.H. and M.W. Ramage, to Arturo
and Michelle Alvarez, 649 Summit
Avenue, $247,000.

C.C. Sullivan, to John J. and
Jeanmarie McCarthy, 459
Beechwood Place, $345,000.

While acknowledging hit fellow
engineer's expertise and that Mr.
Litwornia did conduct his analysis in
accordance with state regulations, Dr.
Dresnack stated the typical level of
carbon monoxide in a simple busi-
ness district does not apply the same
way for every municipality, since
what comprises a business district in
one community may differ in the
next, therefore creating the need for
"flexibility."

Attorney Brian W. Fahey, repre-
senting Dr. and Mr. Ulf Dolling of
Fourth Avenue, referred during his
cross examination of Dr. Dresnack to
a book titled "Air Pollution in New
Jersey" by environmentalist author
Linda Stansfield, which reported that
10 parts per million of carbon mon-
oxide can cause reduced awareness.

Dr. Dresnack commented, that,
while he was familiar with the
author's work, the literature he had
read on the subject placed that figure
at 20 to 25 parts per million.

He also disputed as "exceedingly
high" the author's assertion that car-
bon monoxide levels generated by
traffic jams could surpass 50 parts
per million, arguing that his review
of emission levels during fuel short-
ages in 1973 and 1980, which re-
sulted in long lines at gas stations,
didn't surpass 20 to 25 parts per mil-
lion.

Bomb Victim Had Resided
In Township as a Youth
Funeral for Thomas J. Mosser Will Be Tomorrow

The total number of letters in
the Bible is 3,566,480.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion is continuing its probe into the
murder of North Caldwell Advertis-
ing executive and former Scotch
Plains resident, Thomas J. Mosser,
who was killed December 10 by a
bomb sent to him in the mail.

It was learned this week from au-
thorities that the bomb, which was
mailed from San Francisco, is be-
lieved to be the work of an individual
who uses the name "unabom." The
suspect is said to have been con-
nected to 14 similar bombings which
have taken place over the past 16
years.

A task force by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation has been investigat-
ing all cases linked to the bomber.

The agency has said the earlier
bombings had contained return ad-
dresses of persons that were clearly
not involved in the crimes or were
fake'nunct.

Of those bombings, two people
were killed and 23 people suffered
injuries. The bombs have been sent to
individuals and offices at universi-
ties, airlines, computer stores and
technology proponents.

Only one of the other bombs was
sent to an individual in the east. The
other East Coast incident occurred
June 24 of last year when a computer
scientist was severely injured at Yale
University in New Haven, Connecti-
cut. Seven of the bombs were sent to
addresses in the west with six inci-
dents occurring in the midwest.

It was reported some of Mr.
Mosser's former clients at Burston-
Marsteller, the public relations sub-
sidiary of Young & Rubicam, Inc.
where he had worked for 20 years,
were in the airline industry. In addi-
tion, Young & Rubicam also has ac-
counts with Xerox Corporation and

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:
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Digital Equipment Corporation, both
firms are among the largest manufac-
turing companies in the computer
field.

A spokesman for Young &
Rubicam told reporters there was no
link found by investigators to date
between the bombing and any of Mr.
Mosser's accounts.

According to reports, Mr. Mosser
was killed when he opened a package
that was delivered to his home in
North Caldwell on December 9. The
parcel has been described as being
the size of a videotape-sized pack-
age, included a return address and
was postmarked December 3.

The package was delivered by a
postal carrier along with a registered
letter the victim's wife, Mrs. Susan
Mosser, had to sign for. Reports have
indicated Mr. Mosser, however, did
not open tha package until the M M
d a v - • , ! ; . - (i

It was also reported that Mrs.
Mosser had left the kitchen to attend
to her year-old baby, Kelly, who was
crying in the next room, just as her
husband was about to open the pack-
age.

Mr. Mosser had moved to the town-
ship in 1954 from Plainfield with his
family which included his parents,
two brothers and a sister. He lived on
Cedar Grove Terrace. He went to the
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Paro-
chial School and to the Seton Hall
Preparatory School, now located in
West Orange, in South Orange.

He graduated from St. Bonaventure
University in Allegany, New York in
1965. The United States flag at the
university was placed at half staff in
memory of Mr. Mosser.

Neighbors told a reporter the
Mossers' home was sold 10 years
ago after the death of Mr. Mosser's
mother. His father had died previ-
ously.

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco was a classmate of Mr.
Mosser's at St. Bartholomew. He was

'4
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Voters Decisively Defeat
Bond Proposal Tuesday

COMMaVflNWMaft
on additional classrooms as follows: been paid to the engineer and archi-

• Franklin School, seven class- tect for the project.
D M k C Smith. Superinten-

id h $605
rooms, $2.2 million.

• McKinley School, four class-
rooms, $1.3 million.

•Jefferson School, fourclassrooihs,
$750,000.

• Wilson School, six classrooms,
$1.8 million.

Included in the total of $7.6 million
was a $1.6 million capital improve-
ment plan. The plan was divided up
as follows:

•WestfieldHighSchool,$450,000.
• Roosevelt Intermediate School,

$400,000.
• Tamaques School, $175,000.
• Washington School, $150,000.
In addition, $125,000 would have

Plan to Pave
Strips Proposed

remainder of the parcel would be
sold to Garwood residents.

Officials would have to meet with
the neighbors to see if they would be
interested in purchasing the odd-
shaped parcel. If an agreement is
reached, the lot would be subdivided
and then sold at a private sale.

The council also agreed to attempt
to buy a lot on Oreen Street tHK is
next toa50-by-120foot, town-owned
parcel. Mr. Brandt said the purchase
would eliminate an eyesore in the
area. The town would add the parcel
to the town lot and sell it.

quoted as saying the two of them
used to play football and basketball
together after school.

Mr. Mosser had just been promoted
to General Manager at the Manhat-
tan-based advertising firm of Young
& Rubicam, Inc. on December 1
which was in addition to his position
as Executive Vice President.

He was previously Vice Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer at
Burson-Marstellar which he joined
in 1969.

A funeral mass for Mr. Mosser has
been scheduled for tomorrow, De-
cember 16, at 10:30 a.m. at the Notre
Dame Roman Catholic Church in
North Caldwell with burial at the
Prospect Hill Cemetery in Caldwell.
An obituary for Mr. Mosser appears
in this week's paper.

Here's Where to Buy

t ip P*sfffelh fa&a
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield
Central Square Dell

715 Central Avenue
Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westtleld
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield
Hldi's

4B4 Fourth Avenue
Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westtleld
Mountainside Drug

899 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Prospector's Deli
760 Prospect Street

Westfield
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood
Quick-Chek

1100 South Avenue,
Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfietd
Seven-Eleven of Mountainside

921 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

WestfieW
Ted's Smoke Shop

108 Elm Street
Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield
Westfield Card Store

261 South Avenue
Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

WesffieW

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue .

Westfield

pj
Dr. Mark C. Smith. up

dent of Schools, had said the $6.05
million bond referendum would have
increased taxes between $39.61 apt
SS0.03.That number woutdhaveristri
to between $46.91 to $62.54 when
the capital improvements were added
in, although, during the drive to pass
the bond proposal, some of these
figures were called into question.

On another matter, the board's pP-
nanceCommitteeisscheduledtomeet
tonight in public with members of the
Town Council in regard to recom-
mendation by the governing body to
help reduce the rise of the school
district's budgets. The budget was
defeated by voters this past spring;.
The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. m
theboard'smeetingroomintheschob)
district's offices located at 302 Elm
Street.

Council Support*
Rerouting Planet

tionally heavier in the spring and the
summer with one reason being the
increased vacation travel.

The second plan the council was
asked to comment on was an envi-
ronmental assessment by the Port
Authority on four proposals to change
departure* on Runway No. 22 at the
airport.

According to the Port Authority,
the changes are necessary to reduce
complaints of increased air traffic
noise from residents along the north
shore of Staten Island. The intent of
the changes was to redirect air traffic
over unpopulated areas of the Arthur
Kill.

The agency noted, in a letter to Dr~
Feder, that the aircraft mistakenly
have been routed past the Arthur Kit}
and over Staten Island. ';•••'

Dr. Feder stated, in a sample letvej
to the Port Authority, that the town
was concerned about any changes in
use of the runway since the flight test
conducted during the summerof 19£3
yielded"asubstantialincreaseinavM(-
tion noise in Westfield." He not«0
residents complained about what thkj
perceived as lower altitudes by tjte
aircraft and an increased volume <St
aircraft. '

The deadline to respond to the Port
Authority proposal is Friday, Decem-
ber 23. The council supported both
letters submitted by Dr. Feder. ;

Each of the 21 municipalities jn
Union County have a representative
on the Air Traffic Advisory Board:
Each community also has an alter-
nate on the board. Westfield's alter-
nate is Mrs. Rosemary Miller.

Most Students ;.:

DoWellonTestsi

Level No. 3.
"I did not allow any preparation for

the test because 1 really wanted an
accurate readout of this test," he said.

Dr. Rock explained he wanted to
know the number of students who
will require additional remedial help
and whether changes in the curricu-
lum are necessary to address a lac It of
knowledge among the students. ':••

"It is a warning test for teachen
and a warning test for students," he
said. '-;•

Dr. Rock said the results of those
students who were retested on the
High School Proficiency Test were
also released by the state last weeks
He said 15 students took the test of
which 10 students or 71.4 per ctnt
passed. Five students, now seniors';
must undergo a "Senior Review A'sf
sessment" by a team of teachers. J<-

When those teachers announce trje'
students have garnered the skills re-
quired by the state, they will be aff
lowed to graduate if the state apV
proves these findings. •>••

The Proficiency Test, which wSs:

given to juniors for the first time ft1

October of 1993, replaced the Ninth-
• Grade Proficiency Test.

Dr. Rock said both the eighth arid
11th grade tests are extremely diffi-
cult tests. '"
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Blue Devil Cagers Look to Rebuild
With a Younger Team This Year
•yJOHGOUMEKG

ifxcMI) Wrlunfot ne WtufirUUa*r
As the WestfieM High School's

Vanity Boys' Basketball Team gets
ready to plunge into a new season,
Coach Stewart Carey expects that
prayer will be needed as much as
practice. He says that the team is a
"young ball club" and he anticipates
them to "struggle early, but to get
better as the team matures."

According to Carey, the key play-
ers are junior Brian Ciemniecki,
sophomore Jason Yarussi and senior
MikeAbeles.

Ciemniecki, who is 5 feet, 9 inches,,
is the center. Jon Faggins, 6 feet, 2
inches, a wing and Matthew
Brolherton, at 6 feet, 3 inches, a for-
ward, will also be starting.

This year there are 12 boys on the
varsity team: four seniors, eight jun-
iors and three sophomores. They lost
nine players from last year's team,
and Carey said he is trying to rebuild
the team with younger players. Carey
feels the strength lies within the jun-
iors and sophomores.

In the past couple of years, Carey
believes that aproblem Weslfield had
was not enough size to match up
against other taller teams, but he
thinks that this year's team does have
some "decent size."

In the past, Westfield never pi ayed
zone defense, but plans (o try this
strategy this year. Carey changed of-
fenses to try to get wings involved
and wi II use a low post offense to take
advantage of the size on the team. He
also intends to use most of the team
this year, explaining that "nothing is
set in stone."

Last year, the team played aperim-
eteroffense, while this year he played
to get the ball inside more and to play
a new post offense as well as develop
an inside game.

The team captains are senior Brian
Hamilton, who plays forward, and
Ciemniecki. The other varsity mem-
bers are Abeles, a senior, senior Mark
Schundler, senior Dave Simon, jun-
ior Jorge Amorin, junior Matthew
Brotherton, junior Jaison Dixon, jun-
ior Scott King, sophomore Duane
Blaine, sophomore Jon Faggins and
Yarussi, a sophomore.

Ski Trips Planned
For February 5 and 17

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment has announced plans for
trips to Shawnee, Jack Frost and
Vernon Valley Great Gorge for stu-
dents in grades 8 to 12. Students in
grades 7 or under, if accompanied by
aH adutt, may also participate.

The'package includes bus trans-
portation, skiing, rental of equipment
and lessons if desired. Skiers must
bring their own equipment which
should be properly identified.

The Shawnee trip is scheduled for
Friday, January 20. The bus will leave
Scotch Plains at 3:30p.m. and return
by 11:30 p.m. for twilight skiing. On
Sunday, February 5, participants will
leave for Jack Frost at 7 a.m. and
return to scotch Plains by 6:30 p.m.
on Sunday, February 17, the same
time schedule will prevail with skiers
taking advantage of the facilities at
Vernon Valley Great Gorge.

Registration must be made in the
Scotch Plains Recreation Office with
all charges paid at registration, de-
pending on the package purchased, a
spokesman said.

Any scheduled trip may be can-
celed if weather conditions are doubt-
ful.or if snow conditions at the area
are poor. The deadline for each trip is
one week before departure.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for youngsters who love skiing and
parents who wish to make the excur-
sion part oftheir Christmas presents,"
a spokesman said.

For any questions, please call 322-
6700.

More Sports
On Page 14

SPORTS
Carey exclaimed the team's fans

should "pray for us until we can get
through the hard times."Laler he also

commented that "wherever we're
goi ng, Brian Ciemniecki will have to
carry us there."

Blue Devil Girl Cagers
Hope to Make Tourneys

By KATE TRACY
Spteietl, Writun/or 7»f Wr,f,,U Iradrr

After a mediocre record of 4-14
last season, the Westfield Girl's Blue
Devil Varsity BasketballTeam is will-
ing and able to turn their upcoming
season into a productive one. Headed
by new coach Kathy Hauser, who has
10 years of basketball coaching ex-
perience, the Devils will start their
season on tomorrow, December 16 in
Linden.

Led by co-captains Taryn McKenna
and Brooke Wiley, returning players
Shi-Kia Carter, Amy Edge and Kelly
Norton, and new-comers Anne
Lutkenhouse, Amy Will iams, Nicole
DeSantis, Jen Kemps and Alena
Lygate, the team has a wide range of
good defensive skills, speed and
shooting.

The goals for the season consist of
scoring at least 50 points a game,
having a record of above .500 to
qualify for the State Tournament and
to make it through the Union County
Tournament. Among some of the ri-

val opponents on the schedule are
Linden, who wereConferenceCham-
pions last season and who the Devils
will play in the season opener, Sum-
mit and Union Catholic.

As for the changes in which the
team is run from last teason. Coach
Hauser said that the Devils will be
working more on set offense and de-
fense, a break and set press and good
fundamentals.

To prepare or their upcoming sea-
son, the Devils have played two scrim-
mages against Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional of Springfield on December 6
and East Orange on December 9, in
which they played well and demon-
strated their skills. The team played
one more scrimmage against Cald well
on December 13 before they open
their season.

When asked what her overall feel-
ing was about this years' team, Coach
Hauser said, "If we keep on working
hard, like we're doing, we're going
to get a lot better and win some
games."

Lady Raiders to Host
Vikings in Season Opener

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Socially VtritttnfarVit Timrt

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Lady Raiders' basketball
squad will be opening their season
with a home game tomorrow, Friday,
December 16, at 4 p.m. against the
always formidable Union Catholic
Vikings. In gearingupforthisseason's
competition, the team has been hard
at work in recent weeks. Coach Brian
Homin's team is hoping to improve
upon last year's sub-par season.

Though the Lady Raiders sport only
one senior, point guard Natasha
Vasavada, (hey still have a strong
nucleus tp lead a rather ypunatej^n.
Vasavada, who' thrives on forcing
turnovers and playing tenacious de-
fense, will alsoplay an important role
in setting the lone on offense.
Vasavada will probably be dishing
out many assists to juniors Ann
Keegan and Lori Watkins. Keegan
and Watkins will be shouldering the
load offensively, with Watkins sta-
tioned on the i nterior with good post-
up skills. She wil 1 gi ve the opposition
a great deal of trouble, especially
with her height and excellent shot-
blocking ability.

Seven Properties Sold
In Township, Borough

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 19 Fields Lane, to

Jeffrey and Jill Rome, from Stirling
Chase Inc., $373,951.

Residence at 206 Hawthorne Street,
toGeorge Kreischeret al, from Roger
and Wynnyk Sussko, $160,000.

Residence at 2082 Lyde Place, to
Karen Larson, from Harry and Carol
Brown, $212,500.

Residence at 1755 Mountain Av-
enue, to Cristovan and Celina
Oliveira, from Jeffrey Hertz, Sr.,
$140,000.

Residence at2229NewarkAvenue,
to Peter and ElizabethCarosella, from
Jacques and Deborah Goldsmith,
$206,000.

Residence at 539 Willow Avenue,
to Robert and Charlotte Eick, from
Michael Molinaro, $134,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 349 LaGrande Av-

enue, to Simon and She! la Hibberson,
from Robert and Linda Curtin,
$185,500.

Discontent is want of self-reliance; it is
infirmity of will.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

Keegan, playing time at both the
small forward and shooting guard
positions, will be the Lady Raiders'
first option offensively. She has re-
ally showcased the total package dur-
ing scrimmages, with tough defense,
good ball-handling skills and an in-
side-outsidegame. Don't be surprised
to see Keegan swishing shots from
beyond the three-point line this sea-
son . The starting li neup also features
Lordas Traveras as well as Kim
Bethea and Melissa Hicks alternat-
ing in the final spot.

Off the bench, the team will look to
junior Liz Frame and freshman Kate

In speaking with Coach Homrn,
one can sense the optimism in the air.
"The team is looking better and bet-
ter," he commented. Vasavada was
quick to point out a couple of key
factors for the Lady Raiders to have a
successful season. "Ann will have to
be flexible about playing small for- -
ward and shooting guard," com-
mented the senior. "We will need to
use our strong defense to help us
score some easy baskets," she added.

The Lady Raiders think they will
remain competitive with any oppo-
nent that is thrown at them this sea-
son. If the trio of Vasavada, Watkins
and Keegan click, there is no telling
how far Scotch Plains-Fanwood may
go-

ORECK
YEAR-END

SALE

Large Selection of Books
For Everyone In The Family,

And a Knowledgeable Staff to
help you with your gift giving.

25% N.Y. TIMES
HARDCOVER
BEST SELLERS

Ask about our Customer Discount Card

FREE SIFT WMPPIK - WEHtiLAMWHEflE
Open for Your Shopping Convenience

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9 • Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Sun. 11-5

QUIMBY STREET CRANFORD
BOOK STORE BOOK STORE

111 QuimbySt. 32 North Ave., West
Westtield 90B-654-5290 Crantord 908-276-0390

EVERY ORECK XL ON SALE!

EVERY
MODEL
ON
DISPLAY

MODELS FROM $ 1 7 9 ° °

PACKAGE PROMOTIONS
• XL Uprights/Super Buster B
Compact
• XL Uprights/Hand Vac
• XL Uprights/Electric Broom

A PROUD MOMENT...Lauren and Jessica Caravello, fifth-grade students at
the Tamaqucs School in Westfield competed earlier this month in the State
Gymnastics Championship Competition held at Drew University in Madison.
They competed with 30 »rth« state's best level No. 6 for 10-year-olds. At the end
or the day, Lauren had captured first-place and the uneven parallel bars state
title. She scored a 9.1 in this event early on and held onto the lead throughout the
competition. Lauren also placed ninth on the balance beam and her all-around
score or34.95 placed her fifth in the state. Jessica scored a 33.60all-around. They
are coached by Annmarie and Mark Henderson of Henderson's Gymnastics
Academy in Edison. Both girls will be working and preparing (a compete in the
level No. I optional in the coming months.

Raider Swimmers Face
Rahway in Opening Meet

By ALLISON ZATORSKI
Spetialty Written fur The Timn

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Swimming Team has been
preparing for their upcoming season
for several weeks. Under the guid-
ance of Coach Michele Zarro, the
team practices from 3 to 4 p.m. each
day after school at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Since the team graduated several
of its key swimmers last year. Coach
Zarro expects a very competitive sea-
son.

"I think it will be a tough year but
I expect great things out of my swim-
mers," she said.

Key swimmers on the team in-
clude co-captains Matt Stephcrison,
Caroline Faraldo and Meilyn Ruiz.

Slephenson is atop breastrokerwhile
Ruiz is the current Union County
diving champion. Faraldo is the coun-
try champion in the freestyle and the
backstroke and Zarro described her
as a very strong swimmer.

When asked about her coaching
philosophy, Zarro thought for a mo-
ment and repl ied, "This year I hope to
be fair and to give everyone a chance
to swim. I want to make everyone
feel as if they are a art of a team."

The team will be guided by such
swimmers as Kevin Rosander, Rachel
Peris, Sarah Millig n, MelissaParisi,
Matt Betau and Kristen Cameron.

The swim season begins this Tues-
day, December 20, wilhameet against
Rahway and continues through early
March.

Chris Wojcik
Tapped Captain

Of Harvard Team
Chris Wojcik, a former Westfield

High school standout in soccer, wres-
tling and lacrosse, has been elected
Captain of Harvard University Men's
Soccer Team.

At Harvard, Chris has finished as
one of the top three scorers and assist
leaders in his three years as a starter.
He was Ivy League Rookie of the
Week three times as a freshmen, Ivy
League Player of the Week as a sopho-
more and junior and also named to
the All-Ivy and All-New England
Teams.

Chris is also a starter for the Harvard
Men's Lacrosse Team. He finished
his sophomore year as the team's
leading scorer, second team All-New
England and second team All-Ivy.

Chris is a junior majoring in eco-
nomics.

Solomon Schechter Lions
Defeat Rsrttan Valley

The fourth- and fifth-grade basketball
team of the Cranford Campus of the
Solomon Schcchler Day School of Euex
and Union soundly defeated the viiiting
Solomon Schechter School of Karitan
Valley 28-8. It was the first lime in ihc
history of the elementary school that a
team has been fielded for imencholaitic
play in any sport.

Through tough defense the home team
Lions went out to a 16-0 half-time lead.
Leading scorers for Cranford were David
Corman with 12, Adam Yoffie with six,
Steven Liebowitz with four, and Gideon
Kalisher with two. All of these students
hai I from Westfield. Also making signifi-
cant contributions were Eyal Wellisch of
Westfield and Adam Baldachin of
Fanwood.

After traveling to East Brunswick, they
return home to play Solomon Schechter
of Marlboro on January 9 and 18 at 4:30
p.m. Seats are still available for all re-
maining home games.

An injustice to one is a menace to all.
— Mimlesquitu

The president and the vice president of the United States
•re the only elective federal officials not elected by direct
vote of the people. They're elected by the members of the

I co l lege . „ . - • „ . . • _ „ ,,, . _ . . . , . . •

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUNO SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOE1, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

WINTER SESSION
now #w moot ESS
(908)753-8240
Tom TurnbuH. EHr.
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS

b'Abnlut 80c

1*20.99

Wednesday Dec. 14th thru Tuesday Dec. 27th
SUPER SPECIALS

GENTLEMAN JACK
7S0ML
CANADIAN M6T
U51

SEAGIUMV.O.
I.KI
OLD SMUCCIIR SCOTCH
1751

CLANMACGFIEGOR
I.7SL
GlENFIDDICH
I50ML
THECLENLIVE7
75OUL

17)99

11.99

15.99

15.99

14.99

19.99

19.99

SMIRNOFF VODKA
1.751
flNUWDlA 80"
I 151
P01M0SIUKSUSOWA80-
I.75L
GORDONS GIN
1.751
0PM NEAO
75M.fl
AMAflETTOOISABONIIO
7S0MI .
BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM
/MM!
BAB
7WMI

... 12.99

.19.99

...16.99

12.99

1-4.99

14.99

15.99

.20.99

CMNDHAMEII
750ML 21.99
KAHLUA
7S0MI It.99
5AMSUCA ROMANO
75CML 14.99
CODtVA
7S0ML 20.99
FRANCEUCO
75OWL 12.99
HARVTOBMSTOICKAM
750ML i.99
miBUNO
SWEET 4DHYVHMOUTH
1 L 3.99

WINE WAREHOUSE

||!acirili Silver
& Ambir

Chivn Regal

1.75
Liter

BRANDY
COURVOtSIERV.S.
no ML 17.99

HENNESSEY VS.
7SOML 17.99

REMY MARTIN V.S.O.P.
HO ML 26.99

JEKEL CAB SAW. I CHAHOONNAY
75OML..J 7 .99
mANCBCANCAB SALV.afAnDONNAY
75OML V.99
O£N ELLEN CAB. SAW
ICHAfiDONHW
noM 4.99
SUITER HOME WHITE ZINFA'IDtl
7S0ML 3.99
ESTANCIACtWDONNAY
7S0ML 6.99
SIONE CUtEK CERLOT
1S0ML 5 .99
N/WDOftiOt CHICK)
15CML : 4 .99
aOfKXSDUBOEUF
BEKJJOLASNOLNJAU
75OML 5.99
CiOFBESDUSOtUF BEAUKHAISVMAGB
I50ML 5.9V

MOUtON CADET REOJWHnF.
750* 5.99
CUBA M0N1EPUCIANOITREBBIANO
I SI 4.99
LINDEMANSBIN65CKARDONI«Y
TSOMl . 5.99
SEPFEL1CAS SAWICHARDONNAY
7SCML 5.99
SEBASTIAN! CO CAB SAW 1 CHARD
1SL 4 . 9 9
SlBASllANIW.WHr.8N
iSAUV. BLANC.
15L 5 .99
VSNOANGECAB.SAW
JCKWDONNAY
I.SL 5.99
BR0UOCHIW1
75CT.IL 6.99

BLOSSOM HILL CHASOWNAY, CAHflNEl
1.5L 6.99

CHAMPAGNES
COOK'S HUT I MOT
15CML 3.99
l#OCt CHAMDCN WHIE STAR
150ML 18.99
KOfBEL BRUT I ExmA CBY
150UL «.9»
NANDO AStl SnMANTI
1HML _ 4.99
DOMAfffSTE.MKHlLE
BRLFUXORY
750ML .....7.99
ANDRE (ALIFLAVOW)
75OML 2.79
CtCANOASniTUiUNTl

75CM. „ _......7.99

.5 .99
GOEM.
2</ l2o icans
P lEtS lREGHUGHn
24/1201 carvs 6.99
tBUDWEISERREG.iiCB
24/l2oiMnsM«lww 1 1.99
BUDWEBEB. UGHT IUGHT IC£
24/12 01 am itftcaK 10.99

COORSREG, SLIGHT
24/1201 cans 1 1.99
BUDWEISERUGHT
30pjkc«ns I 1.9V
MILLER ALL TYPES ( N C I . LITE)
24/1201 cans suilcase 10.99
BUDWEISEHDBY
24/12 01 o r e sulcase 9.99

COOflS EXTRA G0U) 4 MY
24/12ozc«i» 9.99
coon CUTHHNOHMCOHCXR
24/12 o: cans or N.R. Sottkt.8.99
SHARPS NON-ALCOHOLIC
24/12oi cans or NH Bottles.8.99

JUG WINES
ALMADEN (ALL FLAVORS

4LGl»si.. 7«99

CARLO ROSSI (ALL FLAVORS]

<L M9
MGLENOOK lAUOAVWE)

EmptWiihZW

41QSS, 7.99
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WESTFIELD SHOPPERS
333 South Avenue, East • 232-8700

HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9AM TO 9PM • SUNDAY 1 TO 5 PM
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A CLASSIC WITH CLOT...Ovcr$14,400 was raised for Children's Specialized
Hospital at EUtkon Employees Federal Credit Union's Second Annual Gold
Classic held at Deal Golf and Country Club. Accepting the donation from
Eugene T.Keilly.Jr., President and Chief Executive Officer of Ethlcon Employ-
en Federal Credit Union ia Bridgewater, left, and Peter Bruno, Ethicon Credit
Union Chairman of the Board, far right, is Richard B. Ahlleld, President of
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Rosters for Senior, Junior
Athletic League Teams Given
TWenty-six boys have been selected

to represent the Scotch Plains Police

Athletic League Raiders competiti ve

basketball teams. The senior team

will consist of eighth graders, while

the junior squad will be comprised of

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICf TO ABSENT DCFCNOAMTB

(l_».) STATE OF NCW JCPJMV TO:

JUAN c. nooMiaucz AND
OANBTLIA L. HOONIOUCZ,
Huetoand and Wflfa.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon Furst, Gelfond,
& Tolstoi. PA. plaintiff's attorneys, whoss
address If 6 BeckerFarm Road, Roseland,
New jBrsey.07068, an answerto trie Com-
plaint (and Amendment to Complaint. If
any) (Mod In a civil action, In which New
Jersey Mortgage and Investment Corp., a
New Jersay Corporation, is platntlff and
Juan c. Rodriguez and Oanella L.
Rodriguez, Husband and Wife; Alexlan
Brothers Hospital; NsH Rosensteln, M.D.;
A & M Merchandising, Inc.; Rosarlo
Rodriguez, Santa Flgueroa and Hudson
County are defendants, pending In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Division, Union County, and bearing
OocketNo. F-2124-93 wtthln thirty-five (35)
days after December 15,1994, exclusive
of such date.

If you fall to do so, judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint (and Amend-
ment to Complaint, M any). You shall file
your answer and proof of service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN 971, Trenton, Naw Jersey, 06625, In
accordance with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

" T r m aaton has been instituted for the
purpose of {1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated August 21,1900 made by Juan C.
Rodriguez and DaneHs L Rodriguez as
mortgagora, to New Jersey Mortgage and
Investment Corp. recorded on August 24,
1990 In Book 4110 of Mortgages for Union
County, Page 18. end (2) to recover pos-
session of, and concerns premises com-
monly known as 426 Franklin Street, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with New Jersey
State Bar Association by calting(90B) 249-
5000. You may also contact the Lawyer
Referral Service of the County of venue by
calling (908) 353-4715. If you cannot af-
ford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Servlcesofflce of the County
of Venue by calling (908) 527-4769.

YOU, Juan C. Rodriguez and Danella L.
Rodriguez, are made party defendants to
this foreclosure action because you are
record owners of the mortgaged pre-
mises, because you executed the Prom-
issory Note and Mortgage being fore-
closed herein and may be liable for any
deficiency thereon, and for any right, title
claim or Interest you may have In, to or
against said mortgaged premises.
DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK OF THE SU-
PERIOR COURT

FURST, QELFOND & TOLSTOI
A Professional Corporation

Counsellors at Law
6 Becker Farm Road

Roseland, New Jersey 07068
(201)740-1800

FAX (201 740-0838
1T-12/15/94,The Leader Fee:*61.71

sixth and seventh graders.

According to the league's Basket-

ball Director and Coach BobBlabolil,

the teams will play a 25 to 30 game

schedule with Christian Youth Orga-

nization, Recreation Department and

athletic league teams, as well as urea

tournaments and possibly the athletic

league's National Championships in

Delaware.

The senior Raiders team includes:

Joey Caruso, John Cosmas, Mike

Dariani,MattGranda,JoeyFranzone,

Ryan Hahner, Dave Hassan, Chris

Horn, Dave Russ, Eric Mihansky,

Alex Scott and Steve Simnis.

The junior team's roster includes

DanionClark, Mike Franzone, Bobby

Hart, Dave Herman, Nick Jayson,

Dave Larkin, Greg Patterson, Russ

Rabadeau, Jason Ruggerio, Jonathan

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BW

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Westfleld "Y" In the conference room
at 220 Clark Street at 10:00 a.m. prevailing
UmeonMonday. Januarys, 1995forhandl-
capped entrance Improvements at the
Westfleld "Y."

The work under this Proposal Includes
the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the
work as described In the Contract Speci-
fications and Proposals shall be In accor-
dance with such Specifications and the
terms proposed In the Contract. The work
consists primarily of the Installing of new
doors. Installation of automatic door open-
ers and cai buttons for assistance ,

ProposateshsMbetnvtmnsonthetMiiB
furnished and must be delivered at tHe I
place and before trie hour algqye men-
tloned and must be accompanEed by a
certified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Westfleld m a amount equal to
(500. Each bid must also be accompa-
nied byaSurety Company Certificate stat-
ing that said Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the required Performance
Bond In the full amount of the Contract by
a Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Contractor's Qualification Statement,
Statement of Ownership on the forma In-
cluded In and explained In the contract
documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
provisions of Chaptsr 127 P.L. 1975
supplement to the law against discrimina-
tion (Affirmative Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rates pro-
mulgated by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on flte In tha
Executive Directors office.

Plans and specifications may be seen
or procured at the office of the Executive
Director, Westfleld ~Y," 220 Clark Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090. The Board
of Directors of the Westtleld "Y" reserve
the right to reject any bid and to waive any
Informality in any bid If In the Interest of the
•Y" It Is deemed advisable to do so.

This project Is funded by a grant from
the County of Union, Department of Com-
munity Development with funds provided
by U.S. Housing &. Urban DevelopmenL
Stan A. Kaslusky
Executive Director
1 T — 12/15/94, The Leader Fee: $47.43

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FOR CONDITIONAL USE APPROVAL
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

In compliance with the New Jersey Municipal Land Use Law, the land use ordinances
of the Borough of Fanwood, and the rules and regulations of the Borough's Planning
Board, Notice Is hereby given that the Planning Board will conduct a Public Hearing as
follows:

Michael D. Qlambalvo, Architect
Barbara Olambalvo
79 Pleasant Avenue
Block 19, Lot 18
H-75
December 28,1994
8:00 P.M.
Borough Hall
75 North Martina Avenue
Fanwood. New Jersey
A. Conditional use for residential-professional office -

architect
B. Conditional use for home occupation-general con-

tractor
None required

Applicant

Property:

Zone:
Date of Hearing:
Time of Hearing
Place of Hearing

7. Application:

8.
9.

Variances:
Applicable provisions of Zoning Ordinance

Section fiifftgfiry PftrmlttwH/rwnt tlrttti Proposed
Sec. 93-27; residential resldenUal residential
Sec. 93-25C(4) professional office professional office professional office

for architect

Sec. 93-27;
Sec. 93-2SC(5)

Sec. 93-16B(S)

Sec. 93-16B(8)

horns occupation home occupation

off-street parking
for residential
professional office

off-street parking
for home
occupation

2 for dwelling
4 for office

residential
home occupation for
general contractor

2 for dwelling
4 for office

2 for dwelling 2 for dwelling
1 for each employee 2 for 2 employees
on duty on duty

An Application dated November 30,1994 was filed by Applicants.
Waivers or exceptions are soughtfor certain site plan detallB which are set forth on

the Application and such other plan details as may be appropriate.
A copy of the application and documents are on file in the Administration Offices of

the Borough of Fanwood, 76 North Maitlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, and may
be Inspected during normal business hours (9:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.) by all Interested
parties at least 10 days prior to the hearing. In accordance with the Americans With
DlsablllUea Act any person that might require special needs should be In contact with
the Planning Board office during normal buslnsss hours so that their needs may be
addressed (visually or hearing Impaired, wheelchair bound, etc.)

Michael D. Qlambalvo
Barbara Qlambalvo
79 Pleasant Avenue

Fanwood, Now Jersey 07023
(908)839-7025

1 T—12/15/94, The Times FBB: $90.78

Devil Ice-Stickers
Beat Bridgewater. 6-2

By BRIAN KACAMUBBA
Sptclally WniUKfar Vu WttjieU Umdir

The Westfield Blue Devil Ice Hockey
Team recorded their first ever victory on
December 12, a 6-2 triumph over
Bridgewaler-Raritan. The win broke a
three-game losing streak, which included
a 6-1 loss to Bishop Eustace on Decem-
ber 9 and a 7-3 defeat at the hands of the
West Windsor Pirates on December 7.

Against Bridgewater-Raritan, West-
field came out flying, as the score was 2-
0 less then one minute into the game.
Matt Gualticri scored the early goals and
then added his eighth of the season a few
minutes later. At the end of the period,
Westfield had registered 22 shots on goal
and allowed none by their opponents.

The second period was more competi-
tive. Brad Schwarz notched his first goal
of the season on a backhander to extend
the Blue Devil lead to 4-0. However,
Westfield then let up and Bridgewater
scored two quick goals to gel right back in
the game.

In the third period, Westfield's inten-
sity returned, and Derek Fisher scored
two goals to account for the final score.
Fisher finished with two goals, three as-
sists and 14 shots-on-goal, while line mate
Ben Sezer added'three assists. In addi-
tion, right wing Gualtieri would have
scored his fourth of the game, but the goal
was di sal lowed when the referee blew the
whistle just before the puck went in.

Westfield rccci ved contributions from
everyone in this victory, not jusi the scor-
ers. Brian Murphy, Brian Priestly and
Justin Vcnncri were given increased ice
time in this game and they responded
with solid defense and some smart pass-
ing. Ryan Bowers and Brendan Mickey
also were factors as their hard hitting
intimidated Bridgewater and enabled the
Blue Devils to outshoot them S2-7.

The outcome was not as good on De-
cember 9, as Weslfield took a two-hour
but trip to Pennsaukcn to face the Crusad-
ers of Bishop Eustace. In the first period,
the Devils shucked the highly favored
crusaders by playing them to a 1-1 tie
with Sezer and Fisher assisting on
Guallicri's goal and Brian Grave keeping
Ihe puck out of Westfield's net.

Smith, Rory Verducci, Russ Verducci,

Cory Wilson and Matt Winkler. The

squad is coached by Greg Smith.

P U B L I C N O T I C E

SHERIFF'S SALS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY1 DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-1649-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
KATHLEEN M. DEHAY, MR. DEHAY. HUS-
BAND OF KATHLEEN M. DEHAY, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 23. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue, of the above-stated writ of
exacuttomlo trie directed I ahaH expose

: for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Cpurt House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New-OBrsey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAYOF JANUARYA.D., 1995 at twoo'dock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $36,031.00.
Property Address: 613 Walnut Street
Municipality: Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Tax Lot and Block; Lot 1370, Block 12
Property Dimensions: 224.16 feet x

17.93 feet x 242.26 feet X 25.00 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Mary Street.
Distance From Nearest Cross Street

150.17 feet.
There Is due approximately ths sum of

$36,041.91 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PLUESE AND LIHOTZ, Attorney
Building 2, First Floor
1010 Kings Highway South
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-2574
CH-751517 (WL)
4T-12/15, 12/22,
12/29/B4& 1/5/95 Fee: 148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20985-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. EMMANUEL CHERILIEN AND JULIA
CHERILIEN HIS WIFE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 28, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAYOFJANUARYA.O.,1995attwoo'Clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $150,572.37.
BEGINNING atthecornertormedby the

Intersection of ths southeasterly line of
Parker Road and the northeasterly line of
Irvlngton Avenue: and running thence

1. North 76degre9s36mlnutesEast
and along said southeasterly line
of Parker Road, distance of 121.60
feet to a point; thence

2. South22degroes41 mlnutesEast
and parallel with the aforemen-
tioned northeasterly line of
Irvlngton Avenue, a distance of
61.93 feel to a point; thence

3. South 67 degrees 19 minutes
West and at right angles to the
second course of this description,
adlstanceof 120.00 feet to a point
In the aforesaid northeasterly line
of Irvlngton Avenue: thence

4. IMorth22degreas41mlnutesWest
and along said northeasterly line
of Irvington Avenue, a distance of
81.S5 feet to ths aforementioned
southeasterly line of Parker Road
and the place of BEGINNING.

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey made by Paul J.
Rlneldl dated December 14.1988.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$189,640.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thf-e Is a full legal description on Ilia In
the U, on County Sheriff's Offlco.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

MERRIR. LANE, Attorney
Executive Mews
Suite H43
1930 State Highway 70
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08D03
CH-751518 (WL)
4T-12/15, 12/22,
12/29/94 & V5/95 Fee: $212.16

Unfortunately, Westfield could not
keep up their high level of play and the
more experienced Crusaders took over in
the second and third periods. There were
some bright spots, though, as Diego Mo-
rales, playing in only his second game
ever in goal, shut out Bishop Eustace
over the last 10 minutes. Freshman
defenseman Brendan Hickey returned
from injury and played lough for West-
field, even though he had missed all of the
practices and had not skated for a while.

Other contributors for Westfield in-
cluded Natalie Urciuoli and Bryan Gales
on defense, and an offensive third line of
Schwarz, Doug Henry and Matt Hanas.
Craig Cameron and Erik Kolb also played
well.

Westfield's home opener against Wesl
Windsor was a thrilling contest, which
was closer than the finalscofe indicated.
After two periods, Westfield trailed 3-1
and the first shift of the third period saw
West Windsor add two more goals to
seemingly put the game away.

Westfield did not give up as Ihe second
line of Bill Ceddes, Anthony DiDario
and Brian LaCarrubba along with
Defense men Gates and Urciuoli played a
physically dominating shift which brought
momentum over to ihe home team.
Gualtieri chipped in his second goal of
the night which was followed by
DiDario'sbreakaway goal. However, two
late goals by the Piralesended Weslfield's
hopes of tallying their first victory de-
spile Westfield's edge in shots on goal.

The team'sgamebeforeChristmas will
be today, December 15, against Verona
al 5:15 p.m. at the South Mountain Arena
in West Orange.

The team hopes that its first victory can
provide Ihe team with the momentum
needed to go on a winning streak and
qualify for the state playoffs.

OUT I C E D . T h e Westfleld High School Ice Hockey T tam faced Us totilktst

opponent this season al the Twin Rinks of Pennsauken oa December 9. Bishop

EtisUce woo the contest«-1.

Top Blue Devil Athletes
Honored by Boosters Group
The selection of the Senior Most

Valuable Player Awards were recently

announced for the fall athletic pro-

grams at Westfield High School by

the Westfleld Boosters Association

which sponsored Ihe awards.

These athletes, which were chosen

by their peers, are as follows:

• Football; Defense, Erwyn Lyght,

and Offense, Stephen Cheek.

• Girls soccer, Laura Todd.

• Boys soccer, David Schaller.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I H I M F F I BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-47SB-S3.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY, A CORPORA-
TION", PLAINT|R«"i <M!f ffEYNlLOA

- ROOfJIOUEZ. DWGfclOANT'- ..y,1 • •
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED NOVEMBER 3ft \M0 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jartey on WEONESDAY THE 4TH
DAYOF JANUARY A.O.. 1 WSattwoo'cloc*
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $181,698.06.
The property lo be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 18 Wilson Ter-
race, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1830 A In Block 13.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 70

test wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Southwesterly side of WU«on Terrace, 380
feet from the Northwesterly side of Llrv
coln Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$198,198.88 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICM
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
195E Springfield Avenue
P.O. Box 307
Maplswood, New Jersey 07040
1-aot-763-7788
File Number: XCL-287S8
CH-7S0629 (WL)
4T-12/8,12/15,
12/22 A. 12/29/94 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6636-94.

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE COM-
PANY, INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. ALEXANDER
KENTROS A/K/A ALEXANDER E.
KENTROS, UNMARRIED, DEFEN0ANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 23, 1994 FOB SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, lnROOM207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O., 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $86,648 67.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07206,
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known as: 519 BOND
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 865 In Block No. 1.
Dimension ol Lot 32 feet wide by 100.07

feet lono.
NearestCrosB Street: Situated ata point

on the north easterly sideline of Bond
Streetdlstanceapproxlmately554.2Sfeet
south easterly from Its Intersection with
the south easterly sideline of 6th Street.

"^^re Is d'-'e approximately the sum of
$90,332.69 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN, SUCH, KAHN AND SHEPAHD,
Attorney
7 Century Drive
Suite 201
Parslppany. New Jersey 07054
CH-7E1497 (WL)
4 T-12/8, 12/1S,
12/22 8.12/29/94 Fee: $171.36

INAUGURAL GAME...West(leW Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr. Joined
other Blue Devil hockey fins for Westfleld's historic first home game it the
Warinanco Rink in Rosellc. The Devils fell to West Windsor, 7-3.

Auxiliary Leaders
Attend Conference

Four volunteer leaders from

Children's Specialized Hospital at-

tended the statewide Fall Focus Con-

ference sponsored by the New Jersey

Hospital Association Council on Aux-

iliaries. The event was held at the

Raniada Inn Conference Center in

East Windsor on November 15.

The conference provided an op-

portunity for new and experienced

volunteer leaders to learn from ex-

perts in healthcare and volunteer

management as well as network with

colleagues from across the state.

Attending were Mrs. Lynn

Kolterjahn, Mrs. Elizabeth Loland

and M rs. Kim Werley.all of Westfield.

For more information about the

conferenceor Children's Specialized

Hospital, please call 789-2075.

• Boys cross country, Ted

Kilcommons.

• Gi rls cross country, Sarah Hintze..

• Girls tennis, Sarah Tirone.

• Field hockey, Jennifer

Schwarzenbek.

• Gymnastics, Brandi Kovac.

Hope is necessary in every condition.
The miseries of poverty, sickness and
captivity would, withoutthiscomfort, be
insupportable.

— Sumuel Jtthnsan

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-4066-94. . . .

PMH US MORTQAGE CORPOHATIOM,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO D. PEREIRA NA-
TIONAL CAR RENTAL STATE OF NEW
JERSEY ST ALB, DEFENDANT. ' -±

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 4, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAGE0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale bypuBllc vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1995 attwoo'Clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $ 175,312.09.
1. Municipality: City of Elizabeth,

County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

2. Mailing Address: 127-129 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth. New Jer-
sey;

3. Tax Lot and Block: LOI02 a/id Block
01541;

4. Dimensions: 100 feet x 50 feet x
100 feet x SO feet; and

5. Number of Feet to Nearest Cross
Street: 325.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$181,770.35 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full regal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMES D. DONNELLY (CHERRY HILL),
Attorney
1236 Brace Road
Suite c
P. O. Box 636
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08003-0536
CH-751536(WL)
4T-12/15. 12/22,
12/29/94 & 1/5/9S Fee: »163 20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8AL6

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8150-93.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. BARBARA CECILIA
GONZALEZ. ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 20, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vondua, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1995 attwo o'clock
In ths afternoon of said day.

The ludament amount Is *41,251.65.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 115 2nd Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 2 In Block 821.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 2S

feet wide by 75 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate at the In-

tersection of the southeasterly side of
Second Street and the southwesterly side
of Livingston Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$46,432.58 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER AND
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplawood, New Jersey 0704O
CH-751607 1WL)
1-201-763-7788
File Number: XCX-28372
4T-12/15, 12/22,
12/29/94 & 1/5/95 Fee:$167.28

Flatterers look like friends, as wolyes

like dugs. i«- » * • , • \

'— Gtorgr Chapman

-PUBUC NOTICE ~~"
Natfcs Is hereby given that the PLAN-

NINO BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD after apubllchearlog, granted
approval to the Borough of Fanwood tor
preHmlnarysHeplanandseveralvarlances
for the LaGrands Avenue Playground at
LaQrande and Second 8treet, Fanwood,
New Jersey being Block S3 Lot 7.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available tor public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal buslnsss
hours.

Mrs. Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
75 North Marline Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 1 a/16 g4, The Time* Fee: t t 6.82

PUBLIC NOTICE
RECREATION COMMISSION

MEETINGS FOR 1 t H
The WsBtfield Recreation Commission

will hold its regular meetings during 1995
Inthe Recreation Commission Conference
Room at the Municipal Building, 42S East
Broad Street, WesMeld, New Jersey on
tha following dates:

Monday, January 9, 1995
Monday, February 6,1995
Monday, March 6,1995
Monday, April 3.1995
Monday, May 1, 1995
Monday, June 5, 1995
Monday, July 10,1995
Monday, September 11, 1995
Monday, October 2,1995
Monday, November 6,199S
Monday, December 4,1995

1 T — 12/15/94, The Leader Fee: t17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6911-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
COFIPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. CAM1LO
VIDAL AND MARINA VIDAL. HIS WIFE,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO SEPTEMBER 12.1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for 3als by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1995attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $100,178.00.
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE

CORPORATION VERSUS CAMILO VIDAL
AND MARINA VIDAL. HIS WIFE

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREETADDRESS:409fv1AQIE STREET,
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT 778. BLOCK 13.
DIMENSIONS: 125.00 FEET X 25.00

FEET X 125.00 FEET X 25.00 FEET.
NEARESTCROSS STREET: 134.00 FEET

FROM ORCHARD STREET.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$105,983.43 toQather with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlQhtto adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD. LARNER, GROSS, ROSEN8AUM.
GREENBERQ AND SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-7E1488(WL)
4T-12/8 , 12/15,
12/22 8. 12/29/94 Fee: $163.20
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Mrs. La Mar to Play Piano
For the Fortnightly Group

g**H4 Avouif. WettfitU. NJ

Mn.DorffUMar

Timothy Martin Elected
To Senate at College

Timothy Martin of Westfield has
been elected a freshman senator of
the Student Government Association
at Virginia Wesleyan Col lege of Nor-
folk and Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Timothy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Martin, is a 1992 graduate of
Westfieid High School.

Briony Carr Student
At Rensselaer in Troy
Briony Rochelle Carr of Westfield

isenrolledas a freshman at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York.

Briony is majoring in engineering.

Pianist, Mrs. Doris La Mar, will
present a program of compositions
by Johann Sebastian Bach, Ludwig
van Beethoven and Frederic Chopin
for the Fortnightly Group of the
Westfield Woman's Club at the club-
house on Wednesday, December 21,
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. La Mar received her Master
of Music Degree in Piano from Florida
State University. She has taught on
the faculties of Find lay College in
Ohio, Texas Tech University, Peabody
College in Nashvil le and the Univer-
sity of Tennessee it Chattanooga. She
was director of the Richmar Piano

School in Nashville.
She has performed extensively in

the southeast as both pianist and harp-
sichordist and in chamber music re-
citals.

A Westfield resident, Mrs. La Mar
currently is the co-manager of the
Music Critics Association of North
America. She also isafreelance writer
on art for The Asbury Park Press and
teaches a limited number of piano
students.

Mrs. Robert D'Angck>, Chairman,
will preside at the meeting. Host-
esses are Mrs. Richard Aicheles, Mrs.
Alice Gillen, Mr*. James H. Lough
and Miss Helen Whitcomb.

Oak Knoll School Offers
New Adventures Program

Registration for the winter and spring
session is underway for the Oak Knoll
Adventures Program, held at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit. The
activities will begin in January.

Held on Oak Knoll'sacre campus,Oak
Knoll Adventures Program, new for the
school year and open to the public, in-
cludes both educational and recreational
activities during non-school hours.

Children in grades Kindergarten
through 6 from the surrounding commu-
nities are enjoying the Oak Knoll pro-
gram, which includes Afterschool Ad-
venture, Weekend Adventure and Vaca-
tion Adventure. Each program is designed

to engage students' interests and chal-
lenge their abilities. Oak Knoll offers
these quality, age-appropriate programs
under the guidance of certified instruc-
tors. After a successful fall session, the
new courses have been added to the win-
ter and spring after-school session. Stu-
dents will be introduced to material thai
will challenge them intellectually while
enhancing their enisling abilities.

From the arts and sciences to today's
latest computer technology, from
rainforest exploration to the slock mar-
ket, Afterschool Adventure offers educa-
tional programs that are innovative and
challenging, yet allow children to enjoy

Prom lha Collection of Mr. end Mrs. Stenley
EUCLID'S BEGINNINGS.. .* poet card published around the turn of the century addressed, but apparently never
mailed, shows Euclid Avenue in I M S . The port card "lender," the a residtnl of First Street in Westfieki, describes Euclid
as follows: "This is one of the finest residential street* in Westfield. All of the homes are new. The trees are young, also."
Thttse wishing to trade or discuss poet cards with the Uptons are asked to write to them care of The Leader, P. O . Box
ZSO,Westfleld,07Wl.

themselves while learning about their
world.

The after-school sessions begin with
the students gathering for healthy refresh-
ments. Students then join their teachers
for an hour class from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
For those children who require additional
supervised time, Afterschool Adventure
offers extended study time until 6 p.m.
Oak Knoll Afterschool Adventure also

provides van trans portation from all Sum-
mit schools.

Weekend Adventure is held on Satur-
days and is open to both chi ldren and their
families who would like to spend time
together. Beginning in March, there will
be tennis clinics offered by an experi-
enced tennis professional.

Vacation Adventure accepts registra-
tion for children from ago 3 to grade 9 for

specific activities on days when Oak Knoll
is not in session. Program hours are from
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., with extended super-
vision available from 7:30 a.m. until 6
p.m.

Tor more information about Oak Knoll
Adventures and to obtain a brochure and
registration form, please call the Oak
Knoll Adventures office at 522-8151.

B 0 ! J S g g « ! f l ! « ! ^ ^

AIR CONDITIONING

iHtatlng and Air Conditioning
Sales and Service

• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cl»«n«n
• Clock Thtrmottatt • Attic Fan*

•Blown-ln truulitlen
Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER
Serving MM tVraftteM An—

fortlV—n

CLARK tffc
LANESW '

On* of the most modem bowling]
centers In N.J. Featuring SO t'—*
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTUUNMI .OttCKIM

381 -4700 140 CtntraU

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ot
Superb Service" •

•PARTS •9ALE8
• SERVICE -LEASING,

232-6500

CARPF.NTRY
Improve Your Horn* With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE |

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

[908) 964-8364

Authorized Seles 4 Service
Genulne.GM Parts

2M-O22O
* * I 9J» B

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

[ T l Authorized

l i t Oldtmobile

L U Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELfl|

232-QLDS
17

i0i^^
AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
WON COUNTVe LAMOCT It OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1*32

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPENTRY

All Kind! Of
REPAIR WORK

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S I
Hardware-Software

• Configuration • Internet •Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Strvlce

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Etllmilts
QivtnGkdlyl

232-5958
7*1 CENTRAL AVE, • WESTFIELD

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 213 P.M.

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND SERVICES

HERE!!!

CARPET
^ CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Hom« S e m e
• Fully Insured

Ctoe* 4 0 'JJeans
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

uu 233-1515 m

CLEANERS
€ . . O . K I I I I U ' S
Oeltei Ory cleaning since iay-4

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERV « RUG CLEANING

I I I Hi o.icl S I . \ \< -s l l i< l< l

S I M I I I I \ < <

ESTWTE I

ITHIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

MOVERS
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN UNES

213 SOUTH AVE E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

'////////////////////////////////////* //////////S////S////

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND SERVICES

HERE!!!

PAINTING

\ 'BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES'

I
•Mflnsimd

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eves

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<> Residential
<t Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING
4'PAINTIN6&

X* POWER WASHING
T* FHEE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff .(908)769-9385

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

S Wallpaper'Sheetrock.
j F 'TapeASpaekllng'

V - i-

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

HI W k TOP

• Driveways pp-f
Parking Lots r-$nn,

• Concrete or L- '
Masonry Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200

REAL ESTATE

Really Center

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

ROOFING
f&Iate & Wilt &ooftng

"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

_, • Vents & Flashing
i • Skylites
\ * tlastomerlc coatings

| G E O R G E B O N D , Owner&Opcratoi

(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING V HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appolntmtnti Available

*,s*rs**Mm*mj

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J

CDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS- SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KfTCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-29181
OwnerOperalor Beeper: (908) 969-6853

•//////////AV////f/'ss//ss*s/s//ssA

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, wen il you're already wtti AT&T.
SAVE MONEY, and even gel FOIH FBEE H0UBS1
Fax us (he first I h m pages ol youi taw distance bill al
(908| 827-0321, or call 1-800-SO6-2372 for recorded
message, or call:

Charles P. Deem
Aywl, Business NetmrtCommunlultoni.liK.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Elizabeth Avenue • Rahwty 07065

•a 908-8278656

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery
Including Antiques

Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services'

Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available

Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone:(908)241-8588

w///////////////////^^^^
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VILLOV GROVE PRES1YTHUAN CHURCH
The Reverend Ronald dc Croot

Interim Mat ter
1961 RiriUui l o a d

Scotch r U i u
232-567*

Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for children

and adults with the adult tuple on "How Jesus
Trained His Apostles," and the Senior High Topic
on "The Meanlngof Advent;" 10 am., Fellowship
Time; 10:30 a.m., Worship Service with the
Reverend Ronald de Groot preaching on "Ad-
vent: The Last Laugh;" Nursery Care and Junior
Activities fur three, fourth- and five-year-olds;
11 46 am to 12 15 p.m., Joyful Noises Children's
Choir. All children In grades Kindergarten through
fifth grade are welcome; Youth Groups led by
Robert Merrunan, Director of Youth Ministries
will meet as follows: 6 to 7:15 p.m., for thejunior
High group and from 730 to 8 45 p.m. fur the
Senior High.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Small prayer and Bible study groups will meet

In the homes throughout the week.
The church and meeting rooms are wheel-

chair accessible.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Chrirtlne Regan, P u l o r
276-2418

The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at
the 8:15 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Fourth Sunday in Advent The sacrament of Holy
Communion Will be offered at the early service.
Adult Fumm and Sunday Church School will be
held from 930 to 10:45 am. Child care will be
available during the late service In the education
building fur children five years-ofago and un-
der.

Today, 5 p.m., Alleluia Choir, 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

BETHEL BAfTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday School, 9:30 to 1030 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bihle Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dcnlse Reid

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Qulmby

Street
Daily 9:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Unitarian Church
Minister in Summit
Marks Anniversary

The Reverend David Bumbaugh,
minister of The Unitarian Church in
Summit, is celebrating the 30lh anni-
versary of his ordination year. The
congregation surprised him Decem-
ber 4 with a reception after the ser-
vice.

The Reverend Bumbaugh said he
always knew from his childhood that
he wanted to be a minister. He grew
up a member of the Salvation Army
Church where he was inspired to his
calling. David played the minister,
and his three-year-old cousin played
the congregation.

The Reverend Bumbaugh and his
wife, Beverly, went through high
school and college together and both
became Unitarian ministers. They
shared the same pulpit as co-minis-
ters in the Mount Vernon Unitarian
Church in Alexandria, Virginia, which
he described as "a marvelous job."
She is now interim minister of the
Unitarian-Universal ist congregation
in South Nassau, Long Island.

The congregation has many mem-
bers from Westfield.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Malm

The Reverend J. R. Million, Rector
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overealers; 2:30 pm.,

Altar Guild meeting, and 7:30 pin, Boys Scouts
Troop No. 104.

Tuesday, 730 pm, Co-Dependents Anony-
mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 am., St. Thomas, Holy Eucha-
rist.

TEMPLE ENANU-EL
756 Ea*l Rroad Street, We.lficld

Rabkl Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jo*clow

252-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m.;Shabbat Service Temple

Choir will sing at the 8:15 p.m. Parallel Junior
Congregation Service.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m., B'nai Mitzvah of
Joshua Warren and Leah Cowburn.

Sunday, Minyan and Adult Hebrew Class, 9
am; Sisterhood and Social Action Brunch, 10
a.m., and Adult Hebrew Career Mums, 10:41 a.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 am.; Israeli Dancing, 7:30
p.m., and New Members Committee, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 930
a.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m; Renaissance
Group, 10 a.m.; Religious School Committee,
7:30 p.m., and Network Group, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7:30
p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1S71 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plaint

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Pat lor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Patlor
8H9-2I00

Liturgy of the EucharlM
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:4;, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 am, noun and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to II a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Rercrendi Murdoch MacPheraon and
Michael Cebhart, Pat ton

464-5177
Summer WorslilpScheduleiSookenEucharlsl

al 8:00 a.m.; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a m ,
and Eucharist at 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Worst Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kclmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Group for Separated,
Divorced, to Hold
Christmas Event

"Visions," asupport group for sepa-
rated, divorced individuals including
single parents and people of all faiths,
will hold a Christmas celebration this
Sunday, December 18, at 4 p.m. in
the Parish Center of St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield.

Theeventwill feature holiday food
and traditional Christmas songs fol-
lowed by a spiritual Festival of Lights
service.

The group meets on the second and
fourth Sundays monthly at the church
at 7 p.m. which is located at 1600
Rahway Avenue.

For more information, please call
Robert Laudati at 322-7762.

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
1961 Raritan Road • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 • 908-232-5678

invites you to celebrate COD's Love with us and experience the JOY
^Christmas Eve
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24TH

Family Worship
7:30 PM

* Christmas Day
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25TH

Worship Service
10:30 PM

<f Watch Night Service
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31ST

& Fellowship
9:00 PM

f New Year's Day
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1ST

Worship Service
10:30 AM

* f SPECIAL: Community Carol Sing ^
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17TH • 4 :00 PM

at the Village Green, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Come Home To Church
This Christmas

Do you feel the need for a touch of God's Presence on your life?
Come hone to Church to celebrate the birth of God's Son.

Christmas Schedule
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18 • 10:45 AM
WORSHIP (CANTATA "KimJisuslsHisNtiK^

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18-6:00 PM
WA YNE TATE IN CONCERT

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24-7:45 PM
CHRISTMAS EVE

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25 • 10:45 AM
CHRISTMAS WORSHIP

Worship at the Church of your choice this Christmas.
If you don't have a church home, you'll find a warm welcome al..

Scotch Plains Baptist Church
333 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • (908) 322-5487

CM. FOR HF0RMAV0H OR flfflfCTKVK.

Historic Baptist Church
Slates Christmas Services

IN CONCERT...Stcphcn Wolosonovlch of Westfield will present a concert with
his pupil James Chang on Christinas Day, December 25, at 11 a.m. at The Union
County Baptist Church located at 4 Valley Road in Clark. Mrs. Phillip Chang
will be the pianist. Music by Legawiec, Tchaikovsky, Brahms, Beethoven and
Albeniz will be performed. The public is invited to attend. The Keverend Dr.
Frank Papendrea and the Reverend Phillip C. Chang arranged the program.
Piclured.from left to right,areMrs. Chang, JamesChangandMr. Wolosonovlch.

Church Sponsors Holiday
Caroling on December 17

A community-wide Carol Sing will
be held on Saturday, December 17, at
4 p.m. on the Village Green at the
corner of Park Avenue and Front
Street in Scotch Plains. The holiday
event will feature old-fashioned
Christmas caroling led by (he Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church Choir.
Hot cocoa will be served.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Hold and Rahway Avenue

WettfkM
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

James A. Burke, tutor
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

Thomas B. Meaner, Faalor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter unly.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

WOODS! DE CHATEL
5 Mont Avenue

Fanwood
232-56*9

Sunday, 11 a.m., Len Brooks will be speaking
and IlieSeniorCholrwlll sing; Sunday School for
ages 2 through high school. Nursery will he
provided for younger children; and 6 p.m., Mr.
Brooks will he speaking.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting and
Bible Sludy.

Fur Information on Young Careers activities,
please call 889-2375.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wealfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pallor
23J-2M7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Monslinor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
. Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfield
Dr. J. Eddie Shcwmaker, Minister

233-494*

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-54*7

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

Carolers of all ages are invited to
heighten the holiday spirit by meet-
ing on the Village Green to sing fa-
vorite carols and enjoy hot chocolate.

The sponsoring organization is the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
located at 1961 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WestneM
The Reverend Dr. Rokert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Bee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Mutation
and Evangelism

Louli A. Ryprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Musk

233-227§
Thursday, 5 p.m., Youth Croup Gift Wrapping

for Westfield shoppers, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel
Choir reheanal

Friday, 5:30 p.m., Youth Croup overnight In
New York City.

Sunday, 9 • m., Interfalth Singlet Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, and Church
School Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Sludy;
10.30 a.m., worship service with the Reverend
Dr. Robert I. Harvey preaching on "New Begin
nings;" noon, Christmas Crafts Fair, and 4 p.m.,
Christinas caroling to shut-ins.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing; 6:30 p.m., Pol Luck; 7:30 p.m., Council, and
American Cancer's Reach to Recovery group
meetings.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfield
2 ) 2 - 8 ) 0 6

The Reverend stager H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Ceili,

Associate Rectsr
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Ammaleful,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite, and 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's Choir
Rehearsal.

Sunday, Fourth Sunday of Advent, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist and Rite I; 9 am., Confirmation
Class; 9:05 a.m., Bible Study in the Guild Room;
10 a.m., Holy Eucharist, Advent Lessons and
Carols, and Church School; 11:30 a.m., Forum
followed by lunch.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts in the Parish
Hall, and Bible Fellowship in the Nursery.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal, and 4:30
p.m., Junior Boys Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, SI. Thomas, 7 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday.Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am; Dls-
clpleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trister,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Sunday, church school for all ages, 9:45 am.;

Continuing Education Classes for Adults: Dis-
ciple Bible Study al 8:30 a.m.; The Word Among
Us and Thespians' Christmas, 9:45 am.; Fellow-
ship Time, an Informal gathering of the commu-
nity and visitors, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
9 a.m. and 11 am. with child care. This Sunday,
the Fourth Sunday In Advent, the Reverend
David F. llarwood, Senior Minister, will give a
sermon entitled "Christmas Is for Giving,"
Children's Christmas Program, 4 p.m.; United
Methodist Youth Fellowship Caroling, 6 p.m.,
and Book Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.,

Monday, Women's Cornerstone III Retreat
Team, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Sludy, 12:30 p.m., and Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Hall Nursery School vaca-
tion begins; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbells, 7:30
p.m.; and Spiritual Life Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers Group, 9 a.m., and Sanctu-
ary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Christmas Eve services, 5,8 and 11
p.m.

First Baptist Church of Wcjtficid
Christmas Eve

4:00 p.m. Children's Service

7:00 p.m. Music for Meditation
with organ and handbells

7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service
of readings and carols

^Christmas Dav and New Year's Day
10:30 a.m. Informal Worship Service

Come home for Christmas at the First Baptist Church.
We're here for you! (906) 233-2278

This historic Scotch Plains Baptist
Church announced it would hold spe-
cial services and events for the Christ-
mas season.

On Sunday, December 18, theSun-
day Church School will present a
Christmas play at 9:45 a.m.

At the regular worship at 10:45
a.m., The Chancel Choir will present
the cantata. King Jesus Is His Name,
under the direction of Organist and
Choir Director Peter Bridges, who is
well-known in the area as a music
teacher in the Westfield Public
Schools. He has also directed numer-
ous local productions of Broadway
musicals, including the recent
Godspell at several area locations.

Nashville recording artist Wayne
Tate will be in concert in the church
sanctuary at 6 p.m. Formerly a resi-
dent of Fanwood and Minister of
Music at Elizabeth's Calvary Taber-
nacle, Mr. Tate has completed two
albums and is touring the northeast
during the holidays.

Toconcludetheday, an Open House
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. at the Old
Parsonage, 347 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Built in 1786, the parsonage
is the first stone residence erected in
the county, a church spokesman said.
Home to ministers and their families
for over 200 years, the building has
also housed a resettled Vietnamese

family and been used asatocation for
the KesolveCounseling Center. Pres-
ently it is the home of the Reverend
James A. Brix and his family. The
Reverend Brix has served as Pastor
of the church since 1989.

On Christmas Eve, Saturday, De-
cember 24, the church will hold its
annual Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service. Each worshipper will re-
ceive a candle which is lit at the end
of the service while the lights are
dimmed and the congregation sings
"Silent Night."

On Christmas Day, Sunday, De-
cembcr25, theSunday Church School
will not be in session. Christmas
worship will take place at 10:45 a.m.
in the church's gothic sanctuary com-
pleted in 1870. Mr. Bridges will be at
the pipe organ, the Minister of Chris-
tian Education Charles Hutchinson
will present a children's story, and
Pastor Brix will deliver the Christ-
mas sermon.

The church was founded in 1747
and will celebrate its 250th anniver-
sary in justovertwo years. Thechurch
continues an active ministry with
worship services, educational pro-
gram, youth ministry, an outreach to
singles and a Christian Nursery
School.

The public is invited to attend any
of the services of the church.

FIRST

A BAG FULL OF STORIES...Tickets arc now available for The Little Theatre
of the Dears performance otThe Story Bag sponsored by Washington Rock Girt
Scout Council. Shown, left to right, Junior Girl Scout Angela Kim, Brownie
Dorothy Orbach and Junior Molly Orbach of Westfleld help send the Ikkeb out
in the mail. The public is Invited to attend the Saturday, January 14 perfor-
mance by the nationally-acclaimed group at the Hillside Avenue School, Cran-
rord. Both a 1 and a 2:90 p.m. show will be offered. "Early bird" tickets are $5
a person, If purchased before December 16. After that date, tickets will be $« per
person. Tickets may be available at the door. Checks should be made payable to
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, 201G rove Street, East, Westfleld, 07090.
Requests should include a stamped, self-addressed envelope and preferred
performance time should be indicated In the order. For further information,
please call 232-3236.

A GREAT HELP...The Westfleld Foundation, a longtime supporter of the
United Fund of Westfleld, again has pledged to assist the fund through a special
holiday matching grant of $15,000. The foundation will match "dollar for
dollar" all new monies raised up to $15,000. Frederick G. Buhrendorf, Jr., right,
President of the Board of Trustees or the United Fund, said that "the new dollar
concept Is any money above last year new to this year's campaign. We are
grateful to the foundation for offering us this holiday challenge, the growing
needs of our 20 member agencies require that we meet our ambitious $660,000
campaign goal, and in this period of economic uncertainty, the foundation grant
will hopefully stimulate giving." Lee Hale, right, President of The Westfleld
Foundation, said "The foundation is proud to help the United Fund. We are
confident VVeslfielders will again respond with their continuing generosity."
Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, Executive Director of the United Fund added, "We are
grateful to the many Westfielders who have already contributed, ami we urge all
others to send in their donation today. The support ofeach and every Westflelder
is so Important. Someone you may never meet is depending on your help."

Miss Downey to Perform
At Wayne Tate Concert

Christian recording artist Wayne
Tate will perform in concert at the
ScotchPlains Baptist Church, located
at 233 Park Avenue, this Sunday,
December 18, at 6 p.m.

Mr. Tale, a former Scotch Plains
resident, will share his ministry
through the music from his Christ-
mas album as well as his most recent
album entitled "With My Whole
Heart." He recorded the album in
Nashville with friends David Cleve-
land of the Stephen Curtis Chapman
and Twyla Paris bands, as well as
Miss Kelli Rciscn.

Appearing as a special guest will
be Scotch Plains resident Miss Tony
Downey who performed music from
her album "Precious Lord," which

was produced by Mr. Tate.
There will be no admission charge

although an offering will be accepted.
For more information, please call

the church at 322-5467.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tenill Road

Scotch Plaiiu
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Pu lor

322-9222
9:15 a.m.. Church School.
10:30 a.m, Worship, and Nursery Cue for

infants and toddlers.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalni
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.tn. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m-

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
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The cut of From Htmnm't Throne

Christmas Will Be Seen
From the Angels' Views

"Angels seem to be a popular topic
these days: Best-selling books are
written about them, people collect
figurines depicting them, and even
network television shows concern-
ing them are produced. But who are
they and what do they do? And be-
sides the obvious place of adorning
the top of a tree, how do they fit into
Christmas?," a spokesman said.

The answers to these questions are
all found in Torn Curtain Produc-
tions' presentation of From Heaven's
Throne, a Christmas musical to be
presented at Evangel Church in
Scotch Plains on Saturday and Sun-
day, December 17 and 18.

"Thedramatic musical gives a new
perspective on the events of that first
Christmas ... from the view of the
angels. Mary, Joseph, the baby Jesus,
the shepherds, the wisemen, King
Herod and all the familiar cast of

Christmas are present, but so are these
previously unseen participants. God's
divine will through human events
and his great love for mankind arc
made clearer to us through the con-
versations and actions of angels who
surround each crucial event leading
upto and following the birth of Jesus,
which is just a step along the way on
His road to the cross at Calvary," the
spokesman said.

The Saturday, December 17, pre-
sentation begins at 7:30 p.m., with
the Sunday, December 18, perfor-
mance at 7 p.m.

Admission is free, but a freewill
offering will be taken to help defray
the costs of the production.

Evangel Church is located at 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, easily
accessible from Route Nos. 22, 78,
287 and the Garden State Parkway.

For more information, please call
322-9300.

-&eligiou* dertrite*-
rnstrreuAN CHUKH IN WESTFIEID

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William ROM For be*

Senior Pulor
The Reverend June* M. Szeyller

AModate Patlor
The Reverend Helen N. leglln

Aswclile Paator
Jam** A. Sinum, Director of Music

MiM Elizabeth McCHarmid
AjMclate for Mitiion

231-0301
Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Christmas

Tea; 7:30 p.m., Congregational NomlnsUlngCom-
mltlee and Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m., Steward-
ship Commission.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a m , the Fourth Sunday
in Advent, worship services with the Reverend
Dr. William Ross Forbes preaching. The Chancel
Choir will provide music leadership at the 10:30
a.oi. service, 9:15 am, Christian Education classes
for children, youth and adulU; 10:30 a.m, church
school for children thiuuf h Giade 3; 11: JO i .m,
Mission Conwniuion; S p.m., CanoMtght Carol -
Service; 6 p.m., junior High Fellowship; 7:30
p.BL, Seafcr High Fellowship and Single Pursuits
Christmas Banquet, and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone
Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen: 7 p m,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 4 p.m.,Junior High Choir, 4:50p.m.,
Junior High Handbell Choir, 6:30 p.m., Senior
High Choir, and 7 p.m., Office and Property
Management commission.

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting; 7 p.m.,
Confirmation Class, and 8 p.m., Dlscipkshlp
Class.

FIRST CONCRECATtONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Westfield,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wighlman,
Paator

The Reverend Marc J. Trislcr,
Anoclale Pastor

Dr. larbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, noon, staff luncheon; 12:30 p.ra,

Christmas Tea in the Patton Auditorium; 3:30
p.m., Pilgrim Choir rehearsal In the Patton
Auditorium-, 6:5$ p.m.,Confirmation Class meet-
ing in the Coc Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal in the Pattern Audito-
rium.

Saturday, 9:30 sum., Aspen Rlverpark Apart-
ments In Newark, service excursion.

Sunday, 8 a.m., Men's Breakfast, special food
collection in the Narthex; 10 am., worship
service and church school with the Reverend Dr.
JohnG. Wtghtman preaching; 11:15 a.m, Bell
Choir rehearsal In the Upper Room and pageant
rehearsal In the sanctuary; 1 p.m., Family Fellow-
ship Caroling for church members; 5 pm., Youth
Fellowships' and Families' caroling followed by
dinner in the Coe Fellowship Half

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir rehearsal In
the Patlon Auditorium.

Tuesday, noon, Prelude deadline, and 7:45
p.m., Trustees' meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bible Study In the Chapel
Lounge, and 7:45 p.m, Board or Outreach Min-
istries' meeting In the Patton Auditorium.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Westfield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wcslfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Paator
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday schoolfur children
and adults with the adult topic on "Parenting;"
11 a.m., Morning Worship with nursery pro-
vided and the Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.,
Pastor, preaching on "Stairway to the Stars;" 3
p.m., service at Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
p,m, annual children's Christmas service pro-
gram. Elder Louis Koncsol will bring a Christmas
meditation with refreshments to be served fol-
lowing the service.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., home study of the
Westminster Confession of Faith. Please call
322-9198 for more Information.

Wednesday, 7:30 ;.m., Bible study, prayer and
sharing time at the church.

Thursday, 7:30 pm., (lie Ladles' Fellowship
will meet at the church for fellowship, Bible
study and craft pro|ecU.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend PelerJ. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Misses, Saturday, 5 p m. and Sunday, 7:30
am., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

FANWOOD rRESIYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P.O. Bon69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Paator

The Reverend Cynlhla S. Wickwire,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domcr,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Cangcwere, Jr., Director of

Musk and the Fine Arts
•Sunday, Adult Convocation Hour on "The

Book of the Revelation," 9 am.; Public Worship,
with the Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.
preaching on "The Message He Proclaimed,'' 10
a.m.; Learning Groups for Children, 10:15 to
11:15 a.m., and Kolnonla Group, 7 pm

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Men's Study
Group, 4 p.m., and Hoy Scout Troop No. 33,7:30
p.m.

. Tueiday, Afternoon DiKUisJonGroup, I p.m;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m., and Westminster Singers, $ p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:4; a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Trustees' Meeting, 7:30
p.m., and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir, 3:45 p.m.; Celebration
Ringers, 4:15 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.,
and Scottish Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Family Service, 5 p.m.; Candlelight
Service, 10 p.m., and sermon with Dr. Lewis
preaching on "The Many Who Missed Him."

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 Cliffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axel rod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
3224055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 3221929 or

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.

Summit Medical Joins
Large Health-Care Group Thomas J. Mosser, 50, Bomb Victim,
CIGNA HealthCare, Inc. an-

nounced December 9 that the Sum-
mit Medical Group, a leading New
Jersey medical practice founded in
1929, has joined CIGNA's network
of providers serving northern and
central New Jersey.

"We are proud to welcome the Sum -
mit Medical Group to our network,
serving our members and their fami-
lies in New Jersey," said Thomas J.
Garvey, executive director, CIGNA
HealthCare of Northern New Jersey,
Inc. and CIGNA HealthCare and
CoMed HMO, Inc. "With its team
approach and outstanding staff of
doctors, both primary care and spe-
cialty physicians, Summit Medical
Group is a model for contemporary
health care delivery."

The group, headquartered in Sum-
mit, has 69 primary care physicians,
specialists and sub-specialists in vir-
tually ail areas of medicine and a full
range of related services. In its meth-
ods and quality, it has been compared
with nationally recognized group
practices such as the Mayo Clinic
and the Cleveland Clinic.

CIGNA HealthCare of Northern
New Jersey and CIGNA's CoMed
HMO serve more than 200,000 mem-
bers in the Garden State with a vari-
ety of health plans, including health
maintenanceorganizations,point-of-
scrvice plans and preferred provider
organizations.

Dr. Kenneth P. Brin, Chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Summit
Medical Group, was enthusiastic

about the agreement with CIGNA
HealthCare, which is one of the lead-
ing managed care organizations in
both the region and the nation.

"For more and more businesses, a
quality managed care program is an
excellent opportunity for employers
to provide superior health care for
their employees," Dr. Brin said.

"Summit Medical Group, which
has a long history of excellence in
health care, is pleased to be working
with a managed care organization
like CIGNA which is committed to
assuring their members thesame dedi-
cation and high standards that our
patients have come to expect from
us," he added.

Summit Medical Group's main
center offers state of the art facilities,
including full laboratory services,
cardiology, pulmonary, endoscopic,
vascular, audiology and nuclear medi-
cine and radiological services, such
as rnammography and sonography.

The group also has an urgent care
facility open seven days a week. The
group provides 24-hour coverage by
al its specialists, and has branch of-
fices in Morristown, Watchung, West-
field and Short Hills.

CIGNAHealthCare, Inc. is the larg-
est investor-owned operator of health
maintenance organizations in the
United States, serving more than 3.2
million members nationwide. An ad-
ditional 1.3 million people receive
their medical care through CIGNA
HealthCare preferred provider orga-
nizations.

Was Advertising Firm Executive
Funeral services for Thomas J.

Mosser, 50, of North Caldwell, a
former residentof Scotch Plains, will
be held tomorrow, Friday, December
16, at 10:30 a.m. at the Notre Dame
Roman Catholic Church in North
Caldwell. Burial will be at the Pros-
pect Hill Cemetery in Caldwell.

Mr. Mosser was killed Saturday,
December 10, by a bomb sent to him
through the mail.

Born in Plainfreld, he moved to
Scotch Plains in 1954 at the age of 10.
He attended St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Parochial School in the town-
ship and the Seton Hall Preparatory
School, now located in West Orange,
in South Orange.

He graduated from St. Bonaventure
University in Allegany, New York, in
1965.

Mr. Mosser joined Burston-
Marstellar in Manhattan, a public re-
lations and advertising firm, in 1969.
He had been Vice Chairman and Chief
Executi ve Officer of the firm prior to

joining the firm's public relations
subsidiary, Young & Kubicam, In;
on Madison Avenue in Manhattan

He had been appointed General
Manager at the company on Decem-
ber I which was in addition to his
position as Executive Vice President.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. S'UN;IH
Mosser; two daughters. Miss Kim-
berly Mosser and Miss Kel iy Mosser:
a son.Timmy Mosser; two brothers,
David Mosser and Kevin Mosser.
and a sister, Mrs. Mallory Butler.

A viewing will be held today,
Thursday, December 15, from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at The Dancy
Funeral Home located at 9 Sinufl
Avenue in Caldwell.

In lieu of flowers, the family hits
requested that donations be made to
the Thomas J. Mosser Scholarship
Fund in care of the St. Bonaventuie
University Development Center, S(
Bonaventure, New York 14778.
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Salvatore Zambolla, 71, Founded
Kenilworth Manufacturing Firm

Parents See Students' Work
At Park Middle School Breakfast
"A strong sense of community and

pride was developed at Park Middle
School, on Team 7-D during Novem-
ber when many students volunteered
their afternoons and talents to pre-
pare for the team's annual parent-
student-teacher breakfast," a spokes-
man said.

The main purpose of thisevent was
to celebrate American Education
Week and National Children's Book
Week.

"What better way to commemo-
rate these occasions, than by joining
parents, students and teachers to-
gether?" the spokesman added.

A volunteer team of 20 students
worked to complete projects, create

displays and planlhemorning'smenu.
Duringthe breakfast, students guided
parents through their team's displays
of i nterviews, essays, graphs, research
and book projects and thank you let-
ters written to memorable teachers
and guest speaker, James Martin.

Attending parents remarked posi-
tively about being invited since it
gave them the opportunity to actual Iy
experience theirchildren's published
work and to compare them to other
students' accomplishments.

"The warm and friendly atmo-
sphere of the informal setting set the
tone for comfortable dialogue be-
tween the three groups," a spokes-
man observed.

Community Players Rehearse
How the Other Half Loves

The Westfield, Community Players
are currentiy"rehearsing How the
Other Half Loves by Alan Ackbourn,
scheduled to open Saturday, January
14. The play examines the disjointed
marriage mores of three distinctly
different couples as they stumble to-
ward their own happiness..

Westfield resident, Mrs. Arlene
Wachstcin, is the Assistant Director.
Also from Westfield are cast mem-
bers Douglas Thornton and Miss
Renee Davis Litwin.

The show will continue after the 8
p.m. January 14 opening on January
20,21, 27 and 28. All tickets are $12
and will be available at Rorden Re-
alty and the Town Book Store in
Westfield and at the box office by
calling 232-1221.

Happy is the house thatshcltcrs a friend.
— Ralph Waldo Emerson

There is a kinship, a kind of freema-
sonry, between all personsof intelligence,
however, antagonistic their moral out-
look.

— Nonmtn Douglas

Opening night patrons are invited
to stay for the traditional first-night
party featuring light food and des-
serts in the lobby immediately after
(he first performance.

Sal vatoreJ. Zambolla, 71, of West-
field died Monday, December 12, in
his home.

Born in Newark, he had resided in
the town since I960.

Cantata Performance
At Methodist Church
Sunday, December 18
A cantata entitled Rejoice Believ-

ers by John E. Coatcs will be per-
formed by theadultchoirof the Scotch
Plains United Methodist Church on
Sunday, December 18, at the 10:30
a.m. worship service.

The cantata, directed by the church
organist and choir director, John
Krouse, is a blend of well-known
carols, plus several new original se-
lections by the composer. Inspira-
tional readings tie together ihc vari-
ous musical selections.

Thechureh is located at 1171 Terrill
Road in Scotch Plains.

Wayne Tate to Perform
Sunday, December 18
Singer and musician Wayne Tate

will be appearing at the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church at 333 Park Avenue
on Sunday, December 18, at 6 p.m.

Mr. Tate recently recorded his sec-
ond album, "With My Whole Heart,"
in Nashville. In addition to his musi-
cal performances, he has been a youth
pastor and minister of music for over
10 years.

Admission is free. For more infor-
mation, please call 322-5487.

Mr. Zambolla was the President of
the Kenilworth-based New Jersey
Manufacturing Company, Inc., a
maker of precision screw producis,
which he founded in IV5O.

Surviving aic his wife,Mrs. Aynes
Zambolla; three sislcrs, Mrs. Mary
Turi, Mrs. Elizabeth Vunner and Miss
Ann Zambolla; his mother. Mis. Lucia
Zitmbolla, and six grandehildien.

A funeral service will be held to-
morrow, Friday, December 16, ul 10
a.m .at the lloly'lrinity Roman Catho-
lic Church in town.

Burial will be at the Gratcland
Memorial Park in Kenilworth.
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Dutch settlers in Africa ysve the
aardvark its name, which means
"earth pig."

The mind (it IIKUI is liki- ,1 d o i I \!;.!'. is
always runnitij; down, and tequiic- to :K'
as constantly wounil up.

— William tin:,in

Lying has a kind o f respect iincl reser-
ence with it. We pay a person the conipfi -
nicnt o f acknowledging his supcikmly
whenever we lie to him.

Noii«> but tin; well-brod man knows liow to confess a fault, or arknovflcdjs*- himself
in an error. -—Benjamin IV:mMm

Marketing Students Conduct
Fifth Annual Toy Drive

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, is spon-
soring its fifth Annual Toy Drive to
help less fortunate children have a
happy holiday season. This includes
homelesschildren who rotate between
local churches for shelter and meals.

Children from the American Can-
cer Society of New Jersey will also
be in need of happiness during the

holiday season. Since the need this
year is greater than in previous years,
DECA is in need of additional funds
or new toys, so all the children can be
helped.

If friends and business leaders wish
to contribute new toys and/or cash
donations or this holiday, please call
889-8600 no later than Wednesday,
December 21.

LUMINARIA SALE
The Scotch-Plains, Fanwood, Westfield Kiwanis Club
will be distributing the luminaries:
WHERE: Fanwood Municipal Garage

(by railway station)
WHEN: December 10th

December 17th
December 18th

TIME: 9 AM to 3 PM
The luminaria kit costs 300 per unit.
This includes the candle, bag and
sand. (Bring bucket for sand.)

NOTE: As a convenience, you can
drop of I your Food for the Needy
and Toys for Tots when you
pick up the luminaries.

V^hpse birthday
is it, anyway?

We believe the important news at Christmas is not who comes down the
chimney, but who came down from heaven. We invite you to come and join

us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
414 East Broad St. • Westfield • 232-8506

(ACROSS FROM MINDOWASKIN PARK)

The Rev. Roger H. Ard, Rector • The Rev. Elizabeth R. Geitz, Assoc. Rector
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I Recent Real Estate 1s Transactions *
New Jersey's Economy:
What Can We Expect?

CoMwcU Banker ScMott, Realtora, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestllcM, has announced Ike listing and rental of
this property located at 144 East Broad Street, West-
neld. The property w » bsitd aad taU »y Carol Lyons.

CoUweU Banker Schkdt, Realtors, 2W Central Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 137$ Chapel Hill, Mountainside.
The property was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

CoMwell Banter Sdilotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcstflcld, ha* announced its participation in the
sale oT this home at 10* Oak Lane, Cranford. The
property was handled by Bob Devlin.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced the sale of this home at
1 Sylvester Street, Cranford. The properly was handled
by Bob Devlin.

Analysts say the United States
economy is looking up. With con-
struction of new homes and retail
stores' sales experiencing a boost
nationwide, you may be wondering
what the economic future is for New
Jersey.

Hilton M. Jervey, Senior Vice Presi-
dent and Senior Investment Officer -
of Summit Bank, will present "The
New Jersey Economy: What We Can
Expect?" at the Wednesday, January
11 Children's Corporate Council
sponsored by Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Mr. Jervey, who has more than 30
years of investment management ex-
perience, oversees the Summit Bank's
Trust Investment Division which has
investment responsibility for more
than $1.5 billion of assets.

A frequent guest speaker at finan-
cial seminars, Mr. Jervey brings a
wealth of financial and analytical
expertise to his presentations. Addi-

The man who will use his skill and
constructive imagination to see how much
he can give for a dollar, instead of how
little he can give for a dollar, is bound to
succeed.

• f — Henry Fvrd

1 v ^^w^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Optimism is the hope that leads to
achievement. Nothing can be done with-
out hope and confidence.

M — Helen Keller

tionally, he has published articles on
financial topics in both national and
regional magazines.

Mr. Jervey is Past President and
Director of the New York Society of
Security Analysts, a member of the
Institute of Financial Chartered Ana-
lysts and a former director of the
Financial Analysts Federation.

A graduate of Princeton Univer-
sity, Mr. Jervey holds a Master of
Business Administration Degree from
the Wharton School at the University
of Pennsylvania.

The Children's Corporate Coun-
cil, a program of Children's Special-
ized Hospital presents quality speak-
ers on topics of interest to business
and industry leaders. Recent topics
have included "Healthcare Cost Ben-
efit Issues," "Childcare in the Work-
place" and "The Information Super
Highway."

The Children's Corporate Council
is open to all interested area business
people. Annual membership is $100
per person and entitles members to
attend all breakfast meetings, plus
receive the most current information
about Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal. Individual breakfast meetings can
be attended for $25 each.

For more information about the
January II presentation or the
Children's Corporate Council, please
contact Philip Salerno, 3rd, Vice
President for Development,
Children's Specialized Hospital

TOPS IN SALES...Mr». Carol Taylor,
a Broker Associate in Burgdorff, Real-
tors' Fanwood office, has earned the
company sales award for September,
posting the highest number of sales
from among BurgdorfTs S28 associ-
ates. A real estate professional for 17
years, Mrs. Taylor holds the Gradu-
ate, Realtor Institute designation. She
has been a resident of Edison for over
10 years.

Foundation, at 233-3720, Extension
No. 310.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years. Children's Spe-
cialized maintains an 85-bed
Mountainside facility, an Outpatient
Center in Fanwood and a3O-bedToms
River location.

'Sf^^i^'SH^^SH^^^

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced ite parlicipaUon in the
sale of this home at 6 Karen Court, Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

• - /f

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced the sale of this home at
11 Orchid Court, Edison. The property was handled by
KathyShea.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestdeM, has announced the sale of this home at
611 Fairfleld Circle, WestfleM. The property was
handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtor*, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestfieM, has announced ite participation in the
sale oT this home at 592 Hamilton Street, Rahway. The
P r ^ r t ?*Htaw^by Grac R h

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced the sale of this home at
18 Wareham Village, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by John DeMarco.

enue, WestfleM, Has announced the sale of this home at
51 Beech Avenue;, Fanwqaji. The property was handled
by Dominic Vanek. """"'

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestfleM, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 30F Elm Street, Sum-
mit. The borne was marketed by Bob Del Russo and
Dorothea Baun negofllledihe sale.

i Street, WeslfieM, has an-
nounced the sale of this honie'at 931"Fanwdod Avenue,
WestfleM. The borne was marketed by Mary Ann
Corcoran and Dennis Devine negotiated the sale..

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestlkM, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 25 Alvin
Terrace, Springfield. The home was marketed by Betty
Lynch.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestfleM, has an-
nounced the sale or the above property at 709 Willow
Street, Cranford. The home was marketed by Rich
Margitich and Martha Schilling.

Weichert Realtors, 18S Elm Street, WeslfleM, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 28 John Street, Cran-
ford. The property was marketed by Holly Cohen and
Judith PipoU negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstflcld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1930 North
Avenue, WestfieM. The home was marketed by Betty
Lynch.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestfieM, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 5 Harwich,
Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by Linda Par-
sons

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WeslfieM, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 14 Deborah
Way, Fanwood. The home was marketed by Betty
Lynch.

Burgdorrr Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale or this homeatH2Mohawk
Drive, Cranford. The property was marketed by Faith
Maricic.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale or this home at 260 Pros-
pect Street, Westfield. The property was marketed by
Ann Ribardo and Lynn MacDonald negotiated the sale.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale or this home at 488 Win-
chester, Union. The property was marketed by Grace
Rappa.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 298
Sloughton Avenue, Cranford. The property was mar-
keted by Ellen Segear.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 543 Willow
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by
Gina Surlano.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, VVest-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 237 Windsor
Avenue, Westfield. The properly was marketed and the
sale negotiated by Lois Berger.

i

Weichert Realtors, 185 ElnTSIrett, WestfieM, has an-
nounced the sale or this home at 19 Conger Way, Clark.
The home was marketed by Susan Delaney and Tom
Shea negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestfleM, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 505 Woodland Avenue,
Westfield. The properly was marketed by Bob Del
Russo and Joyce Antone negotiated the sale.

PRODUCE
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* • • Coldwell Banker Schlott Explains
Details of Its New Town Office

" M ? ! ¥ " r k e t l n W e s l l W d fcy «•« market's former owner Joseph DeProspero The market, located ata a ^ w s * commuiilty for 25 yms-Mr-

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has a new location — 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield.

"The new office is situated on the
corner of North and Central Avenues,
one of the busiest corners in Union
County. The convenient central loca-
tion and generous parking facilities
will make it easier than ever for
homebuyers and sellers to visit us,"
explained Robert M. Beeker, Presi-
dent and Chief Operating Officer.

The office is located in the com-
pletely renovated Norris Chevrolet
Building, a well-known Westfield
landmark. According to Mrs. Marilyn
Kelly, Manager of the Westfield of-
fice, the renovations took over a year
and the building was completely re-
built, turning it into one of the most
desirable business centers in West-
field.

"We've tripled our office space,
thereby giving us larger brokerage
areas, more conference rooms and a
state-of-the-art computer center,"
explained Mrs. Kelly, who has man-
aged the Westfield office since its
opening at 264 East Broad Street 10
years ago. She added the new build-

ing will also house one of Coldwell
Banker Schlott's regional training
centers.

For eight of its 10 yews in West-
field, the office has held the number
one position in all key Coldwell
Banker Schlott sales categories. Re-
cently, the Westfield office was rec-
ognized as the number one Coldwell
Banker office in North America for
the first nine months in 1994.

"There are more than 2,300
Coldwell Banker offices throughout
North America, making this an in-
credible achievement for the West-
field office," Mr. Becker added.

The Westfield office has been the
number one office on the Westfield
Board of Realtors since 1986.

Spurred by the potential of the new
location, the larger space and the easy-
to-reach parking, Mrs. Kelly spent
the past year initiating and oversee-
ing the renovations, from the plan-

ning stage to completion. "Our ties to
Coldwell Banker's network of over
2,300 offices in North America make
us a valuable resource for national
corporations that transfer their em-
ployees to the Westfield area. We will
continue to serve corporate transfer-
ees from our new, ultramodern facil-
ity, and we expect it to form a solid
base for our continued growth," Mrs.
Kelly noted.

Office hours will continue to be
8:45 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through
Friday; 8:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Satur-
day, and 8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day.

The main entrance to the office is
at 209 Central Avenue. Mrs. Kelly
added that friends and neighbors of
the new Westfield office are wel-
come to visit the sales team at their
new location.

For information on buying, selling
or investing in real estate, please call
233-5555.

J & M Market Takes Over
Joe's Meat Market in Town

New Library Curriculum
On School Board Agenda

Raymond DeRosa, owner of J & M
Market of Mountainside, said the store
is now expanding its business to
Westfield.

After 40 years of servici ng the com-
munity, Joseph DeProspero is retir-
ing from his business, Joe's Meat
Market at 407 South Avenue,
Westfield, and J & M is taking it over.

"J & M will continue to carry 40
cuts of aged-to-perfection, hand-se-
lected meats, such as Italian-style
veal cutlets, Cooking Good poultry,
fresh turkey and ducks," Mr. DeRosa
said.

"Choose from a variety of leg of
lamb, crown roast of pork, fillet mi-
gnon and rib roasts," he added.

Joe's Meat Market will now be
calledJ&MMeats&Catering, which
will also be handled out of the
Westfield location. J & M will con-
tinue to service parties from two to
200 people whether it be sit down
dinners or buffets for all occasions,

with waitresses, waiters and bartend-
ers provided.

J & M Market has served the com-
munity for nearly 25 years. The
DeRosa family began their business
as a meat, produce and grocery store.
It now carries a variety of oven-ready
and gourmet foods.

J & M Market is a one-stop shop-
ping center which carries all grocery
needs from fresh fish, vegetables,
produce, cheeses — domestic and
imported — to fresh roasted gourmet
coffee beans at the Mountainside lo-
cation.

"Whether you stop at J & M Mar-
ket, at 856 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, or J & M Meat &
Catering, at 407 South Avenue,
Westfield, they will always have spe-
cials for the week along with warm
friendly service," Mr. DeRosa said.

The telephone number in
Mountainside is 232-0402 and in
Westfield, 232-4955.

Once a government is committed to the principle of silencing the voice of
opposition, it has only one way to go, and Ihit is down the path of Increasingly
repressive measure*, until It becomes a source of terror to all Its citizens and
creates a country where everyone lives in fear."

—Harry S. Truman, 1950

A new library curriculum which
includes computerizing library ser-
vices for students in on the agenda for
discussion by the Westfield Board of

NEW QUARTERS...An artist's rendering shows the new home or Coldwell
Banker Schlott's Westfield office. The office is now located at 209 Central
Avenue, on the corner of North and Central Avenue.

SherifT's Officers Make Drug Arrest at Plainfield House

In • calm sea every man b a pilot. —John Kay

Sheriffs Officers from the Domestic
Violence Unit made a significant drug
arrest in Plainfield on November 3, said
Union County Sheriff Ralph Frochlich.

Sheriffs officers were attempting to
execute a warrant for Maxwell Wallers at
Maxie' s Restaurant when the subject fled
and managed to elude the officers.

Investigation revealed that Walters
could be found at a residence on the 1000
block of East Second Street. The officers
were joined by other sheriffs officers,
surrounding the residence to prevent any
other escape attempts. They observed
two males placing what appeared to be

marijuana into a cigar. When the officers
attempted to gain entry to the residence,
they were met by a 16-ycar-old male who
still had the alleged marijuana filed cigar
in his possession.

The juvenile was placed under arrest
and a further search of the house revealed
Ihc presence of Dasawn Riddick of that
address and a second male juvenile, 14
years of age. Also found in the residence
was approximately three ounces of sus-
pected crack cocaine, marijuana, drug

paraphernalia and $1,500 in cash.
Riddick was charged with possession

of a controlled dangerous substance and
possession with intent to distribute. He is
presently being held in the Union County
Jail in lieu of $25,000 bail.

Two juveniles where charged with
delinquency and placed in Union County
Juvenile Detention. The subject of the
original warrant, Walters, surrendered to
sheriffs officers. He was charged with
resisting arrest and eluding an officer.

It takes 20 yean to make an overnight succesi, —Eddie Cantor

Education at its public meeting on
December 20.

The proposed library curriculum
was developed by school librarian
and media specialists working with
Dr. David J. Rock, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Curriculum and Instruc-
tion. It has been reviewed and ap-
proved by the school system's In-
structional Council and is on
Tuesday's agenda for discussion and
deliberation by the full board.

The new library curriculum would
add technological advances to library
and media centers, such as automated
card catalogues and access to materi-
als in other libraries.

Computerization and networking
of the town's nine public schools was
proposed by the Technology Com-
mittee.

"Pursuingcurriculum-related tech-
nological i mprovements that include
appropriate software and staff train-
ing follows recommendations made
by the Technology Committee last
year," Superintendentof Schools,Dr.
Mark C. Smith said.

The December 20 Board of Educa-
tion meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in
the Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street. It is open to the public, with
time allotted for public questions and
comments.

Thinking is more interesting than
knowing, but lest interesting than look-
ing.

-Goeikt
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SCHLOTT* REALTORS

WESTFIELD $645,000
CH colonial In Indian Forest area, 5 bdrms,3Jbths, 2 rplcs,recrm, huge
u " and much more. Beautifully maintained. Call for more details.
WSF5278

SCOTCH PLAINS $3*5,000
Immaculale,spacioushome.4bdrms, 2.5 baths,screened porch,stcurltv
& intercom systems, heated In ground pool, cabanna, deck and more.
WSFS283

WESTFIELD $299,900
Charming country colonial. Tastefully decorated & recently painted. 4
bdrms, large eat-in kit, library Hv rmw/beamed ceiling, MBR w/dressing
rm, multi-level patios & more. WSF5284

CRANFORD $325,000
Enchanting Victorian with original appointments. New eat-In kit w/
pickled oak cabinets, updated bths, wonderful front porch, cac Many
extras. WSFS241

SCOTCH PLAINS $409,000
Quality 5 bdrm home offering many Improvements. 3 baths, Tarn rm,
updated kit, liv rm w/tolc, cac. Approx 3/4 acre professionally land-
scaped. WSF5272 _

WESTFIELD $270,090
Charmlngcenterhallcolonlal.BeauUfullivrmw/fplc&built-ins,ronnal
d i n ""• e a t - | n k l t * COIV d e n- Finished basement, numerous updates. A
true find. WSF522S

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT* REALTORS®

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUieiX

C 1094 Coldwell Banker Rwldentlal Real EsUle. An Equal Opponunlly Company. Kqual Houston Oppominily. Sunn- oriicvj lndcpciufcmly Owned on,! Opemlcd.

SCHLOTT8

REALTORS*
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part time. Mystery Shopper. Get
paid for shopping. Call for appli-
cation.

i-aOQ.717-6015
HELP WANTED

Bookkeeper/Acc't., P/T, per
diem. Famiiar with payroll taxes,
write-ups. Knowledge of One
Write Plus, ATB, Lotus, Word
Perfect.

CaHANc*
(90>)W4-1136

SERVICES YOU NEED
Will* Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-O02»
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR ft BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels tn your home or my stu-
dio.

(90S) 351-705*

APARTMENT FOR WENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(901) 757-0M9

TOR SALE
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

Est. 1957
(909)647-2236

FOR SALE
Firewood

S»—oned Wood
CALL

379-6041
After 5 PM

All day ft wefcertd»
FOR SALE

BMW 525:1990 — 47 k miles,
5 sp., leather, fully loaded.
$17,500

(906) 654-3995
FOR SALE

'69 ACCORD LXI. AC, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof and cruise
control. Ex. cond. $8,000

Call
(906) 654-5706

OFFICES AVAILABLE
New office next door to new
Coldwell Banker Schlott offices,
corner of Central & North Av-
enues. Access to reception,
conf. room & secretarial.

(906) 654-6689

HELP WANTED
MAINTENANCE/REPAIR

PERSON F/T
Exp. in basic plumbing, elect,
and light carpentry, diversified
duties. Reliable, must have
valid N J Driver's license. Send
resume or apply:

The> ArcAJC
Alt: Parsonnal

1225 South Av«
Plainfteld, NJ 07062

H E L P W A N T E D

SOCIAL SERVICES
Immediate openings for direct
care staff for community based
programs serving adults with
developmental disabilities. Full
and Part-time positions include
eve. & weekend shifts. HS
Diploma & valid NJ Driver's
license required. Previous exp.
with DD population a plus.
Complete application at:

The Arc of Union County
1225 South Ave

Plainftald, NJ 07062
(908) 754-S910

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

VNA, an affiliate of Visiting
Nurse and Health Services,
has several full-time clerical
positions available. Re-
quirements include typing,
data entry and other general
office duties. We offer good
starting salaries and an
excellent benefits package.

Plan* Call Jo* Bazyl at:
(908) 352-5694
If unable to call,
send resume to

Director, Human Resources

Visiting Nurse
Affiliate, Inc.

P.O. Box 170
354 Union Ave.

Elizabeth, NJ 0720B

An Affirmattv* Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

II makes ill the difference whether you hear an insect in the bedroom or In
the garden.

—Ruben Lynd

Burgdorff Welcomes
Barrett & Crain

Our Two Friendly, Competitive Offices
Have Merged in Westfield.

Visit Our Two Locations:
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)232-1800

BRICK FRONT COLONIAL
Spacious home with updated kitchen, living room with tireplace and den.
The dining room has Pella doors to a brick patio and screened porch
overlooking a large yard. The Master bedroom with bath and 3 good sized
additional bedrooms make this your dream house. $339,000 In Westfield.

VICTORIAN
Built In 1910, this lovely home offers the privacy of 1/2 acre w/in-ground
pool plus the convenience of living close to shopping, schools and
transportation. A wrap-around porch, a fireplace In the dining room and
butler's pantry are some of the special touches that enhance this home.
Offered In Westfield lor $369,000.

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE GROUNDS
This 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial features spacious living room with box bay
window, fireplace and French doors leading to screened porch, a dining
room, family room with fireplace, huge kitchen and separate Master suite
with fireplace and dressing area. Offered in Wastfield for $695,000.

TOWNHOUSE CONVENIENCE
Spacious townhouse in move-In condition. Large living room and dining
room, modem kltchsn and 2 bedrooms, skylight, deck, attached garage
and central air conditioning are some of the extras. Convenient to shopping
and New York transportation. Offered In Scotch Plains for $149,900.

A PERFECTIONIST?
This pristine brick ranch on a prestigious cul-de-sac has a wonderful How for
formal and informal entertaining. Center entry, elegant living room, 23' x 20'
family room, new state-of-the-art kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 new baths with
Jacuzzi, a 3rd with sauna and every amenity and quality details throughout.
In Westfield tor 5840,000.

CONTEMPORARY DREAM HOME
Volumes of space and air with light, seascape colors will delight you In this
beautifully maintained horns set In a beautiful area of trees and winding
verdant streets on almost an acre of sequentially flowering property.
Family room with fireplace flows to tiered sunswept deck and huge up-to-
date kitchen, au pair quarters. Call fora private showing. Offered In Scotch
Plains for $549,500.

Westfield Students Air Views
On Bias Incident at High Schoc
Westfield High School students

participated in a two-hour program
entitled a "Conference on Unity" on
December 6 to help themselves and
the community discuss bias and rac-
ism in an open forum. The program
was in response to an incident last
month which involved the spraying
of racial and anti-Semitic graffiti on
the front of the school.

Among those who attended the
programs were Union County Pros-
ecutor, Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.;
Westfield Fourth Ward Councilman,
James Hely; Superintendent of
Westfield Schools, Dr. MarkC. Smith,
Board of Education members, 30 to
40 parents, community leaders and
25 clergy members.

Mr. Ruotolo said the discussion,
which was attended by about 2S0 of
the school's 1,200 students, was "be-
yond" any discussion she had with
peers at the same age and thus labeled
the students concern over the issue as
"encouraging."

Sleven Siegel of the county's Bias
Crimes Division said students should
state their objections to those persons
who tell jokes which are of a bias
nature.

Katie Irwin said she was upset be-

APARTMENT FOR RENT
CLARK-RAHWAY: House por-
tion of home office. 3 BR, EIK,
LR, DR, A/C, large deck off
kitchen, prof, landscaped. Well
maintained. $875 plus utilities.
Avail. 2/1/95

(MM) MB-1702

cause some of her classmates
that, as a white and a Christian,
should not be upset over the incic

Rasheedah Hawks told thos
attendance that her teachers had
discussed the issue in class. She q
tioned whether they were uncomi
able about bringing up the topic
they chose not to discuss it wilr
students.

Irina Avram, a junior, said the j
fiti incident should not be taken
joke.

Mrs. Lilian Margolis, a teachi
the school, said a black sluden
hers had asked her not to discus:
issue in class. She said the stt*
had been crying and that she met •
the student after class. Mrs. Marj
told the student that they "wen
gether on this."

Mrs. MelbaS. Nixon, the first b
ever elected to the town's scl
board, said students should use
incident as inspiration to fight sc
injustice.

She told students that they cai
hate someone they don't even ki

Mrs. Susan Convert, a parent,
students should use their right to
when they turn 18 and support <
those candidates which share I
ideals.

Donnell Carr, a member of
Concerned African-American
ents, said the Jewish and black
dents need to unite againsl those p
lems which impact both groups.

Two sessions were held with a1

250 of the 1,200 students partici
ing in the discussions.

ALMOST ALL DONE...The final phase of the Westfkld Youth Bieenlei
Square, located at Mountainand Lawrence Avenues and Walnut Street, w
the "Garden uf Giving" being completed now. The garden will Includ
engraved granite plaque with seasonal flowers surrounding It. The plaq
"Dedicated to Westfleld's Bicentennial by Our Youth _ The Roots of
Garden and the Seeds of Our Future, 1794-1994." The other picture show
dedication plaque surrounded by bricks engraved with names of n
Westflelders, four park benches and the walkway. The Youth Conn
includes Jennifer Ryan, architect; Brooke Wiley, Jeannette Yudcs and M
and Courtney Bender.

Boy Scouts Participate
In National Food Drive

The Boy Scouts of America spon-
sored "Scouting for Food," a nation-
wide food drive to help fight hunger
in America on November 19.

Boy Scout Troops Nos. 33, 104
and 111 and Cub Scout Packs Nos. 4
and 98 delivered non-perishable food
items to the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church Food Bank for distribution to
needy families. Carl Swenson, Jr.,
Committee Chairman of the Boy
Scouts of Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
coordinated the collection and trans-
portation of the food.

"The dri ve was a great success, and
the huge donation was gratefully ac-
cepted by members of the church's
Community Witness Commission,"
a spokesman said.

The food bank issues bags of food
to needy families on the third Satur-

day of every month. Members o
congregation are requested to<k
specific food items each month
additional goods are purchased \
necessary. Funds for purchase!
raised by the church's Thrift i
which is open on Wednesdays fc
sale of clothing and household i
donated by church and commi
members.

"On behalf of the people who
receive the donated food, the
wood Presbyterian Church Con
nity Witness Commission men
want to thank the residents of
wood and Scotch Plains who ga
this worthy cause. They also I
and express appreciation to
Swenson and all the Scouts who
tictpated in ihisfood drive," asfx
man said.

Schering-Plough Receives
Stevens Institute Award

The 1994 Co-Op Employer of the
Year Award of the Stevens Institute
of Technology in Hoboken has been
awarded to the Schering-Plough Cor-
poration in Madison. The award was
presented on October 24 during the
school's annual employer recogni-
tion luncheon.

Established in 1991 by the Stevens
Co-Operative Education office, the
award recognizes companies partici-
pating in the program for the level of
excellence maintained in supervis-
ing students. The Stevens coopera-
tive program affords students the
opportunity to spend one semester
working with prominent New Jersey
firms in various industries, including
Pharmaceuticals, engineering and

design.
"Schering-Plough has been r

nized for its commitment to pi
ing Stevens' students with in
able real business experience,'
Joseph Stanley, Director of th
Op Program at the Institute,
award is presented to the comp;
appreciation for introducing oi
dents to career opportunities i
area of pharmaceutical researc
development."

Weslfield resident, Willia
Stivale, was one of the Schi
Plough managers who were r
nized for providing excellent!
vision. Mr. Stivale is mainte
systems administrator for Schi
Plough.
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Sheriff's Office Reoffers
Summer Intern Program

TOYS FOR TOTS...Exxon retailers throughout New Jersey have been working
hard to help make this a ((real holiday season for disadvantage youngsters.
Participating New jersey Exxon retail locations are serving as collection points
for the United States Marine Corps Reserve's Toys for Tots program. Anyone
wishing to donate new, unwrapped toys for this cause just has lo drive into a
participating Exxon retailer and leave the toys in the red-and-white, candy-
cane-striped Toys for Tots collection box. The toys, which will be turned over to
the corps, will be distributed to needy children throughout the area. Checking
out some of the toys gathered for disadvantaged children through the Toys for
Tout drive now under way at participating Exxon retail locations, including
Terrace Exxon,36 River Road, Summi l,is Westfield resident and Exxon retailer
Jeffrey O'Connor of Terrace Exxon.

Family Investors Offers
Some Financial Resolutions

• "Use credit cards only in an
emergency: Carrying credit card bal-
ances, some with interest rates at
almost 21 per cent is foolhardy.
Charge only what you can afford to
pay in full each month. You can cur-
tail you spending by only using credit
cards in which you must pay the
balance in full each month.

• "Draw up or review your will.
Any changes in your financial situa-
tion or personal life would necessi-
tate reviewing your will. If you do not
have a will, have one drawn up as
soon as possible. It will be money
well-spent."

Mr. Chemidlin has specialized in
mutual funds and personalized in-
vestment planning since 1960. The
firm will soon be celebrating its 35th
anniversary. Family Investors Com-
pany i s located at 265 South Avenue,
Fanwood.

Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr. President
and founder of Family Investors Com-
pany in Fanwood, has some timely
suggestions for New Year's resolu-
tions:

• "Invest at least 10 per cent of
your salary each month for your re-
tirement and don't touch these funds
under any circumstances! Today's
baby boomers will live longer than
any generation in history and will
have to depend on themsel ves — and
not the government — for their re-
tirement, as many now retired people
are currently finding out the hard
way. Without an aggressiveapproach
toward retirement saving, you will
outlive your funds.

• "Contribute the maximum to
your Individual Retirement Account.
The sooner you invest into your ac-
count, the sooner you will be able to
take advantage of the tax-deferred
growth afforded by the account.

Once a government is committed to the principle of silencing the voice of
opposition, It has only one way to go, and that is down the path of increasingly
repressive measures, until it becomes a source of terror to all Its citizens and
creates a country where everyone lives in fear."

—Harry S. Truman, 1950

In a calm sea every man is a pilot. —John Ray

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Proehlich announced December 2 that
his office will once again offer a Law
Enforcement Intern program for col-
lege students the spring and summer.

This program is entering its fourth
year and has expanded greatly from
one intern in 1992. Presently, the
program is open to college juniors
and seniors or exceptional two-year
college sophomores.

Interns are recommended by their
guidance counselors and reviewed
by Lieutenant Vincent DeTrolio, Pro-
gram Director, Detective John Di
Orio, Internship Supervisor, and Mrs.
Debra Traficante, Prog ram Secretary.

Interns seeking three college cred-
its must work one full day per week
for one semester. In the event that
there are more than eight qualified
applicants, efforts will be made to
assign interns to other county offices.

Sheriff Froehlich states, "Our in-
terns learn invaluable life and work
experience during their term of ser-
vice with us. We start them off slow,
teaching them the job but gradually
increasing our expectations and the
difficulty of their task."

"They learn first hand how gov-
ernment works from the ground up.
We start them filing, move them to
computers and finally introduce them
to management decision processes.
Interns will be assigned to the Ad-
ministrative Division, Fugitive Unit,
Process Unit and Identification Bu-
reau," he explained.

"The internship program is a win-
win situation for everyone involved.
The Sheriff's Office wins because
we gain additional help at no cost.
The colleges wi n because they have a
vehicle to offer their students on the
job working experience.The students
win because they get to apply the
skills they have learned in school
while seeing that what was presented
in theory may not work in reality
unless they learn to be flexible and
innovative," the Sheriff said.

"The program has already had its
share of success. Jeffrey Coon, a Lin-
den resident, was our first intern. He
graduated from Rutgers in 1992 and
is now employed by the Sheriff's
Office as an Investigator. He is pres-
ently a recruit in the John H.Stamler
Police Academy where he is under-
going 20 weeks of intensive basic
police recruit training," Sheriff
Froehlich said.

Sheriff Froehlich stated, "We were
able to observe Jeff during his intern-
ship and see first hand the quality of
his character and work. We saw his
potential and hired him as an In vesti-

gator after he graduated from col-
lege."

Lieutenant DeTrol io said, "We pre-
fer candidates who are interested in
law enforcement, but all applicants
are considered. This semester we are
especially interested in a junior or
senior with a major in computer pro-
gramming to be a part of a special
project combining law enforcement
and computer programming."

"Our duties are so varied, from
tracking fugitives via computers to
principlesof accounting, that we have
assignments to challenge everyone,"
Lieutenant DeTrolio said.

"Students who have successfully
completed the internship program not
on ly gai n val uable experience but are
also given job recommendation based
upon thequalityof their performance.
This can prove invaluable to a col-
lege graduate looking to enter the
workforce with limited work experi-
ence. In essence our intern graduates
have a step up on other job seekers in
today's competitive society," the
Lieutenant added.

"To date, we have had interns from
Rutgers University, Kean College,
Union County College, Jersey City
StateCollege, John Jay College, York
College of Pennsylvania, Clemson
University and Seton Hall Univer-
sity," Lieutenant DeTrolio said.

The Sheriff sees the internship pro-
gram as his opportunity to give back
to the colleges. He graduated from
college with the Assistance of Law
Enforcement Education Program,
LEEP.

Foryears, local colleges have will-
ingly offered their resources to the
Sheriff to help serve the community.
Kean College helped with the devel-
opment of the "Play It Safe" booklet
and a domestic violence book. Other
schools have offered the use of their
audio visual departments and lan-
guage department,a spokesman said.

Anyone interested in additional
information about the inlernshippro-
gram should contact the Sheriff's
Office at 527-4957.

FROM GERMAN FOLKLORE...The Beknickei, a character from German
folklore, will visit the Miller-Cory House this Sunday, December 18.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Traditional English Meal

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, will celebrate Christmas
with the arrival of the Belsnickel and
a traditional English dinner on Sun-
day, December 18, from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Belsnickel, which is a figure
from German folklore, visits homes
around Christmas Eve.

"He is a scary visitor dressed in a
cape of ratty old pelts and worn out
clothes. He is nervously awaited by
the children, especially those chil-
dren who have been naughty. He
comes when children are awake and
asks if the children have been behav-
ing and he disciplines the naughty
ones. He throws candies to the chil-
dren and disappears while they are
picking them up," a spokeswoman
said.

The old English Christmas dinner

will be prepared by Mrs. Ellen Hess
of Cranford and Mrs. Barbara Lukosi
of Westfield over the open-hearth in
the Frazee Building.

The Christmas menu will include a
17th century style roast beef cooked
on a spit over the open hearth, York-
shire pudding, mincemeat pie, fruit-
cake and cookies.

Tours of the pre-revolutionary
farmhouse will also be conducted
throughout the afternoon by authen-
tically costumed volunteers. The last
tour will begin at 4:30 p.m. The gift
shop will be open for Christmas shop-
ping.

For information about the museum
and its programs, please call 232-
1776. The museum will be closed
through the holidays and will reopen
on Sunday, January 8.

While 1 am busy with little things, I am not required to do greater things.

—St. France de Sales

An expert is one who knows more and more about less and less.
—Nicholas Murray Builer

Malaysia is the world's largest
producer of natural rubber and tin.

There are people who are so much their own enemies that they prefer a
misfortune they have foreseen because they have foreseen it, to good luck they
did not expect

IF YOU WANT PRIVACY - IT'S FOR YOU
FANWOOD $224,000
Spacious 4 BR home, great property, new Turn, cac, roof,
hwh elec deck & summer guest or entertainment cottage.
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4741)

INCOME BOOSTER
NORTH PLAINFIELD $J54,590
2 family Victorian on tree lined street. Nice properly,
convenient to schools & trans. Sep. utilities, deck. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-4884)

PICTURE PERFECT
SCOTCH PLAINS $205,000
4 BR, 2 bath bl-level, 20 years old, all neutral, great
location. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4948)

SLEEPY HOLLOW
PLAINFIELD $290,000
Ctr hall col in heart of sleepy hollow, beautiful arch &
moldings, kit 13 x 11 + 10 x 8 break rm. Charm! Call
908-654-7777. (WF-4911)

TREES & SPACE
SCOTCH PLAINS $394,000
Huge col with lots of storage is located on cul-de-sac,
jalousie porch views 1-1/2 acres, pool & lush greenery.
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4868)

JUST LIKE NEW
OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 4 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS $292,500
Updated raised ranch reatiires8roonis,4BRs,2-l/2baths,
plus 3/4 acre. New kit, 2 new baths & deck. Call 908-654-
7777. CWF-4963) Directions: Cooper to Heather, RT
Highlander, LT Clydesdale lo Sunnyfield #1266

SUPER STARTER
WESTFIELD $199,900
Room to grow, 3/4 BR cape, 1E cat-in kit, new windows
thruout, cac, close to schools, trans & shopping. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4929)

185 Elm Street, Westfield

908-654-7777

ALMOST NEW
WESTFTELD $185,000
7 yearold col features 1-1/2 baths, cac,garage,dr+newklt
& appliances. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4924)

ORIGINAL OWNERS
WESTFIELD $334,000
Immac split w/ wooded yard features 4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths,
new roor,ne» driveway & 2 zone heat. Call908-654-7777.
(WF-4755)

As a convenience to the buyer, monthly payments are Included in our ads.
For purchase prices up to (253.B37, monthly mortgage payments (principal + interest) quoted In our ads are to qualified buyers, based upon
a 2094 downpaynwnl and a conventional 30-year lined rate loan at 9.0O0% wilh 3 points. A . R R . 9 . 3 4 4 % . As on example, a SlOO.OOO loan
would mean 360 monthly payment! of SSO4.B2. For purchase p r i m from S253,»» l o JS25.00O, tne monthly payments are lo qualified
buyers based upon a ZG» downpaym.ru and calculated at 8-125% *Hh 3 pomn on a -Jumbo" 30-year fixed rale mortgage w«h an
A . R R Of 9 . 4 7 2 % . An example of« (500.000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments of i4.06S.16. Figures Herein are approximate and
do not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance, or homeowners association dyes (or a condominium purchase. Interest rales quoted are as of
November 1,1994. and sublect lo chanoe. Not responsible lor lypogrnphw>l errors; while Information u believed accurate, we rwjinst that the
payment be validated with a mortgage provider prior to purchase. 02000261

Weichert

We Sea More
Became We Do More
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Man Who Robbed Woman
Commits Suicide in Jail

?M

One of two men charged in the
armed holdup of a 39-year-old
Westfield woman on December S in
Union hung himself in his Union
County Jail cell two days later.

The 44-year-old Newark man,
Solon L. Kinney, and his brother,
Isaiah Kinney, were arrested by Union
and Hillside police soon after they
allegedly held the woman up at gun-
point near the Harrows More on Route
No. 22, West. The victim was walk-
ing with her two sons, aged 2 and 3,
when the robbery occurred.

The Kinney brothers were charged
with robbery, eluding police, unlaw-
ful possession of a handgun and pos-
session of a handgun for unlawful
purposes, according to the report.

The woman was robbed as she was
walking to her car when she was
reportedly approached by Isaiah

Kinney. Police have said he pointed a
gun at the woman and grabbed her
purse. At that point the two suspects
are said to have fled the scene in the
westbound lanes of the highway be-
fore making a U-turn.

A police cruiser began a pursuit
after seeing the suspect's vehicle. The
car exited the highway in Hillside
and ran a red light, police reported at
which point Union police joined the
chase near Chestnut Street.

Solon Kinney reportedly tied a
sheet from one of the beds to the top
bunk in his cell, which was one of 46
cells in the reception area of the new
jail building, and the other end around
his neck and sat down.

His body was found by a jail guard
at around 4 p.m. on December. 7.
Kinney was being held on $100,000
cash bond at the time of his death.

DOORS TO READING..."Books for everyone, everyone for books" is this
year's thenw for National Children's Book Week at McKinley School in
WtftfleM. Doorways were transformed into book jackets of favorite stories to
commemorate the 75th anniversary of this special week dedicated to the
celebration of children's books. "The True Story of the Three Little Pigs" by Jon
Scieoka k shown.

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Man Held Up for Gold
Chain on Midway Avenue

Utilities Authority to Hold
Annual Meeting Wednesday

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
• A radio was stolen from a ve-

hicle parked at an automobile repair
shop on South Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
• Someone stole a bicycle from a

house on South Avenue.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

• After a motor vehicle stop on
Terrill Road, Richard Genievich, 41,
of Linden was charged with driving
while intoxicated. He was released
on his own recognizance.

• Following a motor vehicle slop
on Cray Terrace, Sandra Delusant,
36, of Fanwood was charged with
driving while intoxicated. She was
later released on her own recogni-
zance.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
• An armed man and another sus-

pect held up a man standing on Mid-
way Avenue. Holding guns, the two
suspects stole a gold chain from the
victim and drove away with another
suspect in an automobile.

To provide the general public and
local officials with a forum to ex-
change ideas relating to Union
County's Resource Recovery Facil-
ity, the Union County Utilities Au-
thority will hold its Annual Public
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
evening, December 21, according to
Utilities Chairman, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak.

"We will report to the community
on the facility's first year of opera-
tion, it's overall performance and
outline out plans for it in 1995," said
Mrs. Banasiak. "This will also pro-
vide local officials and county resi-
dents another opportunity to commu-
nicate with the authority."

New Jersey Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection requires all re-
source recovery facilities in the state
to hold these annual public meetings
to allow public input and provide a
forum for the exchange of ideas.

This is not the only opportunity
residents have o communicate with
the authority, since it holds a public
meeting on the second Wednesday of
each month. In September, over 1,200
county residents attended an open
house at the facility.

The Annual Community Meeting
will be held at the facility in the third-
floor meeting room. It is located at
1499 United States Routes Nos. 1
and 9 in Rahway.

Believe one who has proved it. Believe an expert. -Virgil

Good education is the essential foundation of a strong democracy.

—Barbara Bush

First say to yourself what you would be, and then do what you have to do.
—Eplctetus

Ihr li»>nCluriH>iu»(ir WtilliHdHJMiinMriaird v>mi-iimrii)lhrtdil> 1K«H\. ti |inrlrrfl> »l an.iti.f umtrwhrrmrnund MO.IXM. Iht \VrilifHd AlWHk fluha'nd Ihr
I'niim UaitUrL'liihmrr^dHiftifmlhr l»«n I"lutnm Hmsinrl MIK|HM mrd »a\ pmliiMrkfi) Scpinnlirr 2ft. 14nT.ju%l rnur>r»nh^iirr IherilmSimiMrutlurrMM

50 Kim Street
WKlflrld. N. J. i)7ll*m

P. O. Hox 250
Wtttfltld. N. J. 07CNI

232-441)7

is offering to New Subscribers, Without Charge this
(Value: $4.00)

1995 Calendar
featuring

Late 19th and Early 20th Century
Scenes of Westfield

Descriptions of scenes provided.
includes a selection of structures

now standing, gone or
completely remodeled

• Opened up, it's one foot wide and one and a half feet deep

• Printed in burgundy ink on ivory-colored stock

• Hole punched for convenient hanging

Call 232-4407 to Subscribe
Or Come Down to Our Office at 50 Elm Street

"A Scenic Way to Start The New Year"
In-Cnunlv SuliMTipliuns. $Ut * (.'uHr̂ i" SulisLriptions, S* 14

Oiit-oM.'uuiity Siihscripliuiis, $20

New Subscribers Can Pick Up the Calendar, at Our Offices.

AFURL...1BC National Hospice OrtaaiiauWi new houic* flat « M rated for
the first time at The Center for Hope's Acadia House Bereavement Center In
Scotch Plain* in honor of Nattoaal Hoipke Month in November.

Hospice Flag Raised
At the Center for Hope

Event HeldatAcadia House in Scotch Plains
"During November, Union County

residents had something else to be
thankful for. November is designated
as National Hospice Month in recog-
nition of the hospice mission and in
appreciation for all the volunteers,
health care and social workers and
benefactors involved in hospice," a
spokesman said.

In celebration and recognition of
Hospice Month, The Center forHope
organized a flag-raising ceremony
featuring the National Hospice
Organization's new hospice flag. The
vent was held on Thursday, Novem-
ber 17, at the center's bereavement
and counselingcenlcr.Acadia House,
in Scotch Plains.

The center, a non-profit organiza-
tion founded in 1983, is dedicated to
providinf support and care to thoie
in the final stages of a terminal ill-
ness. Hospice focuses on living life
lo the fullest," he added.

Mrs. Margaret Coloney, President
and founder of the center, welcomed
over 35 people. She spoke of her
excitement at being the first hospice
to raise the first flag and offered her
congratulations and appreciation to
all those involved in hospice.

On hand to unfurl the flag were co-
founder and Vice President of the
center, the Re verend Charles Hudson,
along with Mr. and Mrs. William
Blackburn who had donated the flag-
pole in honor of their son, William
Blackburn, 3rd, who died IS years
ago at the age of 33 and was oneof the
hospice's first patients.

Father Hudson spoke briefly about
the founding in 1978 with more than
2,000 hospices across the country
now participating in the relatively
new organization and "the privilege
and excitement we fell to be a part of
this network."

In addition, Mrs. Coloney and the
Reverend Hudson recognized the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders for their ongoing support
whose grants have helped to care for
some of (he non-Medicare and other

patients that have no other form of
reimbursement.

"We never turn anyone away due
to their inability to pay," said Father
Hudson. "We are committed lo all
patients regardless of their income,
race or religion, and we are proud to
say that in the past three years we
gave 217 patients 15,307 free days of
service totaling more than $1 mil-
lion."

Three years ago, the center opened
the first residential health care facil-
ity for the terminally ill in the stale. It
is known as Theo House and is lo-
cated in Elizabeth. They have since
cared for 88 patients in the eight-bed
residence and have found there is a
great need to provide this type of
housing for those they can't inM M
home. MrsrColoney said they had to
turn away over 200 patient* in Ihe
past two years due to lack of beds.

To meet this need Father Hudson
said that they have requested approval
from the state to establish three addi-
tional eight-bed homes in Cranford,
where plans are underway to con-
struct a new inpau'em and headquar-
ters facility.

Hospice care was introduced to
this country by Dame Cicely
Saunders, founder of the modern-
day hospice health care concept at St.
Christopher's Hospice just outside
London, England. Ona United States
lecture tour to explai n her concept of
caring for people with a terminal ill-
ness, Dame Sounders cultivated seeds
of interest in hospice care. Soon, a
small group of people began to study
the benefits and feasibility of offer-
i ng hospice care to people on this side
of the Atlantic.

As hospice heads toward a quarter
century of service to Americans, the
movement continues to expand. The
Center for Hope, now over 12 years
since its founding, marks the flag
raising event as a milestone for not
only itself, but for all hospices.

Stopping Impaired Driving
Emphasis of County Campaign
The National Council on Alcohol-

ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County is reminding county residents
throughout this holiday season not to
drink and drive as part of its "You
Hold the Key to Highway Safety"
campaign.

The council and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders joined
a coalition of organizations across
the country, including the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion, in proclaiming December as
"Drunk and Drugged Driving Pre-
vention Month."

According to the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
ofUnion County, last year 114people
died in the state in accidents involv-
ing drivers who were legally intoxi-
cated. Six of those fatalities occurred
on the county's highways.

"Although the statewide figure has
fallen considerably from the 141 fa-
talities in 1992, it is still unacceptable
high," a spokeswoman said.

She said county citizens can hold
the key to highway safety by know-
ing the facts from myths about alco-
hol.

"Staying away from the hard stuff
and sticking to beer" will not make a
person any less intoxicated," the
spokeswoman noted.

One 12-ounce bottle of beer has as
much alcohol as a 1.5-ounce of whis-
key or a five-ounce glass of wine, the
council noted. "Drinking coffee, roll-
ing down the car window or washing
with cold water won't compensate
for being impaired by alcohol and
make an intoxicated person a safer
driver," the spokeswoman said.

Driv ing slower will not help either.
In fact, creeping alonB at 22 miles-
per-hour may make for an even more
dangerousdrivingsituation.thecoun-!
cil explained. ;

According to the state Division of ;
Highway Traffic Safety, consuming '
two drinks over a two-hour period is 1
considered a safe level for driving. !
The spacing of more than two drinks {
varies according to a person's sex <
and body weight. •

For further information on the >
council's campaign, including non- \
alcoholic drink recipes and tips for J
giving safer holiday parties, please '
call them at 233-8810.

It is sad not to be loved, but It Is much sadder not to be able to love.
—Miguel dtVnamuno ;

Familiarity Is a Magician that Is cruel to beauty, but kind to ugliness.
—Ouida
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PROMISE FULFILLED... Wcstflcld designer and goldsmith,! hom»s D. Cherln,
delivers his promise to donate 20 per cent of the proceeds from all his jewelry
repairs and appraisals in 1994 to the United Fund of Weslfield. Mr. Cherin,
right, present* a check to Norman N. Greco, left, and Mrs. Carol Greco, Co-
chairman of the Retail Business Division. The Cherin check pushes the United
Fund to WW.7O4, or 73.7 per cent of the $660,000 goal. Mr. Cherin noted this
special effort has continued again this year and will continue until the United
Fund goal is reached, and this check "hopefully represents only our first
installment." His shop is located at 112 Quimby Street. This is the fourth such
annual effort from Mr. Cherin. Each year's appeal runs year round and made
Mr. Cherin a member of the Pillars Club. He looks forward to greater partici-
pation each year.

FOR THEIR YEAR.-.Shown, left to right, are Mrs. Cathy Soulhwick, First Vice
President of the State Federation or Woman's Clubs; Mrs. Grace West, Presi-
dent of the Woman's Club or Weslfield; Mrs. Dorothy Lowe Ureene; President
of the State Federation of Women's Clubs, and Mrs. Carol B. Hancock, Second
Vice President of the Stale Federation of Women's Clubs, attending the Woman's
Club of Westfield's gala centennial dinner at the Echo Lake Country Club on
December 2. This event officially launched the 1995 centennial year celebra-
tions. Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. slopped by with Mrs. Gail Btmthe
to congratulate the members on their anniversary and pointed out the dinner
was also a bi-centennial event for the Town of Westficld.

ARTFUL TIME...Mrs. Kathy Kelly, an art teacher at Franklin School in
- Westfield, has developed a new program that integrates the art program into the
classroom curriculum. She is working with the teachers to jointly develop
curriculum related art projects. These projects; will he displayed as "Art Is a
Part of Everything" Art show in May. Mrs. Arlcne Vezza's class completed a
project for Thanksgiving which consists or a play and a poem. It is an i nterdisci-
plinary project combiningart.lanuuage and social studies. The children worked
in groups to make the background Tor the play. Pictured, left to right, arc Dakota
Carey,Michael Ruskin, David Sholtland, Bryan Lcvinc, Martin Lcvinc, Martin
Fox, Amanda Gross, Ryan Gundrum, Thomas Taylor and Isaac Davis.

A BEARY MERRY CHRISTMAS.-.Tcddy Bear Lane is emphasizing the
importance offamily with the bearfamily characters during theholidays. Teddy
Bear Lane scenes will appear on children's apparel, holiday decorations,
greeting cards, gift bags and watches at Kmart and Super Kmurt Centers. The
holiday scenes show the bear family sharing the pleasures of hearth and home
by baking cookies, going for sleigh rides, stringing popcorn, singing carols and
building a snow bear.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UMTKD STATE8 CONGRESS
Unitad StaMa Senator Williun "BUI"

Bradley, Damoatt, 1 Ntwuk Canter,
tiawatk. tin J*rMf. 07102-6297,1 -201 -
63S-2W0

Unitad I t i t u Senator Frank R.
Lautanbanj, Dtmocm. Oatt mrajr I. Gate-
way Center, Nmraik. 07102, 1-201-645
3030.

United StatM MfiraMnUtiv* Robert
D. Frank., Suit* B-17. 2333 Morria Av-
enue. Union, 07013. M6-5576

NIW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WISTFDUJ) (22nd Diatrict)

State Senator Donald T. DuTranceaco.
Republican. 1816 laat Second Street.
Scotch Plain*. 0707C, 322-5500.

Aaaatnblyman Richard H Bagger, Re-
publican. 203 Elm Street, Weatfield.
070M, 232-3673.

Aeeemblinnen Alan M. Augustine, Re-
publican. Suite 1M, 219 South Street.
New Providence, 07974. 665.7777.

BOARS OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Republican.

16 Myrtle Avenu*. Summit, 07901, 273-
«714.

Vice Chairman. Mm. Linda DiOiovanni,
Republican. 813 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Union, 07063.6M-6747.

Miaa Linda-Lee Kelly. Republican. 190
Keeta Avenue, ElUabrth, 07208.966-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, RoaelK, 07203, 241-1362.

Mario A. Paparoiii, Republican. 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranlord, 07016. 276-
4634.

Edwin H. Force. 44 Benjamin Street.
Cranlord. 07016. 272-8236.

Caeimii Kowralctyk. Democrat, 251
Marshall Street, Elinbetb, 07206. 354-
964S.

Walter McLeod.Deraacrat, 8S6 Thorn
Street, Rah way. 07065. 381 3584.

Mra. Linda d. Stender, Democrat, 1S4
Herbert Avenue, Fanwood, 07023, 889-
6783.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter a . Halpln. Republican. 11

Mchole Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROOATE

Mn. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328 Par-
tridge Run, Mounuinaide, 07092, 232-
7083.

REOISTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

MiM Joanne Ra|oppi, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road. Union. 07083.527-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph Q. Fioehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth. 07201,
627 4450.

WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Oarland C. "Bud" Soothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Flnt Ward Councilman Norman N.

Oreco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Flnt Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta, Democrat. 409 North Chestnut
Street, 6541271.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
druba, Republican, 356 Wychwood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward Coundlwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchle, Republican, 615 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamea Hely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 2333641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panaaoe, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Mayor William F. McClintock. Jr.. Re-

publican, 2220 New York Avenue, 232-

Deputy Mayor Robert E. Johnston. Re-
publican, 421 Evergreen Boulevard, 889
4231.

Mis. Joan Papen. Republican. 2279
Old Farm Road. 889-2386.

Alan M Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, 232-9138.

Mrs. Irene Schmidt. Republican, 1230
Christine Circle. 232-2406.

FANWOOD BOROUOH COUNCIL
Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue. 889-6793.
Council President. Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, 58 Waldon Road
889-6455.

Andrew J MacDonald. Republicaa 17
Montrosj Avenue. 322-5713.

Kevin McGonigle. Democrat, 24 Arlene
Court. 889-2186.

Donald S. Kolterjahn, Republican, 206
Fateraon Road. 322-6368.

Louis C Jung, Republican, 66 Til lotion
Road, 889-0662

Bruce Walsh, Democrat. 181 Vinton
Circle. 322-8696.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 654 5586.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President,

786 Tamaquea Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.
Mrs Melba S Nixon, 1008 Tice Place,

233-1372.
Mrs. Darielle Walsh, 1715 Grandvlew

Avenue. 654-3144.
Mrs Eileen Salkin. 1465 Orandview

Avenue, 232-5293.
William J. Sweeney, 558 Birch Av-

enue, 2330377.
John M. Toriello. 707 Westfield Av-

enue, 232-6885
Thomas Madaras, 102 Surrey Lane,

232-1189.
SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Donald E. Sheldon. President, 321

Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, 233-296S.
Mrs. Lillian M Dettmar, Vice Presi-

dent, 2069 Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

Morris H. Oillet, 1061 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 757-0983.

Mark W. Koster, 2059 Nicholl Avenue,
Scotch Plains. 322-4063.

Richard R. Meade, 183 Watson Road,
Fanwood, 322-5670

Mrs. Theresa Larkin, 8 Blackbirch
Road, Scotch Plains, 889-1722,

August Ruggiero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains, 889-5948.

Mrs. Jessica L. Simpson, 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albert J. Syvertsen, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 889-8898.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Hontlii: Jr.'s office.

Tlieiv is no answering machine
— this is ;i New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and il is in service 24 hours a
day and the Mayor can access it
from wherever he is, He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
"4TWf>;Trie system'goes'on after1

four rings. HI

•0bitnuxit£-
Mrs. Wall, 91, Was Resident
Of Scotch Plains for 21 Years

Mrs. John (Myra B.) Wall, 91, died
Monday, December 12, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived
there before moving to Scotch Plains
21 years ago.

Her first husband, Francis Denny,
died in 1961. Her second husband
died in 1982.

Surviving are a son, Walter F.
Denny of Colonia; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Zilg of Dunellen; a brother,
Newton Apgar of Middlesex; three

sisters, Mrs. Lillian Moore of
Middlesex, Mrs. Helen Hartrum of
Plainfield and Mrs. Dorothy Fuscoof
Virginia Beach, Virginia; five grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

A Mass for her will be offered at 9
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, December 16,
at St. John's Roman Catholic Church
in Dunellen. Visitation will be from 2
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
December 15, at the Sheenan Funeral
Home in Dunellen.

DftcBfnbflf 15. 1994

Patrick N. Landolfi, 30, Teacher
At Union Catholic High School

AMass for Patrick N. Landolfi. 30,
of Edison, a high school teacher, will
be offered at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, December 16, in St. Helena's
Roman Catholic Church in Edison.
The funeral service will be held at the
Gosselin Funeral Home, 600 New
Dover Road, Edison.

Mr. Landolfi, who died Sunday,
taught at Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch Plains since
September. Earlier,Mr. Landolfi was
a substitute teacher with the Edison

Township Hoard of Education for
lour years.

He was a 19R7 graduate of Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. Mr.
Landolfi was a member of the For-
eign Language Association.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
ftiisnn for 2X years.

Surviving are his parents. Mi. and
Mrs. Patrick E. Landolfi; a sister,
Mrs. Theresa Rossi; his grandfather,
Patsy Landolfi, and his grandmother,
Mrs. Theresa Bassano.

Qscamber 15. 1994

Daring ideas arc like chessmen moved forward; they may be beaten, but they
may start a winning game.

—Goethe

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

••Why didn't I become •

6ETTIN6 TO KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

WHCOMWG NEVVCOMKK N/UIONVWDf

For sponsorship details, call
1-800-255-4859

TUNING UP...Christopher Wotfson, a member uf the Westfield Police Depart-
ment, will be playing the drums for Bruce Tunkei this New Year's Eve at the
Count Busic Theater in Red Bank. Also appearing will be Joe Crushcky and The
Houserockers and Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes. Tickets for the New
Year's Even show can be purchased through Ticket Master.

THE NEWSPAPER

A Family Affair
No other source of information

gives your family more. News,

views, entertainment, special

features...there's something for

everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and state governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

fee. There are exceptions, of course; for example,
to protect personal privacy and the integrity of

a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of
the superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public.

It's your right. Use it. Protect it.

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the
New Jersey Press Association andthis newspaper.
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Someone Steals Holiday
Wreath From Front Door

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
• A drug store on South Avenue

West reported a shoplifting.
• A 16-year-old male juvenile was

arrested for shoplifting at a music
store on Quimby Street.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
• A Mountain Avenue man re-

ported the theft of camera equipment
from his residence.

• As a result of an investigation,
detectives arrested David Vogel, 18,
of Scotch Plains Avenue for posses-
sion with intent, possession and sale
of marijuana. He was held in lieu of
$5,000 bail. Mark Philips, 18, of
Harding Street, was arrested for pos-
session with intent to distribute and
possession of marijuana. He was re-
leased on $2,500 bail. A 17-year-old
male juvenile was arrested and
charged with possession and posses-

sion with attempt to distribute mari-
juana. He was transported to the ju-
venile detention center in Elizabeth.

• A14-year-oldjuvenilemale was
arrested for shoplifting at a store on
West Broad Street.

• A Florence Avenue man told
police someone broke into his ve-
hicle and stole a radio. Following the
incident, a 17-year-old male j uvenile
was arrested for this burglary and
theft. He was turned over to his par-
ents.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
• AMohawkTrail woman reported

the theft of her decorative wreath
from her front door.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
• A Cumberland Street woman

said someone vandalized her home.
• Someone spraypainted the A &

P Supermarket Building at 155 Elm
Street.

OPENING CEREMONY-Participating in the recentceremony for the openJif
of the Delaware and RariUnCaiulTowpath front Deep Lock to New Brunswick,
left to right, are: Thonuu Baxter, Ibe Acting Executive Director of the New
Jersey Water Supply Authority; Edward Mullen, the Vice PraMert of Water
Quality for the Elizabetntowa Water Company of WcstfleM; Paul Stcra, the
Superintendent of the Delaware and Raritan Caaal; Gretf ManhaJI, the
Director of the Division of Parka and Forestry for the Stale Departaml of
Environmental Protection, and Tbonuu Cawley, PretMent of EMiaWtfctown
Water.

Water Company Takes Part
In Opening of Canal Towpath

A man must love a thing very much if he not only practices it without any
hope of fame and money, but even practices it without any hope of doing it well.

—C.K. Cluslcrlon

TEAM VOU
15 THAT WAV.

TH€
TO

The world'* largest train •tation Is Grand Central Terminal in New
York City, which cover* 46 acres on two levels.

Elizabeth Water Company, the state
Department of Environmental
Protection's Division of Parks and
Forestry, the Delaware and Raritan
Canal Commission and the New Jer-
sey Water Supply Authority, recently
took part in a ceremony for the open-
ing of the Delaware and Raritan Ca-
nal Towpath from Deep Lock to New
Brunswick.

In 1949, the state passed legisla-
tion permitting the sale of Delaware
and Raritan Canal water.
Elizabethtown Water became the first
customer for this source of Delaware

POSTER WINNERS ClTED...Abagail Rosenblatt of Scotch Plains, in the left photograph, is presented an awards
certificate by Washington Rock Girl Scout Council Executive Director Betty J. Davis, for placing third in the Brownie
level of the "Be Your Best" Poster Contest. Krlslen Bover, also of Scotch Plains, tied fur third place in the contest. Both
girls are third graders at McGinn School in Scotch Plains. Abigail used water colors to paint people exercising on her
poster and Kristen used markers to draw a bowl of fruit. Laura Ann Manzi of Fanwood holds her poster, in the right
photograph, which placed first for the Brownie level in Washington Rock Girl Scout Council's "Be Your Best" Poster
Contest, Mrs. Davis presents Laura Ann with an awards certificate for her winning entry. A third grader in McGinn
School Brownie Girl Scout Troop No. 910, Laura drew a basket filled with colorful fruits and vegetables and the words,
"Eat Nutritious Foods." Judges for the Girl Scout Poster Contest included Weslfield Art Director Donald Halbsgut, Girl
Scout Community Manager, Mrs. Susan Haustein of Cranford, and Mrs. Fran Corcione of Springfield, and Senior Girl
Scouts Jennifer DiBiase and Melinda Fore of South Plainfield. The "Be Your Best" Poster Contest, sponsored by the Girl
Scouts or the USA, follows the theme set by the national organization for 1995 which encourages health and fitness.
Abigail's and Kristen's posters will be displayed at Washington Rock Girl Scout Council's Health Fair to be held January
28 at the Sportspark in Piscalaway.
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River water, according to a spokes-
man.

In 1950, Elizabethtown con-
structed, along the towpath, an intake
structure and a building to house the
intake operating valves.

Since 1950, the canal has been
designated a state park and placed on
the National Registry of Historical
Places.

"The Delaware and Raritan tow-
path is a vital Central New Jersey
greenway," the spokesman stated.

In 1992, the Division of Parks and
Forestry and the Delaware and Raritan
Canal Commission approached
Elizabethtown and the New Jersey
WaterSupply Authority about remov-
ing the existing building.

"The joint venture and cooperation
of all parties enabled Elizabethtown
to remove the building, which con-
structed the towpath, and to install
the operating equipment in an under-
ground vault. The towpath is now
clear for recreation use from Deep
Lock to New Brunswick.

Elizabethtown and its subsidiary,
The Mount Holly Water Company.
serves more than 189,000 business
and residential customers in 54 mu-
nicipalities in seven counties.

Officer Langholtz
In Sea Maneuvers

Off Yugoslavia
Navy Chief Petty Officer Joseph

B. Langholtz, a 1981 graduate of
Westfield High School of Weslfield,
has been serving off the coast of
Bosnia-Herza|ovin« with the 22nd
Marine Expeditionary Unite em-
barked with the Nassau Amphibious
Ready Group.

Petty Officer Langholtz is one of
nearly 2,000 Marine and 1,600 sail-
ors who were ordered off the coast of
Bosnia as a prudent measure in light
of recentdevelopments. UnitedStates
naval forces have maintained a con-
tinuous presence in the Adriatic Sea
in support of United Nations opera-
tions there since July 1992.

Petty Officer Langhollz left the
United State in late October for a six-
month overseas deployment with the
Nassau, Gunston Hall and Ponce.
Departing from North Carolina, Petty
Officer Langholtz traveled to the
Mediterranean Sea where the group
was scheduled to take part in several
multinational amphibious landing
exercises.

"The Marines and the Nassau
present a formidable presence, ca-
pable of moving nearly 500 miles a
day and sustaining themselves for
months forward deployed. With heli-
copters, conventional landing craft
and high speed air cushioned assault
craft, the Nassau group can conduct a
variety of missions from reconnais-
sance and amphibious assaults to
evacuating civilians and providing
humanitarian aid," a spokesman said.

"Petty Officer Langholtz's involve-
ment in the deployment is an ex-
ample of how the Navy and Marine
Corps team is designed to operate
overseas and respond quickly when
needed. Whether delivering humani-
tarian assistance, cargo, or troops from
the sea, these highly-trained naval
forces provide a unique crisis-re-
sponse option, which can be with-
drawn quickly when no longer
needed," he added.

He joined the Navy in February
1981.

John Datton, an English chemist
of the early 19th century, made
the first, although Inaccurate,
table of atomic weights.

Heritage Antiques Center
Celebrates Grand Opening

The Heritage Antiques Center be-
gan its grand opening celebration in
October with a ribbon-cutting cer-
emony performed by Scotch Plains
Mayor, William F. McClintock, Jr.

The center is the large red barn
next to the Stage House Inn at 364
Park Avenue.

Three floors contain 19th and 20th
century continental and American
antiques and furniture, jewelry, early
decorative arts, linens and toys.

There arc 15 individual shops, each
with their own special antiques for
sale. Each shop owner spends time
seeking estate treasures for those in-
terested in antiques.

ANTIQUE TREASURES...Hctured is one of the 15 shops located la the
Heritage Antiques Cc»ter,tlK large rea barn located next to the Stage HMMCIM
at 3*4 Park Avenue ta Scotch Plaint. The center recenUy celebrated itt mmt
opening with • rlhhea cuttlai ceremony performed by Scotch Plain* Mayer,
William F. McCHatock, Jr.

NEW FACES...The newest members of Children's Specialized Hospital'!
West fleM Twig II are aU smiles as they eagerly a wait the start of their volunteer
activities at the hospital. New members, pictured clockwise from top, are Mrs.
Lynn Evans of WeslfteW, Mrs. Jerilyn Campbell of Scotch Plains, Mrs. Beth
Harbough of We*lfleld and Mrs. Erin Doembcleg of Mountainside.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS...These two distinctively marked brown and
black tabbby cats are six months old and need a home. They will be available for
adoption along with many dogs and cats at the People for Animals Pet Adoption
Fair on Sunday, December 18, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Hay Hill Kennels
located at 90S North Washington Avenue in Green Brook. Please call 355-6374
or 789-0725 for more information.

The earliest fossil egg known
came from racks In Texas that are
probably 270 million years old.

ITS IS THE SEASON...Garden Club members of Westfield, Mrs. Alexander
Williams, pictured at left, and Mrs. George Lewis, place a Christmas wreath on
one of the entrances to the Municipal Building for the holiday season. The
wreaths have been provided, decorated and hung by club members since 1977.
Club members also placed flowers In the library and seasonal plants at the
Intersection of Broad and Elm Streets.



The Westfield Leader and The Times
Present

9
More

Shopping
Days 'til

Christmas

• • .

Support
Your Area

Merchants!

GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

THE PERFECT GIFT!

. j UNPLUGGED
IN NEW YORK

Including two songs not feolured on the orijtorbfixidfli

WIN A $ 5 0 T/aCGr/u

Gift Certificate
Good towards any

event:
Music * Sports • Broadway, etc.

(subject to availability)

2 WINNERS CHOSEN DECEMBER 24th

I Phone
I Music Preference: • Pop QJazz • Classical] 1

V

MUSIC STAFF CD. ANNEX
233-1448 233-5111

9 Elm Street •Westfield
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Expressions of Love
Beautifully crafted !8K gold rings,
with brilliant and baugette
diamonds, Set in the
GemLok snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
At authorized
jeweUrs displaying
the GemLok seal.

Also in platinum
and with different

combinations.

*• tl989G|C

Comer of Central Avenue &
Quimby Street • Westfield

233-7048
/ JEWELERS
OPEN WEEK NIGHTS *TIL 9 PM • SUNDAYS 12 TO 5 PM

UNIQUE TOYS FOR CREATIVE PLAY

< (Fine Toys Limited) I
a

LU
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0

oc
0

>
0

LU
D
0
Z
D

Children's.,.
Holiday

Gifts...

WOODEN ROCKING HORSES

DOLLS & DOLL FURNITURE

GEO SAFARI COMPUTER

BRIO TRAINS & PLAYMOBIL

MUFFY BEARS

HOLIDAY GIFT WRAPPING

PERSONAL SHOPPING

Open 7 Days

256 E. BROAD STREET • WESTFIELO

(908)233-7128
UNIQUE TOYS FOR CREATIVE PLAY

>
-<

Show Them You Can!

Give a Gift of Health

GiyeA

Westfield T " Membership

Membership Gift Certificates
are available at the Front Desk

The Westfield "Ye-
ll's For All Of You

108 Quimby Street
Westfield
908^54-3131

123 Ridgewood Avenue
Ridgewood
908-654-3131
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B»th& Shower Gel
Body Lotion
Perfumed Soap

ELM
MUBTIIEE &
EVELYN* LTD.
Toiletries (*»xce|»t food)

Holiday
Gift Baskets

with your own selections
of

Crabtrte <& Evelyn
Products

Marcasite Jewelry
by Judith Jack

SHIPPING AVAILABLE

I
00 OFF I

. ANY PURCHASE j
OF $25 OR MORE

! With This Coupon * Kiplrw IVMIH J

55 Elm Street • Westfield
1-800-866-9583 * 908*233-5559

Open 7 Days A Wttk • Sunday 12-4

>f<»

Ladies Fashions • Plus Sizes to 3X
• Accessories • Fine Jewelry • Fragrances •

Speciality Gift Baskets
Great for Teachers and Gift Giving

Personalize your own or Ready-made
Potpourri • 2 Glycerine soaps • 4 oz, Moisturizing
Lotion, roll on oil • Choice of 10 Fragrances.

All wrapped in a beautiful decorative b a s k e t - $18.00

4

I With Ihis Coupon • With this Coupon > With this Coupon '
• EipiiM 1/31/95 I Expires 1/31/95 I Expires V31/9S I

1723 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, NJ.
(908) 322-96162

4

HOURS: MoivSat. 10 am-6 pm • Thurs. 10am*9pm
Closed Sundays -Uyaways Welcome

ason

There's nothing like the gift
ill an elegant KDICX tune-

piece to tell I hat special

someone how you feel. And no

matter which style of Kolex you choose,

you'll be giving a gift of timeless

quality, benuly and desirability. When

you make your Christmas list this

year, check it twice. And see who's

mcc enough to tlu-scivc a Kolex!

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

work

deserves
another.

-Let ut help you select the most cosmetically correct frame, I
and the one suitable to your prescription.

That choice Is our kind of work,
another kjnd of art.

purchase i
ot i

complete j
eyewear i
with this [
coupon, i
Not to be I
combined {
with any |

other offer. |

No expiration I

B . KVBICK Opticians/Hearing Aid Center

110 Central Avenue • Westfield K K K - K T
\ 2 3 3'5512 Virginia Greenlaw. Optician
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THESFQITCOUECnON
Versatile, thin elegant. Water resistant in all stainless steel,
a combination of stainless steel and 18 kt. gold' and in all 18 kt. gold.
Five year international limited warranty, Intelligently priced.

ADLERS
,1 E IV I J I E R S

219 North Avenue West,

Westfield • 233-6900

'Stainless steel with 18 la, guld Imt l , twwn, cast screws,

Village
Curtains

169 East Broad St.'Westfield
9 0 8 . 7 8 9 - 2 5 5 5

• Custom Window Treatments
• Ready Made Lace, Battenberg,

Cutwork Curtains k Linens
• Fabrics and Sewing Notions
• Drapery Hardware

featuring...
Holiday Collectibles

& Ornaments
by

June McKenna
& House of Hatten

also
Christmas Trimmings

& Decorations

Ovm 40 BMNit w Ciuw
BBtUTiniL ClBII HUMIPHS
45 BLGMI Tntcn Bu
GlTBNSIVK LlNB *P TMACC0
PeuotBs A CIBM &SBS
ENOMMUI VAMITY if HINIUIVBD
Piret
GoiutcTtiLi PENS AND L I O T H I

Hif Fui i tNBW AVAIUILB

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad St. • Westfleld

(908) 232-2627

DX
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HOUDAY GIFT IDEAS!
WESTFIELD

222 East Broad Street
(NEXT TO GAP KIDS)

908-654-7620

l EDISON
Tano Mall

1199 Amboy Avenue
908-906-8415

S T O C K I N G STUFFERS (Most Under $10)
• Film* Batteries• Red-Eye Pens• Magnetic Frames• Photo Key Chains

• Disposable Cameras • Film Shields • Video Tapes
• Photo-Funny Stickers • Mini Photo Albums • AND MORE!

GREAT GIFTS!
J • •

MOTOROLA PAGERS MINOLTA BINOCULARS
From $60 and up From $79 and up

ZOOM LENSES
From $129 and up

MEADE TELESCOPES
From $189 and up

p:-'J

MINOLTA POINT &
SHOOT CAMERA KITS

(CUE, Fill UTIEliv, Z-VEAR WUMMV)

From $99 and'up

MINOLTA 8-378 (8MM
CAMCORDER

•MUQESTAHUZATX)N • CHARMHEfl QEKMTM
• 11UUWHIQH! K V » m (CHEAT! YOWOWMHTLitl)
•8X-24XZO0H * * * * *

ONIY$6995
4> 4* 4
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S Great Holiday Gifts at Great Prices!

Includes ALL I WANNA 0 0 , STRONG
fNOUGHond LEAVING LAS VEGAS

« MiUiMCMIHNI
Tit I AMIHClUDII < MtHiOHIT OKI CW1 10 W WINDOW

*H» M I M I I G m

i 'KH. i ; ' , i! ': 'ci ( ' i !/•!>:.:' V r t r . i i Sin Si an

Slit: •':l!*rJ('I.'!1 Vt'aStill'te'Sw«l('HillMK

$11.99 CD

THCdANNMWI
NONMDTOMWK

llKWII«tl'l«G tOMIll »N0
OIKIONIIAMIII

tht criAtirrln

•ONJOVI
c»wno*o

Twelve remoitered clossics
Two remorkable new song$.

WTM miu UMH un IUH. »«, urn tmniio
Nni IIMMI (INN JQN«. JO* KN M«l NM 10*1
SW» O(OMM MINI MUM. COMIM* PMI.

tfKMUtMIMKM

$12.99 CD

2 CD SET

$25.99 CD
More thon 140 minutes

of gieot music!

$8.99 CD

9 Elm Street, Westfield i
233-1448 •233-5111

Monday - Friday 10 to') • Saturday 10 to 6 • Sunday 12 to 4
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Gifts of Warmth
COZY RobBS, PAJAMAS & GOWNS

BY FAMOUS MAKERS
V A Luxurious Selection of Lingerie V

Y £ P Tike the Chill off with
,.•""! jj ,t!""«.,: | i j t

"''.MM \J ,:«<•' I.»M'''(.,.. L . / '•••'

M M * , it**

is'•„...'•

$2.00 OFF|
tach garmiflt w/ coupon |

Good til Dtctmbtf 31th •

L I N G O K I E

167 East Broad Street • Westfield
232.8800 VIIA. HAITMCAM)

MtCOVH

Enchantments

1 Exquisite handcrajledjewelry
• Unique gift items

•Victorian ornaments
234 South. Avenue • Fan wood

(across from (rain slation)
322-6161 „ _ _

Enchantments
234 South Avenue* Fanwood, NJ

S A V E $ 5 . 0 0
with a minimum purchase of )30.00

SAVE $10.00
with a minimum purchase ol $50.00

SAVE $15.00
wtlh a minimum purchase of $75.00
Thlt coupon It pood lomrdi I wrrtni In gntfomtnii
tilt w i m Nw | » d on Md ittmi» miJqut lenity )•»•
iNin M tm\i M*ri. Coupon nuM N pmtnlid d dm
ol pvichm. Coupon nw bi w M IniMtfiaMr lomd

ONE STOP SHOPPING
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
• FREE GIFT WRAPPING •

f
INTKODUCINC.

Enchantments Too
\ N E I G H B O R H O O D PARTY SHOP J 230 SMIUI Avenue • Fanwood, NJ

I SAVE $2.00
I with a minimum purchase of $15.00

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
BALLOON BOVQVET

6 for $2.99
Everyday low price 10 for $5.99

I SAVE $5.00
•Cards •Candles
• Party Supplies

230 South Avenue • Fanwood
322-4110

IPM »Thurt'tllMQPM

with a mlnlffliun purchase of $25.00

OPEN SUNDAY D£C. 18TH
FROM 11 AM TO 5 PM

ff A Gift of Fltnc$6,M.te a Gift of love 9
HOLIDAY GIFT •Fitting
CERTIFICATES •Massage Q

available In any amount •Per$OHal Training $

I
Suburban Fitness Cgntgr

and "Dunce Studio ?
022 South Avenue, West • WeotfieW &

906)654-2700 A

Celtic Imponf s Ud.
Featuring Things Irish,
Scottish and Welsh...Capes,
Sweaters, Scarves, Ties
and Hats..,Bookst Prints,
Tapes and CDs,..Siher
and Cold Jewelry..,
Porcelain, Crystal...frish
Linen..,All Distinguished
and Uniquely Celtic.

28 Prospect Street • Wesffletd • 908-654-3490
HOLIDAY HOUNS; W H A T . 1O-S:)0 • TWMt. TO I ' SUNDAY MOON TO S

FRESH CUT OLIVE TREES
•Poinsettias, Grave Covers
A Decorated Wreaths
Acharming Gift Shop
4 r e e Recycle Program!!!

m i PHOTO WITH SANTA
SATURDAYS SUNDAY 12-3PM

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
HOURS:

Wed*Fri, 9am-9pm
Sat 9am*7pm

Sun-Mon 9am-6pni
Williams Nursery '232-4076

& The Gift House

, $S.M"' $2."" 42.
Off ' Off

•Any Cut or Uvt Trdt
(ovtr $30)

UmllOntDllCDuntPefî UPOn. i

Utm

^ A1*... * J Any Polntottla, (ovtr $30) Decorated Wreath1 >v«$io)
Umll One Diicoufll Ret
M Wid wrth A n ^
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THE ICE
AND

FIRE OF
DIAMONDS

Fashioned in time, the ice and fire of
diamonds reflect the splendor of the men's

and ladies' Rolex Datejust in steel and
:: - • 18kt, gold. With diamond dials and;

matching Jubilee bracelets, each is pressure-'
proof to 330 feet in its renowned Oyster case.

• \ Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler.

•i ' 1 , YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE H45

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

AGS ACCREDITED OEM LAB
Ellen RRamerCGA, GinaLViaiCGA,

SFECtAL HOLIDAY HOUflS: MONDAY THMOWNFMOAY M A M TO 1:30 PM • SATURDAY 1:30 AH TO S t tPM

NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR


